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Explosion rips 
open Kentucky
K . ••

School; one dead i-i

INDEPENDENCE. Ky. (A P ) -  An 
explosion that ripped open a northern 
Kentucky high school, killing one 
person and injuring 31 dthers, oc
curred while workmen were testing 
natural gas lines in the area, a utility 
official said today.

William Dickhoner, president of 
Union Light and Heat Power Co., said 
Simon Kenton High School was being 
serviced <firectly from a four-inch 
natural gas transmission line, instead 
of a parallel two-inch distribution line 
that should have beef) used.

Dickhoner acknowledged that the 
crewmen’s work may have con
tributed to Thursday’s explosion. But 
he said a pressure increase was being 
performed in accordance with federal 
safety procedures.

Dickhoner said the utility would 
cooperate with state and federal in
vestigators in their probe of the ex
plosion

A dozen art students were painting 
Halloween goblins on the school’s 
windows ’Thursday when a fiery blast 
from the boiler room next door 
slammed them across the room, 
killing one teen-ager

“ We heard a sudden hissing, like 
steam, coming from the wall .. . five 
seconds, and the whole wall blew iip.”

said art teacher Linda Whittenburg.
A half-hour later, after some 1,000 

students had fled the school, a second 
explosion rocked the building, 
triggering a fire and gutting three 
floors in the north wing.

The cause of the noontime blast, 
which injured 33 peo[de, had not yet 
been determined, Kentucky fire in
vestigators said.

’The tremor from the second ex
plosion rattled homes a half-mile from 
the schoi^, residents said.

John Engle, the school district’s 
business manager, was in front of the 
school when the first blast occurred. 
“ It’s an absolute miracle there 
weren’t 200 kids killed,”  he said.

“ There were immediate flames in 
the first three windows on the bottom 
floor,”  he said. “ My first thought was 
that I could see 30 kids in the art class 
being incinerated immediately.”

The boiler room is in a north wing 
added to the original 45-year-old 
building, about 10 years ago, Engle 
said.

Many students were in the 
cafeteria, at the other side of the 
building, when the blast occurred, and 
that may have lowered the number of 
casualties.

•s;
,1

QUEEN CANDIDATES — ’The five girls pictured here are canHiriatea for the 
title of Big Spring High School Homecoming Queen. Identity of the queen will 
be revealed at a ceremony prior to the Big Spring-Midland High football game

Financial woes compel decision

(PHOTOS BY BILL POKSHEBI

in Memorial Stadium this evening. From the left, the girls are Beverly 
Wheeler, Charlotte Beil, Brenda Trevino, Patty Griffin and Tiffany Whiteside.

Halfway House will close
By JAMES WERRELL

’The Big Spring Halfway House, old
est such institution in Texas, has 
fallen victim to rising costs and in
flation, said its director, Helen Smith, 
this morning.

’The Halfway House, 901 W. 3rd, has 
operated in the city since 1960. It had 
b^n an adjunct to the Big Spring 
State Hospital for the first IS years, 
and an independent institution for the 
last five.

“ The board of directors made the 
decision at a meeting Wednesday 
night to close the Halfway House 
because of rising costs and a decrease 
in funding by state agencies.”  said 
Ms. Smith.

’The 17 patients now residing at the 
facility will be transferred to other 
halfway houses in Lubbock. Plain- 
view, Midland, Odessa and Abilene, 
by Oct. 15. Records and property 
owned by the Halfway House will be 
disposed of by Oct. 30, after which the 
facility will be completely vacated.

“ This was a very tough decision for 
the board, but the members felt that it 
was in the best interest of the com
munity not to again go into debt,”  said 
Ms. Smith. “ We owe a great deal of 
thanks to the community and volun
teers such as the senior citizens' 
group that has made our life at the 
house much easier during the past 
months." she added

The house had operated almost 
solely on funds from the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission and the 
Big Spring State Hospital. The 
hospital had provided the house with 
90 percent of its patients, said Ms 
Smith.

Diu-ing Septe; liber, however, the 
water bill for 17 patients totaled $665

“ That’s an average of $39.12 per 
patient Electricity averaged $40 per 
patient, and that still leaves costs for 
natural gas. rent and gasoline.”  said 
the director.

During the last 20 years, the Half
way House has provided a structured 
environment for patients attempting 
to reenter society after spending time 
in institutions. It has always existed

through state funding

The situation is different in other 
cities, explained Ms Smith The 
Odessa Halfway House, for example, 
receives $20,000 a year from the city; 
a portion of the money receive<i 
through taxes on liquor-by-the-drink 
The Texas Commission on Alcoholism 
also provides the Odessa facility with 
$18,000 a year, said Ms Smith.

The community rallied to the side of 
the Halfway House directors earlier 
this year, donating more than $16,000 
to retire old debts accumulated by the 
facility over the years. That enabled 
the Halfway House to get completely 
out of debt at the time, but inflation 
has since taken its toll

Texans register, butwill they lineupat polls?
•V Mm Mrm

Both Republican and Democratic

crdcUl ihlitaity m e n  In ’Texea. but 
they ann ’t so sure those people will 
show up at the polls on Nov. 4.

GOP nominee Ronald Reagan and 
President Carter both have stressed 
the importance of ’Texas’ vote in the 
November outcome and both have

spent time wooing the growing ranks 
of Mexican-American and black

EXpeVExperts say • the'minority Vole ta 
criUeti to both candidates. But one 
political analyist says the minorities 
may not be interested enough to get 
out and pull levers.

“ What’s going to make the dif
ference in this election is the turnout 
of the minority vote.”  said George

Christian, an Austin political con
sultant for the past 11 years. “ There’s

’t tw r T T p p a r e n tW  con#fB«fab1fe 
apathy among the black and Hispanic 
voters.”

Christian said that despite the 
Carter campaign’s “ vast”  voter 
registration drive that ended Oct 5, 
the Democrats are in trouble.

“ It’s tcxjgh because the people you

g a large 
Is are much

mr cr mr moL,rr

A R 'n srS  DRAWING OF PROPOSED ADDITIONS IN COAHOMA SCHOOL SYSTEM 
Saturday’s elecUon will decide fate of $S million bond issue

$6 million bond issue at stake

Coahoma election Saturday
Coahoma voters wiU go to the polls 

Saturday to decide a |8 million bond 
issue for the buiWng of a new 
elementary school and underground 
tuiwids to connect the building with 
the high school and hinior high.

The new school, which will be 
planned for completion in 14 to 18 
months, win have facilities fordasses 
not available until recently. These

Oil edition
♦ ‘t

due Sunday
The Herald’s annual tribute« 

to the oil industry, so vital to 
Howard County’s economy 
and so necessary to the 
woricTs energy needs, wlO 
appear in a special eectlon iq / 
Sunday’s edition. ’  4

A number of the Arms which 
1 ^  the industry meets its 
deatands are featured in the 
publication. Every Hewrard > 
CBunty lealdsnt has a light to 
fed  proud of Howard G outy’s 
oil prodwilln and maiqr of 
thtm a n  ditaetly involved In 
getting the oil out of th e ' 
ground, transporting it to the 
rMners and p r ip v lb t  It for 
usgbythecoHBiinon.

!• Ao** Individuals to 
whim this section Is dedi- 
cn M . .

fi"

include art, music occupational 
therapy, speech therapy, special 
education, audo-visual class room, 
activity room, band ludl, and a room 
for gifted and ta lenM  students. 
Presently, the old elementary handles 
530. The new school would ac
commodate 700 students.

Connecting tunnels would be used 
by high school and junior high 
students going back and forth to huch 
at the etaneoUry school cafetorilni.

U.S. in touch 

with'hostage
WASHINGTON (A P F  -  SU te 

Department officials have been in 
telephone contact in recant days with 
L. Bruce Laiagan, one of the 53 
American hnstagss in Iran.

Department spokesman John 
Trattner said the latast contact oc
curred earlier this week but be 
refused further comment

Lalngcn, the U A  deputy d ile f of * 
misaien in Iran, was In the Iranian 
Foreign Mhiisty last November when' 
the American embassy was overrun 
by Iranian militants.

Trattner declined to u y  Friday 
whether Laingan Is still at the Foreign 
M lid s ^  or whether the department 
has been in regular contact with him

Thq room would be a combination 
cafeteria for all three schools as well 
as an auditorium for the elementary 
students.

The new school would alap include a 
modem learning library research 
center with access from most of the 
building’s classrooms. The research 
room would serve as the nerve center 
for the educational aspect of the 
school.

’The new school would house grades 
Undisrgarten through sixth grade. 

'Sixth graders have currently been 
attending at the junior high. Their 
new facilities wiD fr e f  the rooms used 
in the Junior Ugh for junior high use.

Bon^ will pay for demolition of the 
old dementary building,' paving and 
landscaping, a new gym and the 
underground corridors.

Andrews architects Huckabee and 
Donham prepared the proposals for 
the new scfiool. Joe Smith, First 
Southwest Oompany, is financial 
advisor.

H m  preaent school is 50-yeais-old 
and shnes question the structural 
capacity. ,

Residents of Howard County 
election lYecincts Seven and Nine 
vote at the Coahonta Fire Station. 
Precincts five vote at Vincent Fire 
Station.

Precinct IS and t l  vdars vote at 
Sand Springi Fire Station.

ha ve to go out and work to register are 
not trachtional voters, they’re people

"'Vbur chahees 
percentage to the
less”

Gary Mauro, director of voter 
registration for the Texas Carter- 
Mondale campaign said minority 
voters were the “ targeted program" 
and black and brown voter

American among 

three Nobel Prize 

winners in medicine
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (A P ) — Two 

Americans and a Frenchman today 
won the 1980 Nobel Prize in physiology 
or medicine for their discoveries on 
how genetic makeup determines 
whether a person successfully 
combats cancer and other diseases.

The award went to genetic 
researchers and immunologists Baruf 
Benacerraf. a Venezuelan-born 
American citizen working at Harvard 
University; George Snell, of the 
Jackson Laboratory in Bar Harbor, 
Maine, and Frenchman Jean Dausset 
of the immunological laboratory of St. 
Louis Hospital of Paris University.

The th r «  share the coveted prize, 
this year carrying a sum of $211,(XX), 
for their work on "genetica lly  
determined structures on the cell 
surface that regulate immunological 
reactions.”

Snell, who was bom in Bradford, 
Mass., in 1903, is Ufo oldest recipient 
He will be 77 in December

Benacerraf, who was born in the 
Venezuelan capital of Carcacas and 
will be 60 on Oct. 29. has been an 
American citizen since 1943 and head 
of the pathology department at 
Harvard Medical School since 1970.

Dausset, who will be 64 on Oct. 19, is 
■ from Toulouse and has worked at the 
hospital since 1963. Interviewed by 
telephone in his Paris apartment, 
Dausset said the two Americans with 
whom he shared the prize were 
“ excellent friends and, even though 
we didn't work together, we have been 
exchanging the results of our ex
periments for a long time.”

He said he had visited the others’ 
laboratories in the United States and 
they had visited his institution.

In Boston, Benacerraf said he was 
“ overwhelmed, very pleased”  by Ms 
selection ... It’s quite a surprise. You 
can never expect to get something like 
this.”

Snell, who was away from Ms home 
visiting Newburyport, Mass., learned 
of his award in a three-way telepixme 
call flram his three sons, aftar the 
announcement was made on the radio.

“ It’s the moat overwhelming thing 
that can happen to you,”  the softr 
spoken 78-year-old scimtist said. 
“ We’re enormously pleased.”

“The work stretched over a long 
period of time,”  he said. “ It’s not a 
■uddan burst of HMit, but something 
you plug away at over quite a long 
pariod.”

registraUon “ was the highest in Texas 
history”

percent of our vote,”  said Gary 
Mauro. director of voter registration 
for the Texas Ciirter-Mondale cam
paign. “ We did very well in South 
Texas and San Antonio”

Mauro agreed that new voters can 
be unreliable, but said that the

Democrats' target group of 600.(XX) 
registrants was carefully selected as

Christian predicted that Carter 
would get only about 40 percent of the 
Anglo vote so “ of course he has to 
have Mexican-Americans and 
blacks ''

About one in every three Texas 
voters is black or Hispanic, be said

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Number, please!

Q. What is the purpoae of the operator interrupting to ask what number 
you're dialing when you are making a long distance call? (Quite often 
they interrupt and ask you what number you are dialing from two or three 
times before you can answer their question.)

A. When t h ^  are equipment problems the operator often has to break 
in and ask what number you are dialing to connect your call, said a South
western Bell spokesperson The caller is still given the dial rate.

Calendar: Demo opening
TODAY

Women’s Aglow FellowsMp will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Blue Room of 
the Dora Roberts Ckimmunity Center in the Comanche Trail Park.

The Merry Mixers will dance from 8 to 11 p.m. at the West Side Com
munity Center. The club caller for the evening will be James Moore.

The All VeteratH Planning Council will meet today at 7:30 p.m. at the 
American Legion building, corner of Highway 87 South & Driver Road 

Band Boosters Spaghetti Supper in BSHS Cafeteria from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m.

Crowning of Homecoming (Jueen during Pre-game ceremonies. 
Memorial Stadium at 7:30 p m .

Football Game (Steers vs. Midland High) — Kickoff at 8p.m.
1955 and 1960 Class Reunion Reception after football game in Howard 

(College Cactus Room.
1930 Decade Reunion Party in the Fanny Mae Eaker Room in the First 

Umted Methodist Church from 8-11 p.m.
SATURDAY

Precinct chairmen and Howard County office holders, all Demixrats 
except one, will be honored guests at ^ e  official opening of Howard 
County Democratic headquarters. Third and Runnels, at 2 p.m. Satur
day. Refreshments will be served

The Howard County Library will show three films from 2 p.m. until 3 
p.m. They are: “ H a r^ a re  Wars,”  “ Country Coyote Goes To Hollywood” 
and “ Wolf and The Seven Kids.”

' Pep Squads of 1936,1937, and 1938 Bruncheon at Ramada Inn from 9:30 
a.m.-12noon.

Class reunion of 1904-1930 classes Coffee in BSHS Cafeteria from 9:30-12 
noon.

Class of 1955 Reunion Luncheon at La Posada — 12 noon 
Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony in High School Cafeteria, 2p.m. 
Open-House at Big Spring High S^ool for all exes at BSHS 2-5 p.m 
Class of 1980 Reunion Dinner at the Brandin' Iron at 6 p.m.
Homecoming Dance for students in High School Cafeteria, 8p.m. 
Homecoming Dance for Exes at Howard College Coliseum East Room 9 

p.m.

Tops on TV: Baseball, again
Kansas City could win the American League championship tonigM in 

game three of the playoff series. The game begins at 7 p.m. on ABC. 
Otherwise it is mostly reruns tonight, except for “ NBC Magazine” with 
David B r i l e y  at •  p.R). The TV strike forces Jock Ewing to have his 
heart a tta^  again on a rerun of “ Dallaa”  at9 p.m. on CBS.

Outside: C ooler
Fair aad slightly easier Saturday.

High todqy aear 88, isar tanlght aearS8«
High Satarday hi the mid 78a. Winds 
wM he foam tha aoathwmt at 5 ta 18 
oqph taday. aavtimntsriy 18 ta I f  mph 
lata thia aftam aan aad taalght.
Easterly I4a 18 mph Seforday.

I
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Hospital administrator, 
John Bingham, arrives

Malone-Hoftan Hospital is 
on the verge of a new growth 
period, according to John 
Bingham, new administrator 
of the hospital.

Bingham met Tliursday 
with members of the Big 
Spring news media, where 
he outlined his philosophy 
and goals of the hospital.

“ I think that Malone- 
Hogan should tailor its needs 
to the needs of the com
munity,”  said Bingham. 
‘ ‘We should also reach 
beyond the immediate Big 
Spring area, because this 
hospital can attract from a 
great distance.”

Bingham moved into the 
administrate slot Oct. 1, 
replacing Nem an Knox, 
who has recently been 
named administrator of 
Highland Memorial Hospital 
in Pampa, northeast of 
Amarillo.

Malone-Hogan is capable 
of handling 153 patients at a 
time. It is currently 
operating with 114 rooms 
being used. ‘ ‘Obviously there 
is room f e  some growth 
there,”  said Bingham.

“ 1 would have to say that 
reaching this hospitaTs 
potential would have to be 
one of my long range goals. I 
feel that the best way to do 
that is to get in touch and 
keep in touch with the 
patients and the Big Spring 
community, and And out 
what they want and need in 
the way of health care,”  he 
said.

Bingham describes his 
role as “ being able to assist.

guide, and influence the 
Erections of the hospital, by 
working with the outside 
community.”

He continued, “ The job of 
the administrator is one that 
requires a lot of ‘people 
skills.’ I need to understand 
and meet the needs of the 
people that are doing the 
actual skilled service to the 
community.”

Bingham holds degrees in 
Economics and Business 
Administration from the 
College of Idaho in Caldwell, 
Idaho. After graduating in 
1970, he worked at the 
Caldwell Memorial Hospital, 
starting as an assistant 
purchasing agent, and
moving up to Director of 

M{Materials Management
In 1977, Bingham began 

work on his Masters degree 
in Health Administration at 
Georgia State University in 
Atlanta.

After earning his Masters 
in June, 1978 Bingham came 
to Texas to become the 
Assistant Administrator at 
Pasadena Bayshore Hospital 
in Pasadena. Texas. While 
there he developed and 
implemented major con
struction projects in nuclear 
medicine, physical therapy 
and radiology.

Both Pasadena Bayshore 
and Caldwell Memorial 
Hospitals are affiliates of the 
Hospital Corp. of America. It 
is through HCA that 
Bingham came to Malone- 
Hogan.

Bingham has been active 
in community affairs in both 
Pasadena and Idaho, he was 
on the Red Cross board of 
directors in Caldwell in 1973 
and is included in the Who’s 
Who of American Colleges 
and Universities.

His wife. Deb, is a 
graduate of the College of 
Idaho She has a degree in 
elementary education. She 
will be joining him in Big 
Spring in November They 
have a two-year-old 
daughter named Kimberly
Sara.

JOHN BINGHAM

A reception will be held for 
Bingham on Tuesday Oct. 14, 
in the hospital classroom 
from 3 toSp.m All members 
of the community are invited 
to meet the hospital's new 
chief executive

Dick Fields'^aKftiuires.. 
station KBYG here

Dick Fields has purchased 
the interests of Ten-Tex 
Corp.. in radio station KBYG 
here and will assume active 
management of the facility 
no la t^  than Jan. 1.

Bob Taylor will serve as 
interim manager during 
Fields’ absence from the 
city.

Fields comes here from 
Middleton. Wise., located 
near Madison, where he was 
an account executive with 
stations WTSO and WZEE.

Fields says he was attract
ed to this area by the 
business potential it bias. He 
explored the possibility of 
locating in both the Midwest 
and Deep South before 
coming to Big Spring.

Station KGYG has iU  
studios near the entrance to 
Comanche Trail Park and 
Fields said one of Ms flrst 
objectives would be to 
upgrade and perhaps expand 
the KBYG equipment. He 
has asked the station ’s 
engineer to prepare an 
equipment priority list for 
him.

Fields, who grew up on a 
farm near Jasper in south
west Minnestoa, says he is a 
country-western music fan 
and will stick with that 
format here.

ITpon his arrival here this 
week. Fields said he was 
immediately impressed by 
the friendliness of Big Spring 
and its people.

Dick received his BS 
degree in Labor Economics 
from the University of 
Wisconsin and his MBA from 
the same institution.

He started his career in 
radio a dozen years ago in 
KWBB in Rochester. Minn., 
as an announcer and music 
director

Although he loves all kinds

DICK FIELDS

of music, he adds, with a 
smile; “ I can’t carry a 
tune.”

He plans no changes in the 
station’s personnel.

He was a member of the 
Jaycees and the Big 
Brothers in Racine. Wise., at 
wMch time he was program 
director for W JRN.

'Wmmf'

Police B eat

EFFECTS OF SEPTEMBER RAINS HERE LINGER 
ON — Parts of the Moore area, located northwest of Big 
Spring, sustained heavy and lingering damage from the 
heavy rains which fell here throughout much of Sep
tember. The Alan Murphy home in the upper left photo is

the Istill almost completely submerged by the lake formed 
by runoffs from the downpours. The Dub Rhoades house 
(upper right) had water several inches deep throughout 
its interior. In the lower left picture, members of the

(eHOTOS SV MANION N (W TO N )

J.W. Phillips family, which once lived in the brick home, 
stand near the edge of the temporary lake, with the 
house and bam in the background. ‘The size of the lake, 
which likelyV will shrink slowly and only through 
evaporation, ean be seen in the aerial photo at the lower 
right. The four people in the lower left picture, from the 
left, are Arab F^illips, Lee and Cordelia Phillips Castle 
and Ted Phillips. The Phillips family once resided in the 
brick home.

Families have to evacuate area

County homes still underwater
By MICKIE DICKSON

Is Big Spring a semi-desert 
area? If that’s so, there is a 
mammoth oasis in the area 
now

Over 300 acres belonging 
to A.J PirkleJr., 626 Tulane, 
is under approximately 10-12 
feet of water since 19W inch
es of rain fell during Sep
tember. Pirkle owns the 
fa m  MmA M tawndliig  the 
A im  Murphy house, which is 
approodmatdy four miles 
north and three and a half 
miles west of the Lamesa 
Highway 87. The Murphy 
house and bam are still sub
merged in water up to the 
eaves of the roof

Marion Newton Jr who 
farms Pirkle’s land said, 
“ About 50 bales of cotton is 
under water on 48 acres. It 
was waist Mgh and loaded 
with bolls.”

Dtd) Rhoades’ home, a 
quarter mile east of the 
Murphy home, was flooded 
by two inches of water, 
which ruined carpets. 
Furniture would have been 
damaged had not neighbors 
and friends helped in its 
removal. 'The heavy fur
niture was floated on neigh
bor Richard Yarbar’s raft.

Less than a quarter mile 
east of the Murphy home is 
Richard Yarbar’s red brick 
home and farm. Yarbar’s 
home wasn’t damaged, but 
the old Goodman home on 
the property, which he was 
using for a barn, was 
completely submerged It

contained tools, tractor 
parts, oil and other farm 
necessities. A 5 gallon can of 
oil was picked up. It floated 
out in the field from the barn.

Along with householders 
and farmers. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company is 
having its own problems in 
the area. On Oct. 5 the phone 
com pany. h^U 
equIpped^rW r l^ p id fc p  
tr^k  and a large mOtorboat 
with two-men laying tem
porary lines throu^ the 
water in an attempt to bring 
service to about 14 sul> 
scribers Some of the phones 
are still out at this writing.

Joe Holbert. Midland, and 
Wade Franklin. 1101 Grafa, 
of Southwestern Bell, said 
they had surveyed the area 
for a week trying to find out 
what to do.

G.C. Broughton farms the 
420 acres around the 
Rhoades home. They are all 
in cotton.

Pirkle said that the water 
problem starts above the 
Fairview Gin on Highway 87. 
As the low-lying areas fill up, 
the former lakes overflow 
and form their own little 
rivers running southwest. In 
earlier years most of the 
land was pastureland. which 
held water better than the 
cultivated land does Now 
the water flows more freely. 
Fields are laid out to drain 
water from them into bar 
ditches to keep it from build
ing up and flooding the 
fields.

Back in 1922 when J.W. 
Phillips built the Murphy 
home, no water problem 
existed during the 20 years 
he and his heirs owned it. 
Eight of the 12 Phillips 
children were at home then 
— six boys and two girls with 
their parents in the six room 
house. Ted Phillips, 1308

in the house by Sept. 11. 
Neighbors and friends came 
with fishing boats with 
motors, pickups, and trac
tors to load household goods 
up and get everything out.” 
The Murphys don’t anti
cipate an opportunity to get 
into the house to do any 
repair to it or move fpr over

two of his sisters. Atah 
taught him in the first grade 
and Corddia Phillips Castle 
in the second. He feels at
tached to the place since he 
plowed the ground with 
mules and hoed it many an 
hour.

A.J Pirkle Sr. bought the 
farm in 1946, living there 
until 1958, before there was a 
water problem. At that time 
two feet of water rose in the 
house, so Pirkle sold the 
house to Marlin Murphy, 
Alan W. Murphy’s uncle. The 
new owner had a high dike 
dam bull-dozed around the 
house in 1976 to protect it 
from flooding, which held all 
the water until this last event 
inundated it.

Mrs. Alan Murphy said, 
‘"rhe situation is really bad. 
Rural people are not covered 
by insurance for flood 
damage and everything that 
was in her house is damaged 
or destroyed. The clothes 
were gotten out first and are 
still stained after washing. 
The water started coming 
into the house at 5 p.m. Sept. 
10 and measured three feet

Basic dried silk 
floral design 
course offered

Less costly bids taken
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BIG SPRING TEXAS

This is Ms first plunge into
a station ownership For school equipment
ano nc saio ne was lOOKin̂  
forward to the challenges It 
will present. He conceded 
that the competition for his 
share of the advertising
dollar and audiences will be ~ wnnna
^ r i t r f  c^ id er in g  the fact g ig  s 'p .^  » c 3  t^ te e s  

B U p r m g  has three tumid d ^ m o r e  expensive 
0 ^  radio Stat ons, in- complicated, over
eluding one FM outlet

His wife’s name is Donna, ment, in favor of a less ex- 
Sbe is a registered nurse, pensive bid for new equip- 
now working for the ment with fewer capaM- 
UMversity of Wisconsin. He lities. 
is one of three sons bom to School system budget was 
Loyal and Marjorie Fields, amended to include $8,424 to 
His brothers are Craig, who purchase the new A.M. 
works far the John Deere M ultigraph ics p rin ter, 
firm in Kansas City, Mo.; Multigraphics o f fe i^  a bid 
and Dan, who deals in grain lower than A.B. Dick’s $8,800 
in Minneapolis. His parents bid.
now make their home in 'The overhauled machinery 
Bella Vista, Ark. with more automation would

have coat $11,837. The unit
■■■"' I I» .......... now wolrid coat $35,456.78.

Both quotea are from Multi- 
g r a p h ic ^ .  ;

HarwHankt NT A n o th er  “ fa c to r y
Hn^oii«ndMirar*i modemizOd”  unit, ad-

^   ̂ zS  vertiaod by A.B. Dick, would 
have coot $8,200. 'The factory

aip«MNai«raaat............ I .r* InstaHa current parta in a
........................... ^  used machine.

Aaaiatant Supolntendent
FhmwsPwnNum ...........SM gf BusineoB Don Crockett

queatkaiod the quality of the
umou...'.............................ww overhau led m achinea.
AggcssTwws»,aTN.......nw ^ «H nelh ln  we
T »M « iw »w w ............ ...ilsw could never tie theee people
LTSuHrr. dowBto.” hoaald.
an)M...i............................raw l^ t a e a  alerted the new
j***?*"*!?*?-..................... model in view o f the

adequacy of cunent 
printer which wao alae 

aws , awin as. aia s s ^  Tcus wta|htnewinl988.
7fm,PMNt:a7Msi ' I &  old p r ^ h a a  broken

down frequently resulting 
in exem ive down time.

Local Red Cross Executive 
Secretary Alice Baucham 
requested school district 
cooperation in a disaster 
relief program. The trustees 
asked her to specify wMch> 
school buildings she would 
need.

Ms. Baucham said school 
buildings would be used to 
house local residents after 
churches in the program fill 
up in case of a disaster.

She was asked by trustees 
to specify how numy people 
could be handled in churches 
before achooi buildings are 
needed.

Ms. Baucham requested 
use of school gyms for 
teraporary housing because 
of shower and rest room 
facilities contained in them.

‘Trustees decided city ofli- 
cials should be coaferred 
with because they are 
drawing up disanter plans 
since the local Civil Datenae 
oftkee has lost its funding. 
Dr. James ^  Matthews 
referred to the Civil Defense 

like

had seen news reports where 
people were housed in 
schools.

T ru s tees  d iscu ssed  
changes in seating at 
Memorial StSchum. Changes 
in seating may be necessi
tated by increased at
tendance at ball games.

Most fans sit on the west 
side but trustees fear over
crowding at concession and 
rest room facilities.

Feasibility studies are In 
the works. Seating will be as 
usual for tonight’s Midland 
game.

The stadium o ffic ia lly  
seats 10,000. However, ac
cording to Crockett, that 
many could only be seated if 
all 10,000 people sat on their 
alloted 18 inches.

Child taken>to Odessa
hospital with injuries

Vicky Lynn Lyons, 4, 3210 
Cornell, is in stable condition
at Odessa Medical Center 
after being struck by a 
vehicle in the north parking 
lot of the Big Spring Herald, 
2:25 p.m. Thursday.

According to pdice, Vicky 
had been paying in the dirt 
behind a vehicle parked in 
the lot. When the vehicle 
backed up, it struck the girl, 
fracturing her skull. Tlie 
vehicle thm left the scene.

Vicky was first taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in a 
private vehicle, and then to 
the Odessa facility by the 
Siaffer Ambulance Service.

Using reports by persons 
at the sepng.. officers 
deduced that the vehicle 
may have been a truck 
driven by J.B. Hardeman, 
60,104 N.E. 9th. Hardeman is 
a seafood dealer, and he 
traveled to Colorado City 
and Snyder to sell his goocte 
before he was arrested by 
Snyder authorities, 8:45 p.m. 
Thursday.

“ We don’t know what 
charge, if any, will be filed.

Right now, there is no in
dication that he (Hardeman) 
knew that he had hit the 
girl,”  said Detective George 
(juintero, this morning.

R. Richardson, 1510 
Runnels, heard a noise on his 
front porch, 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, and went to 
investigate. He found 
nothing, but the next morn
ing he noticed that someone 
had stolen his start lawn 
chair \^ued at $75.

Three other mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Jenni
fer Byrd, 406 GoUad, and 
Veva Strom, 501 Westover, 
collided at 13th and Grtiad, 
3; 18 p.m. ,

A parked vehicle belong
ing to Daniel Drteon, 1707 
Young, and A.C. Bebee, 1315 

.Wright, collided on the 900 
block of Runnels, 5:34 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Patri
cia M. Deanda, 807 Aylford, 
and James R. Easterling, 
3701 Connally, crtlided in tlw 
perking lot of the Big Spring 
High Srtwol. 8:07a.m.______

Deaths'
Carl Nunley

Carl (C.B ) Nunley, a 
resident of Odessa and 
former resident of Big 
Spring, died at 12:45 p.m. 
Thursday in Breckenridge.

Funeral services will be 10 
a.m. Saturday at the Baker 
Funeral Chapel in Eastland. 
Burial will be in Eastland 
Cemetery.

He was bom March 30, 
1913 in Gorman, Texas. He 
married Blanche Whitaker 
July 3, 1935 at Chrbon, 
Texas. He had been a 
resident of Odessa for the 
past 21 years. He was em
ployed by Exxon as a 
transport ebiver for 25 years, 
retiring in 1975. He was a 
memb«- of the Church of 
Christ.

CMsco and Newt Nunley of 
Eastland; three sisters, 
Willie Hrtley of Seagraves, 
Myrtle Qark of Houston and 
Johnnie Reed of Eastland.

T.A. Rees

He is survived by his wife; 
one daughter. Mrs. Sue 
Tolleson of Odessa; two 
brothers. Porter Nunley of

(XILORADO CITY — T.A. 
Rees, 84, of Westbrook died 
at 8:37 a.m. Thursday in 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
in Snyder. Services will be at 
2 p.m. today at First United 
Methodist Church, directed 
by Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

The Rev. Homer Salley, 
pastor of First Methodist 
Church of Westbrook, will 
officiate, assisted by the 
Rev. Bob Manning, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of 
Westbrook. Burial will be in 
Westbrook Chmetery

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO A1.L PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF JOHN B ANDERSON, 
DEC

will have to evaporate.
Some of the good samaii- 

tans who h e l(^  evacuate 
the Murphy and Rhoades 
homes during the flood, 
using their boats, pick-ups 
and tractors in addition to 
muscle power, were Junior 
Newton, Morris and David 
Barnes. Richard Yarbar and 
his two farmlanas. Stanley 
Haney. Roy Lee Metcalf, 
John Wayne. Helen Metcalf 
and Fern Cox. “ If it had not 
been for these people and 
perhaps others who helped 
and whose names are not 
known or remember, we 
would have lost a lot more." 
said Dub Rhoades, “ we are 
very grateful to them “

Letters of Tt*t«m«ntarv for-tt$t Ettaft 
of Jofm a  And»rBOrt, wort iMoatf'Bn 
SepfOffibor I. 1MD, m COu m .MB* U H  
po^ino in ttw ComVy Cowrt of Howard 
Coonty, T txav to Dorothy Morvolorw 
Anderson.

The residence of such Evocutrlx is 
Howard County. TeuM The post office 
address is

P O  Sox 457 
Porsan, Texas 74733

All persons having clalnrs against 
this Estate which is currently being 
administered are reovlred to present 
them within the time and tha manner 
prescribed by law

DATED this the 7Sth day of Sep 
tember, 1940 

SIGNED
DOROTHY M ARVELE NE AN 
OERSON

0343 October 10.14M

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notict i« n*rM>v tiMt • copy o> 
Form RS*C, Rovonuo Mwring U»o 
Roport. for ttw period tfidtd Sop 
tombor 1070. It ovallaWo for Mopoctlon 
In tt>o off let of Couffty Auditor, 
ffoword County Coonnoooo. Monday 
thru Friday bifwoan 11  AM and 5 OO 
PM

SIGNED lu r  V ilK qm O  )
GDuMMUSMARf I »<f r

PUBLIC NOTICE

Glastaocfi Cawtv I.S.O. It accapfing 
bkH for the construction of a tonnis 
court. Bidders may get ipeclflcaflons 
at the Superintendent's ONica any day 
from4:00a.nt.to4:30p.m. Bids will be 
opened October 10 at the regular 
Board meeting.

0347 0ctober10B17,1400

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

A course In basic dried silk 
floral design will be offered 
by the Adult and (Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard Cdlege. announced 
Martha Fierro, director. 
(Classes will meet from 7 
p.m. until 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and TTiursdays, 
Oct. 14 through Nov. 13 in 
Horace Garrett Building.

Instructor for the course 
w ill be Glenna Hughes, 
associated with (Creative De
corations. Cost of the course 
is $30.

CITATION SV PUBLICATION 
TO: JUANA ZAAAORA 
RESPONDENT 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to appear and answer before the 
Honorable District Court, 111th 
Judicial Disirict. Howard County, 
Texas, at the Courthousa o f said 
county In Big Spring. Taxes, at or 
before 10 o'etoefc a.m. of the Monday 
naxt aftar tha txpIreHon of M days 
from tha date of servlet of this 
citation, then and thera to answer the 
petition of FELICIANO ZAMORA, 
Petitioner, filed m said Court fpQ the 
ISth day of Juty, 14i0, against JUANA 
SANCHEZ ZAASORA. Respondent end 
the said suit baing No. 14491 on the 
docket of said Court, and entttted. "IN  
THE MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE 
OF FE LIC IANO  ZAMORA and 
JUANA SANCHEZ ZAMORA." tha 
nature of said suit Is e roquet to 
dltSDlve the marriage between the 
parties.

The Court has authority m this suit 
to enter any {udgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage end providing 
for the division of property which will 
be binding on you

Issued end ̂ ven urvdef my hand end 
seel of said Court at Big S p r^ .  Texas, 
this the 7th day of October. 14«.

PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk of the DIstfict Court 

Howard County. Texas 
By: Glsnde Braeel 

Deputy
014S October 10.1400

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE is htreby given that 

originat Letters Testefnentary upon 
the Estate of M ILLA R D  E 
SAUNDERS. Deceased. No 9017 on 
the Prebets Docket of the County 
Court of Howard County. Texas, were 
Issued to me. the undersignad. on the 4 
day of October, m o , In the aforesaid 
proceeding, smich proceeding Is still 
pending, end that I now hold such 
Letters. All persons having claims 
egamst saw eetato, which Is being 
administered m ^Howard Couftty, 
Texas, are hereby hiqulred to preeewt 
the same to me respectively at the 
address btlow given before suit on 
sanfte ere barred by general stefvtes of 
limitation, before such estate is 
cloeed, end wlfhW the time proscribed 
by lew My residence end poetal ad 
dress Is SterlWo City Route. Box 73. 
Big Spring, Texas, 7479 

DATEOthls4day of October, 1440 
SIGNED
MARTHAH SAUNDERS,
E xecutrix of the Estate Of 
M ILLAR D  E SAUNDERS, 
^••sed.
0144 October 14.1440

Na8py.pichl« 
Funpral Horn* 

and RoMwood ChappI
SOe GREGG 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

offlM  M  “ going down 
tteTHude.’̂

Superin$snd«t Ljmn IQm
Mid ho nHumed otlMr dk-
hrMs worn ollowiag thoir 
schools bs Hssd for ton- 
poraiy shsllsr bscauN hs

BtSSPSIMSMSALD

OSLIVSBV
SVSWRMaSi 
< Sv«nMft, SM

MMLSUMCRiHtOM
MJ$ RiiRSitv mm
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TIM Nm H h s RwaMr w Mw
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T H I S  A D  I S  
W O R T H  $ 2 0  

O F F A L L  
G L A S S E S

(OFFER EXHRES N OV. 1,1900)
C om *  into O u r  O ffice  for a $20 D iscount on 
whatever pair of glasses you purchase re> 
gardless of lens correction o r frame clioice.-^

BAUSCHSiLOIIB
SOFLERS $79

c o R V E M n o m i .  
coR ncTiSSs ^ 2 9
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Says Nugent, of own race

Reagan sweep could hurt
Weather- BigSprjng (Texas) Herald, Fri.,Oct. 10, 1980 3-A

Jim Nugent spent the 
better part of two hours in 
Big Spring Thursday, 
reminclng members of the 
news media and the consU- 
tuency that he, too, Is a 
candidate for office in the 
Nov. 4 sei«ral election.

Nugent, an incumbent 
State Railroad Com
missioner and a Democrat, 
says his only worry in his 
campaign for reelection is 
that Republican Ronald 
Reagan will score a land
slide victory over Democrat 
Jimmy Carter next month 
and carry a host of GOP 
candidates to victory with 
him.

Nugent, a native of San 
Angcfo, says that is unlikely 
to hapfien. He concedes 
Reagan may be the favorite 
in the presidential race but 
that the Reagan-Carter face- 
off could still go either way 
in the state.

Nugent’s opponent next 
month wiU be another West 
Texan. Doc Blanchard, a 
D em ocra t tu rned  
Republican who hasn’t been 
making much noise in the 
campaign. Blanchard is a 
former Lubbock resident.

Nugent freely admits he 
likes his job in Austin and 
thinks he is well qualified to 
serve the people. He is a 
graduate engineer and an 
attorney He has devoted 
much of his adult life to 
public service, having been a 
member of the Texas Legis
lature before he entered the 
State Railroad Commission

(PHOTO BY M AH ia HOMBYSB)

JIM NUGENT (L ), WITH CECIL RIORDAN 
Railroad Commissioner makes atop In Big Spring

Nugent said here that 
more confrontations over 
who will control the state’s 
resources can be expected 
and that the Windfall Profits 
Tax being exacted against 
’Texas royalty owners takes 
money out of the state that 
rightfully belongs to 
residents here.

On the phis side, the gran
ite-jawed West Texan said 
that higher oil prices have

served to jump Texas’ 
recoverable reserves by 600 
million barrels in a single 
year. He pointed out that 
decontrolling prices, even a 
little, added more than 15 
times as much oil to the 
s t a t e ’ s e c o n o m ic a lly  
recoverable reserve picture 
in 1979 than was discovered 
by drilling.

A record rig count and 
drilling pace throughout the

year added 29 million barrels 
"of newly discovered oil, 
Ni^ent said, adding “ higher 
prices and enhanced 
recovery methods have 
made it economical to take 
more oil out of the ground 
than ever before.

“ If we would just let the 
free market operate in the 
discovery and production of 
oil, we would be far better off 
as a state and a nation as a 
whole.’ ’

Nugent said that his office 
had impressed upon the oil 
companies the importance of 
getting the “ little man”  in 
the f i^ t  to throw out the 
inequities of the Windfall 
Profits ’Tax law by inscribing 
on the checks sent to each 
royalty owner the amount 
removed from the check for 
taxes.

A typical royalty owner, he 
pointed out, might be 
qualified to receive a check 
for $195.18. ’The Windfalls 
Profit ’Tax on that amount 
alone would be $63.72 and 
would be so noted on the 
checks going to the royalty 
owner, Nugent said.

Nugent made the trip here 
by plane. He was met at the 
Big Spring Airport by Cecil 
Riordan, Howard County 
Democratic Chairman, and 
Mack Underwood, a party 
worker. Riordan took 
Nugent to the courthouse for 
a round of introductions 
before the candidate took off 
again.

He said he likely would 
swing through West Texas 
again before election day

Fire hazard, b rake loss suspected

SomeGAA cars being recalled
DETROIT (A P ) — General Motors Corp. has recalled 

62,500 of its cars to check for and correct problems that 
could cause fires or front-wheel brake failure.

GM said Thursday that 24,700 I960 Chevrolet Impala 
and Caprice models equipped with the 3.8-liter (229 cubic 
inches) V-6 engine have been recalled to check whether 
the front brake pipe is rubbing against the left front edge 
of the engine oil pan.

'That could make the brake line wear through, draining 
fluid from the front hydraulic circuit and disabling the 
front brakes, GM said. ’The rear brakes still would work 
and the da^board warning light would light up, the 
company said.

ThabrahaM— w«hnieinealad4iaaaaaanap,fiHlBaid
Some 26,400 ION ears in die “ X-body“  series — 

Chevrolet Citatkn, Pontiac Phoenix, Oldsmobile Omega 
and Buick SkylaHc — equipped with the 2.8-liter <173 cubic

inches) V-6 will be checked to see if a power steering hose 
lies too close to the exhaust manifold.

Heat could damage the hose so that fluid would leak 
onto the manifold, causing a fire, GM said. The hose will 
be rerouted if necessary

Another recall will bring in 12,400 1980 diesel-equipped 
Oldsmobile Toronado models to check a wire in tbe 
exhaust gas recirculation valve. GM said the wire could 
become pinched between the air-cleaner assembly and 
the EGR switch mounting bracket.

Insulation on the wire could, if pinched, wear through 
and cause a short circuit and fire, GM said.

All rcMirs will be done without charge. GM said it knew

o{ tmoke or fire on Hve X-car^ and knew of two wiring 
harnesses (hat had melted

## /#FRESH W A H R  FROfM A N  O LD  W ELL
THE LOST SHEEP 

Lake 11:1-32
Star Wars was one of tbe moat popular moviea ever made, and its sequel has proven 

to be just as successful. What is it that draws people to movies of this type? Movies 
such as this present farces of good and evil in very clear, colorful terms. No one has 
any doubt who the “ bad gtys ’’ are — and of course everyone is delighted when the 
“ good guys”  win out over tbe farces of evil.

’The stories Jesus told dkki’t always have the “ good guys" winning, and that was 
probably hard for people to swallow. The stories of the lost sheep an the prodigal son 
are really examplM of people who wandered away from the path of goodness Jesus 
seems to be saving that the Father goes looking for those lost souls — lost sheep. And 
when they are fouid, there is great joy in heaven 

We are loved despite our failings. ’The Father seeks no revenge — only our return to 
Him
PRAYER; Thank you for the love you give us Father, regardless of our mistakes. You 
ar* truly a God of mercy.

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM TOO 

263-7127
Pastor; Phillip MeCTendon

SundaySchool 9:45a,m.
Sunday M om ii« Worship — “ Have You Had a Burning Bush Experience^’8;30 & ll;00 
S u n d a y  Evening Worship — “ An Honored Guest" 7; 00 p.m.
Wednesday Worship 7;30p.m.

Ttw  Church W h « r «  E vurybo dy It Som ubody I

Don Woods
If you start to read news in the Big 

Spring Herald about the courthouse, 
including activities from the highway 
patrol, the sheriff's office and tax ap
praisal boord, chances ore It was written 
by Don Woods.

For the past two years. Woods has been 
responsible for the courthouse beat, 
which includes any news that comes from 
any of its offices. He also covers school 
bow d news and Is responsible for layout 
of the Friday church page.

In 1979, wos a w o H e d  second place 
honors in the Horte-Hanks contest for 
travel and leisure writing.

A  graduate of McCollum High School, 
Austin, he received his bachelor's degree 
from Southwest Texas State University 
where he carried a double mo|or in 
English and Journalism. While he ot- 
tenided college, he interned os a feature 
writer for the Hays County Cltixen.

He Is presently a member of the Big 
Spring B iU e  O hurdi. His favorite activities 
in c lu ^  tennis, running, handball, and 
both snow artd water skiing.

,r- -V. • _

1 i Big Spring Herald

Cold front moves 
into Panhandle
ay Hm AuKlatw Hnu

A Pacific cold front 
moved into the Texas 
Panhandle early today, 
bringing with it cooler 
temperatures.

Forecasters said the 
front would produce 
coo ler tem peratures 
across North Texas today 
as it moved into Centr^ 
Texas by evening.

Forecasts called for 
clear skies statewide.

Highs were to range 
from the 70s in the 
Panhandle to the lower 
90s in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

WBATHBa FO aiC AST
WEST TEXAS — Fair through 

SbturdbVa cooler most sections 
tobey end tont9ht. Hfghs near 70 
Penftendle to upper tOs Big Bend 
Lows near 40 Panhandle to upper 
SOa Big Bend. Highs Seturdey low 
70s Panhandle to mid OOi Big 
Bend.

IXTBNO BD  FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Pair and warm 

afternoons with clear end mild 
nights through the early pert of 
next week. Highs near lO north to 
mid 90s southwest. Lows In the 
upper 40 north to the lower 60s 
south

Some fog was reported 
in the Houston area 
before dawn today, but 
the remainder of the state 
had clear skies and mild 
temperatures.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 40s in the mountains 
of Southwest Texas to the 
upper 80s in the Lower 
Rio GraraJe Valley. Most 
of the state had readings 
in the 50s and 60s. 
Extremes ranged from 48 
at Marfa in Southwest 
Texas to 60 at McAllen in 
the Valley.
CITY MAX MIN
BIGSPRING II  SI
Amarillo d  31
Austin 96 59
Chicago 63 39
Dallas M 99
Denver t3 39
Fairbanks 31 27
Houston M 66
Las Vegas 97 65
Los Angeles 79 66
M iam i.......................... 17 74
Washington. D C ......... 95 99

Sun sets today at 7 20 p.m. Sun 
rises 1011 at 7 46 a.m. Highast 
temperature this date 94 in 1963 
Lowest temperature 41 In 1944 
AAost precipitation .39 In 1940

I H - »  « c

aoaaoio .

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny but cooler 
weather is expected in the forecast period, today 
until Saturday morning, for most of the nation. 
Warm weather is forecast for the Gulf, southern and 
central Atlantic coasts

Three families to sue county
G R E E N V IL L E , M ita. 

(A P ) — The famiHea of three 
handicapped students frim  
Waahln^on County have 
filed a lawkuit in U.S. 
District Court seekiiy to 
force their local school 
district and the state of 
Missiaaippi to pay the 
children’s medical bills 
incurred at a private school 
in Texas.

’The children — Katie 
Austin, Dewey McClendon 
and Kenneth Woods — at
tended Brown School in San 
Marcos, ’Texas, last year 
because the Western Line 
Consolidated School District 
in rural Washington County

"could not provide special 
education and related ser
vices appropriate for their 
needs," tlie suit said.

R E N T  A
N I A G N A V O X  —  

T V  O R  S TEREO
C o m p a r e  p r i c e s i
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People with skills in great demand
One looks into the classified section 

of almost any newspaper and is prone 
to wonder why there are any unem
ployed people. The truth is, industry is 
begging for people with certain skills, 
whether it be t^ in g  or an ability to 
tune an automobUe engine.

Sad to say, employers often find it 
harder to fill a certain job demanding 
some finesse. The people are out 
there, it is true, but many are content 
to go through life without developing 
techniques that can earn them 
comfortable livings. That kind never 
holds a job anywhere very long. They 
may work as a fry cook here for two 
w e^s, then quit to take another job as 
a ribbon clerk.

TtlE DEMAND of the services 
engineers, computer programmers.

nurses and secretaries is now greater 
than ever before. So says a survey 
made of employment agencies across 
the nation.

The supply shortage in these skilled 
fields has bmn with us for a number of 
years and the situation is not likely to 
improve in the near future.

Considering the salaries that are 
being paid for people entering those 
fields, it’s little short of amazing that 
more people are not attracted to 
them. However, an employer doesn’t 
just walk out on the street and pull in 
an individual. Each job calls for 
considerable preparation.

According to the Congressional 
Quart«'ly, petroleum engineers were 
offered an average of $23,844 a year 
upon leaving college, almost twice as 
much as social science graduates.

The College Placement Council, a 
non-profit group based in Bethlehem, 
Pa., conducted the survey on salaries 
and reported that computer science 
majors were next in line on the pay 
scale, with an average starting salary 
of $18,096. New graduates in ac
counting got $15,516 and business 
majors $14,616 (The survey was 
completed in July).

56,500 new jobs. Aboig the same ratio 
applies to computer graduates. ’The 
Uidversity of Missouri at Holla 
estimated the nation’s 14,000 new 
college graduates in computer science 
this year can pick from among 56,000 
jobs.

THE COIXEGES across the land, it 
seems, simply cannot produce enough 
petroleum engineers, accounting or 
business majors to meet the nation’s 
expanding needs for industry.

According to the U.S. Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, it is estimated that 
over the decade ending in 1985, some 
49,800 engineering graduates in an 
average year will have the choice of

’There is a big demand for bank 
tellers, bookkeepers, clerica l 
workers, cashiers and typists, too. 
The BLS projects a 80 pvcent ex
pansion in such occupations over the 
next decade. In the nursing field 
alon^. it is estimated there is a 
nationwide shortage of 100,000. One of 
the problems in that field is said to be 
average salaries.

For those who are willing to study 
and work, opportunities for em
ployment were never better.

Teddy
to rescue

E v a n s , N o v a k
WASHINGTON — Heeding pleas 

from President Carter, Sen Edward 
M Kennedy has agreed to cut five TV 
commercials for the Carter-Mondale 
ticket, but only under conditions that 
completely bypass Gerald Rafshoon, 
Carter’s chief media adviser

Kennedy will make the commer
cials in New York City soon Political 
advertising expert David Sawyer will 
be in charge of production, and the 
ads will be written by Kennedy’s 
speechwriter Bob Shrum. The new 
Kennedy series is tentatively 
scheduled to be aired in the major 
liattleground states of the Northeast. 
Carter’s recruitment of Kennedy to 
tout the president’s re-election over 
TV suggests that the president may be 
running scared.

Almost all pro-Carter TV and radio 
commercials are under Rafshoon’s 
direct control Kennedy, however, 
blamed Rafshoon for systematic 
below-thebelt blows during the 
primaries, and wanted no association 
with him

REAGAN’S TV WARS
Rep Jack Kemp of New York has 

enjoyed at least some preliminary  ̂
success in his uphill fight to restore 
substance to Ronald Reagan ’s 
presently issue-free television media 
campaign

TMB L A TIMBS fV1«D6CATm

‘1 graciously offered to hold their coats and I’ ll 
thoughtfully pi<k up the pieces afterwards.”

KEMP. WHO ALONG with other 
Republican leaders has been deeply 
distressed by the flabby quality of 
Reagan’s TV' spots, offered a rough 
outline for six new commercials to 
Reagan media director Peter Dailey 
After studying them, Dailey callM
tedk to a a y  1 «e Hted
and might produce them

They would include spots showing 
Reagan talking about taxes, inflation 
and "people ’ ’ 'These are similar to the 
hard-hitting commercials used by 
Reagan in the early primaries, which 
were shelved by Los Angeles ad
vertising executive Dailey when he 
joined the campaign last summer At 
this writing, however, only Dailey’s 
lifeless spots are being seen on 
television screens in opposition to 
f’ resident Carter’s lethal commer
cials assaulting Reagan

SILENCING CIA
Adm Stansfield Turner, director of 

the Central Intelligence Agency 
( ( ’ lA ), at the initiative of the White 
House has issued orders that there is 
to be no “finished ” intelligence 
assessment of Soviet defense 
capabilities against missile or bomber 
attack until after the election

Back problem may be aging process

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

That order is believed by CIA 
veterans to be unprecedented. It 
stymies any chance that the CIA can 
substantiate its suspicions that the 
Russians have been cheating on the 
U S by building anti-ballistic missile 
(ABM) or anti-aircraft defenses. Such 
weapon systems are banned by U.S.- 
.Soviet treaties

■Spy-satellite pictures analyzed by 
the CIA have recently shown Soviet 
work on a giant radar near Moscow 
designed to repel incoming ballistic 
missiles Now the “ finished”  intelli
gence estimates of the giant radar will 
have to await the post-election period 

NIXON PREDICTS

D ^ r  Dr. Dogpli^: 1 am tpld by my

lumbar disc disease. Can you. for 
heaven’s sake, tell me what that 
means? — B D

Think of a disc as a doughnut with 
the outer part of the ring made of 
tough fibers The inner part is a semi
solid plastic-type material.

If the spine were a continuous 
straight structure, there would be no 
flexibility of body action. If you’ve 
seen back X-rays, you easily note that 
the spine is a lign^ in sections The 
discs provide a cushioning support be
tween sections

All discs are subject to a lifetime of 
stress and strain, so with years they 
may thin towards the outside and 
dehydrate on the inside They may 
shrink. All these changes are part of 
the degenerative process your doctor 
referred to. The most common place 
for this to happen is the lower spine 
( the small of the back).

The word “ disease” is frightening 
In this case, it need not mean that 
there is an insidious process going on 
in the body causing your back 
problem. The term refers here only to 
the ordinary processes of aging — the 
thinning and dehydration I men
tioned.

Usually, degenerating discs 
produce transient symptoms. The 
pain responds to rest, heat and ap
propriate exercise. Occasionally, the 
inner, semi-solid part of a disc may 
protrude through a weakening in the 
fibrous outer ring. That is called a 
herniated disc, and requires more 
detailed treatment — traction, for 
example, and at times surgery.

Not one dissent was made when 
former President Richard Nixon 
confided to old Republican friends at a 
private dinner party in Washington 
that Ronald Reagan would win the 
presidential election by cutting deeply 
into the normally-Democratic blue- 
collar vote

A footnote: Nixon praised Reagan 
but said his problem is that “ he may 
be too nice a guy,”  particularly In 
contrast to what Nixon calls the 
“ hardball”  aides in Jimmy Carter’s 
White House.

Dear Dr Donohue: Is it true that 
there is no cure for diabetes? I had 
one doc treating me who told me in 
1965 that I had diabetes and he put me 
on a diet and I had to take a pill every 
day That doc died, so now I have 
another doctor, who said I am on the 
borderline and I don’t have to wotry 
He took me off the pills, which I us^  
to take, 1 am quite worried. — Mrs 
M L

TTiere may not be a cure for 
diabetes, but there certainly is 
treatment The cornerstone of that 
treatment, especially for those who do 
not have to take insulin injections, is

were.
In many diabetics the cause is not a 

lack of insulin, but the fact that their 
own insulin does not work There’s too 
much body weight for the amount of 
insulin they produce. By getting rid of 
fat. the available insulin gets into 
proper balance and begins working 
again Also, stored fat works against 
the effects of insulin

Now about your pills: You don’t, 
have to worry about being taken off 
them Only a few of your kind of 
diabetics need the pills in addition to 
diet restrictions. I am certain your 
doctor has given you a diet to follow 
He will chrok your blood sugars to 
make sure you stay in control There 
may come a time when you will need 
the pills again, but it is safe and sound 
to try diet alone as your physician is 
asking you to do

Dear Dr. Donohue: My young 
granddaughter has developed what is 
called spondylo-epiphyseal dysplasia 
tarda. Can you explain these words? 
— Mrs C B.C

I can break the term down for you. 
Spondyk) means vertebra, the bones 
of the spinal column. Epiphysis is that 
pert of a bone where growth takes 
place. Dysplasia has many meanings; 
here it refers to an abnormality of 
development. Tarda means late.

The illness, present from birth, may 
not be noted until late — age five or 
six. Then there may be pain in the 
back and in large weight-bearing 
joints, like the hip. X-rays show a 
narrowing between the bones of the 
spine. Chikk^n with tMs problem are 
often of short stature and are prone to 
develop some arthritic changes of the 
joints.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What causes 
loss of hair in men at an early age? — 
J H

For a better undentandl^r<)( this 
disease, write to Dr. Donohue in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet. “ Diabetes — The Sneaky 
Disease”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible

a i lb ag
Dear Editor:

This is a sincere letter to the Big 
Spring Street and Sewer Depts 

I came from New Orleans. La., 
where rainwater and swamps are a 
way of Kfe

What I ’m trying to say is. where 
streets have caved in or worsened as 
the result of the rains, first make an 
underground sewage line, with pipes, 
then fix the streets, put in man holes. 
That way. men can go in from time to 
time to check the sewers.

Oh yes. the man holes have to have 
lids over the holes, so cars can drive 
over them.

I care about Big Spring The people 
are nice, even the few soretiMds I 
know. Don’t let Big Spring fall into a 
creek bottom.

Maybe the Sewage Department in 
New Orleans can tell you all how It is 
fixed. TTMoe Cajuns care about
people, too.

Grace Ddeore

Shell, no nut

Around the rim
J a m e s  W e r r e l l

'7
Can’t somebody do something about 

Howard Cosell?

Sure, I know he’s an easy target, but 
I’ve had ju^t about aH of him I can 
take. He made his reputation as an 
announcer the fans love to hate. Now, 
if my powers of observation haven’t 
totally deserted me, I think the fans 
just hate him.

Eventually, however, the fans 
began to realize that the growth of 
Howard was not benign but painfully 
malignant. Before we knew it, he had 
s p r ^  to the very marrow of the body 
of sport.

And the growth becomes ever more 
virulent, with no cure in sight.

THY “TURNING ON the TV in a 
crowded room just as that penetrating 
nasal biBZ that is Cosell’s voice ushers 
us multisyllabically into another 
sporting event. A murmur of 
discontent among the spectators soars 
into an outcry of pain and frustration: 
“ Oh; nooooot It’s HowardI ”

There is, at first, waffling and in
decision. This is a game, or a fight, or 
a match that we really wanted to see 
but how can we endure Howard for 
another two houie. Another minute. 
Another millisecond.

Perhaps everything about Howard’s 
personality would be bearable if only 
he would just tell us something we 
need to know. During the Tue^ay- 
night Astro game, Howard intend 
with all the solemnity of a monk that 
“ batters know what to expect from 
Forsch because he is the kind of a 
pitcher that likes to get ahead on the 
count early.”

Well, thank you Howard! Now, 
would you please provide us with a list 
of pitchers who like to get behind on 
the count

If the crowd is uniformly weak, it 
will settle into a state of communal 
masochism for the duration. Braver 
souls will stick cotton into their ears 
or turn off the sound altogether.

Either way the fans lose.
Cosell rose to prominence as a 

verbal sparring partner for 
Muhammad Ali. Although he was 
practically useless as a blow-by-blow 
announcer for an actual fight, he was 
an adequate foil for Ali’s inspired 
hijinks

During Wednesday night’s game, he 
informed the listeners that “ these 
Astros are a tough, quick team. But 
they have only a one-run lead, and a 
team like Philadelphia will find it 
much easier to come back under those 
circustances than if the Astras had 
taken advantage of the run-scoring 
possibilities earlier in the game.”

Essentially what you’re saying, 
Howard, is that if the Astros had more 
runs they’d have a better chance of 
winning the game. Have I got that 
right?

Cosell then became a professional 
oddity, trading on his outlandish 
diction and vocabulary. He was not 
the first, but was surely the most 
obnoxious of the bruise-their-ears 
school of announcers

(touched in Howard’s obtuse ver
biage is a box, which, when opened, 
contains a shell, which, when opened, 
contains no nut. All the nuts are on 
this side of the TV screen watching 
him.

No facts

J a c k  A n d e rs o n

WASHINGTON — Jimmy Carter’s 
Democratic allies in the Senate, as I 
reported earlier this week, have 
handed him a reprieve on a Judiciary 
Committee investigation to determine 
whether-ihe. Justice. Dspariment

Carter himself. Herring’s letters to 
Ulmer went undelivered until he 
began sending them to Judge John 
Sirica with the request that they be 
passed to the grand jury foreman.

0

i i r a a i^  < rimioBl cases.

The official excuse for putting the 
probe on the back burner was that the 
committee’s investigators are too 
busy looking into the manner in which 
the Justice Department handled a 
grand jury inquiry into Robert 
Vesco’s attempts to use White House 
insiders to solve his many legal 
problems in the United States.

e rM M f wM-'
nesses were badgered by the 
prosecutors, who openly belittled the 
witnesses’ testimony before the 
jurors.

Birr HERE'S the catch: The Vesco 
facts won’t be forthcoming before the 
election either. Despite a laudable 
efiort by Sens. Dennis DeConcini, D- 
Ariz., and Orrin Hatch, R-Utah — who 
head a special subcommittee looking 
into the Vesco affair — the case is 
simply too complicated to permit a 
quick and easy probe.

—The panel was never given the 
opportunity to question then- 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance on the 
government’s efforts to extradite 
Vesco from Costa R ica. The 
prosecutors gave the jurors con- 
fiicting times for Vance’s appearance, 
and when he showed up, a quorum 
could not be mustered The jurors had 
to be content with a written affidavit.

In short, Vesco’s dealings with 
White House insiders, and the Justice 
Department’s bootless investigation 
of them, may eventually come forth to 
haunt the president. But Carter will 
not be fo rc^  to deal with the problem 
before he faces the voters.

—The president ducked out of an 
appearance before the jury on the 
grounds that his “ security”  would 
somehow be jeopardized. The White 
House also tu m ^ down a suggestion 
that Carter meet with one or two 
jurors. In the end. the grand jury had 
to settle for a videotape of Carter 
responding to timid questions put to 
him by respectful Justice Department 
attorneys.

Inasmuch as the public won’t be 
getting all the facts from the Senate 
Judiciary Committee before Nov. 4, 
I’d like to jpresent the inside story of 
Justice Department obstructionism, 
as sworn to by the former foreman of 
the Vesco grand iurv

GASOHOL GO-AROUND; For four 
years now. I have been campaigning 
in favor of gasohol — a mixture of 
gasoline and alcohol that could help 
lessen the nation’s dependence on 
foreign oil.

He is Ralph Ulmer, a plodding, 
kindly man of stubborn integrity who 
once attempted to resign in protest 
against the manner in which he 
thought the Vesco case was being 
mishandled. In three recent, closed- 
door sessions with DeConcini and 
Hatch, Ulmer delivered a stinging bill 
of complaints against Justice Depart
ment attorneys. Here are some of the 
particulars, as assembled by my 
associate Lucette Lagnado:

As part of this continuing series. 1 
disclosed last May that an important 
Energy Department report on the 
future of gasohol had apparently been 
influenced by two advisers who had 
close ties to Mobil Oil. They were on 
the seven-member panel that 
produced the generally negative 
gasohol studv.

Rep. Tom Daschle. D-S.D., sub
sequently asked the General Account
ing Office to take a look at the energy 
pand and its gasohol assessment.

answer
B iliv  G r a h a m
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I know 
we live in an evil world, and it 
seems like it is always going to be 
this way. Why should Christians 
bother with programs to improve 
conditions on this earth when we 
know such programs will fail 
anyway? — S.M.
DEAR S.M.: I f  for no other reason, 

we should do such thingi because our 
Lord commanded us to do them, and 
gave us the example of hia own life to 
follow. Jesus was known as tba one 
“ who went about doing good”  (Acts 
10:81). He went about “ healiog all 
manner of sickness and all manner of 
daease among the paopla”  (Matthew 
4:a>. When JsMis spoke to Ms 
disciplea about the final judgment, be

Testament). The early ebtoxh had an 
extensive program to help those In 
need, and appointed specific people to 
oversee it. (See Acts 6:1-0). Jamea 
spoke about t)$e hypocrisy of saying

—In so many words, the grand 
jurors were told not to hand down any 
indictments. I f  they did, the 
prosecutor warned, the Justice 
Department would simply refuse to 
take action.

—A Justice Department attorney 
asked the jurors to sign a “ bill (if
ignoramus,”  a legal ploy which would 

1 Indviduals listed

we have fMth slid yat not meeting the 
■ctlcal nee(b of others: “ i f  apractical

brother or sister be naked, and 
dsatMute of dally food. And ye give 
them not thoae things wMch are 
needful to the body; what doth It 
profit?”  (JanMaa:15-16).

have exonerated all I 
on the document. The panel members 
refused to vindicate anyone, and 
Ulmer slashed the proposed writ with 
an ” X ”  and returned it.

ACCORDING TO the investigators’ 
still-secret report, the built-in bias 
against psohol was even more 
egregious than suspected Not a single 
independent representative of the 
growing gasohol industry was on the 
special committee or its parent body, 
the Energy RsMarch Advisory Board.

The procedures used to set up the 
alcobd fuels panel, said the GAO, 
were “ highly personalized and non- 
syatematic.”  i W e  was no reference
list of potential experts and the 

ireUedon“ selection officials i 1 penonal 
knowledge and word-of-mouth

■aid they would be Judged by the way
ckthey bad treated tiibae who wart sick 

or in need at rlidhlng or food or oOMr>
practicalhi^i-

' We see tMa aunt concern (or thoee 
who are in need throughout the New 
Testament (as well as the Old

Remember, God created this world, 
but sin has doM great evil to it. Christ 
“ appeared to put away sin by the 
sacrifloe of Mmaeir’ (Hebrewa 9:M). 
The Christian knows it is never God’s 
will for rin to rule the Hvea of naen, 
and he resists sin wherever It is found. 
Jeaui henled the sick, even though we

—The prosecutors sought to 
withhold key documents, tape record
ings, umdasslfled documents and 
letters from the grand jury. Ulmer 
had to battle In order to obtain a tape 
on which Oartar’a Georgia lawyer, 
Charles Klrbo, is quoted as u rg i^  a 
potential witnaa not to be too 
cooperative with FBI agents.

recommendations.

knew thoee a m e  people' 
dny get sick again and dia. W atoodo
what we can, a K b o i^  we know that 
only In Heaven win an thI thaprobtame of 
this Hfe beflnany eiim lnaM .

Haring, a key w itnea and a 
convlclad Mon, tried to write to 
Utancr wttha aqueat to teatUjr about 
Vasco’s attempt to IndHoa favors fh w  
presidential ■■sistant Richard 
Harden, White House ddel of 
Hamilton Jordan and Praiiien t

The oommltta took only two days 
to m a t  and draw up its antt-gaaohol 
conduafona, said the GAO. No public 
announcement w a  made of its 
meetings, and no detailed minutes ’ 
wenkopt.

DospitB President Gnrlar*s potahnl 
endorsement of gasohol, it is painfuny ( 
obvious thst Ms Energy Dspartmat 
poob^whs do not take it seriously.

Footoota: Some maatbera of the t 
■leohd foala p i ^  daariy bad eon- < 
ntctaaf hdarest, aaid the GAO fai-
veatkiMon, but
evidena that they u m ^  
tiw report

Wan
That

X
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Official criticizes emergency care at State
DALLAS (A P ) — Medical care at the State Fair of 

Texas “ is the worst of anywhere in the region”  and 
jeopardizes the lives of heart attack victims, says the 
pn^dent of the Dallas chapter of the American Heart 
Association.

“ We’ve criticized it for years, but it’s just tilting at 
windmills trying to get it changed,”  said Dr. Jack Atkins, 
also a profesor at Southwestern Medical School.

For the second time in two years, a heart attack victim 
was dead on arrival at Baylor Medical Center after being 
transported from the fair by private ambulance.

Gerald Ferguson, 38, who suffered a heart attack on the 
midway the opening day of the fair this year, was tran
sported to the emergency room by Professional

Ambulance Co., a private company hired by the fair.
Private ambulanbe companies hired by the stadiums 

“ provide transportation and that’s it,”  Atkins said.
Private ambulances are not equipped with the 

medicine, monitors and machines to treat heart attack 
victims that are standard on city ambulances, said Capt. 
Troy England, head of the city’s emergency'medical 
service department.

England said two city ambulances arrived at the 
midway four minutes after receiving the caU, but 
discovered Ferguson already had been taken away by the 
private ambulance.

“ If I had been the patient, I would not have wanted to be 
transported right away (by the private ambulance).”/

England said.
Ambulance and fai|; officials refused to comment on the 

matter.
At last year’s Taxas-OUahoma game, 64-year-otd 

Charles K e ^  (rf Oklahoma was dead on arrival at Baylor 
after suffering a heartattack at the Cotton Bowl.

After that death. Dr. Michael Schwarts of Yukon, Okla., 
wrote Gov. Bill Clements and other ofndals outlining 
problem areas he saw in medical care.

At Saturday’s Texas-OU game, where 72,000 fans are 
expected, one doctor, two nurses and 17 paramedics will 
be on duty. ’The paramedics were added after last year’s 
fatal heart attack.

During the fair when there is no game, one first-aid

station is setup and staffed with two registered nurses. It 
IS not equipped with m escal emergency equipment.

By comparison, the University of Oklahoma sets up an 
eight-bed emergency room taffed by six doctors, about 20 
registered nurses, pvamedics and 50 Explorer Scouts to 
carry stretchers during games. „  . , j

The Iowa State Fair provides three Red Cross first-aid 
staUons and a medical emergency team on the groun^.

Atkins said the fair is not the only place with large 
crowds and inadequate medical care. He said most large 
events have sparse care, including Dallas Cowboys games 
at Texas Stadium in Irving.

“ In this day and age, it’s very disturbing that our 
coverage is so poor,”  te  said.
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DRESSES

m icE Rag. to $60.00 

Asst, stylos to chooso from

LA D IES  G IR D LES
Rogulor $9jOO

FKICE

LAD IES  SPORTSW EAR
Rogulor $20.00-632.00

PRICE famous
Brand

Chooso from |ackots, wosts, blousos, skirts 
and pants. 100^ polyostor. Rod, block. Ivory. 
Sixos 6-20. ___________________

LA D IES  S LEEP W EAR
Valuos to $16.00

l/s
Long log girdlos In brokon sixos 2B-3S. Buy 

■■■■■■■MaamaaBMan^^^^^mBBBBBnaBmaaMM

G IR L ^  DRESSES
Rogulor to $25.00

PRICE Brokon
Sixos

Moko your soloction from an assort mont of 
stylos and colors. Brokon sixos 7-14. ___

BOY'S T ER R Y  ROBES

PRICE Slightly
Irrogular

Aasortod colors to chooso from. In sixo B-1B. 
Oroot for Chrlstmos gifts.___________________

C H A N T IL L Y  B O D Y  FR A G R A N C E
I Rogulor $7.00

PRICE ■v
Houblgont

4 fluid ounco also. By now for yoursoH or for

M O V r r Z  EA R R IN G S
Rogulor $4dKMS.OO

An
Asaortmont

Moko your soloctlons from many stylos. 
J tou | IM oon | ^ ovo ro l^ o lijH ^ th ls^

P LA C E M ATS

PRICE Bog. 1.BB

Mo chi no I

lOO'^ Nylon
O  W l/ I  k • . .W ’ M

; J J I t t  f  « «

Ono apodal group of nylon gowns, robos ond 
pa|omos. Also sllppors. Brokon sixos only.

G IR L'S  JE A N S
Voluos to $22 JM)

PRICE Brokon
Sixos

Indigo donims and fashion colors. Some 
lOQw cotton. Brokon sixos 7-14.

M EN 'S  T ER R Y  V E L O U R  ROBES
I H is t  Quality $40.00
I Loss Than

PRICE Now 1 B.99

Maka your soloctlons from on oasortmont of 
colors. Slightly Irrogular but will not offoct 
tha woar.

C H A N T IL L Y  C O LO G N E
Rogular %7J00

PRICE •y
Houblgont

Largo 7.75 fluid ounco also. Stock up on your 
fovorlto frongranco and savo.

B EA C O N  B LA N K ETS
Abordoon plaids sIxo 72X90.

PRICE Bog. 12.9B

T E A  TO W ELS
Bogulor $2.50

'4 PRICE
Chooso from on ossortmoiif of

LA D IES  BLOUSES
Rogulor $ 15.00-$ 1 B.OO

PRICE
In p o lyostor-cotton  blonds or  
100^ polyostor. Many stylos and colors to 
chooso from._________________________________ _

B U M P ER  PADS
Rogulor $12.00

PRICE Wotorproef

fits rogular sixo crib. Cuto tigor print vinyl, 
^ t o t o c ^ o b j r ^ n ^ b r i j h t o i ^ h ^ i o r w s r j j ^ ^ ^

M EN 'S  DRESS SHIRTS
Rog. $13.00 to $164N) Now 10.99 

Loss Than

PRICE
Short sloovo dross shirts in ossortod colors, 
and sixos.

M EN 'S  T U B E SOCKS
Rogulor 3 pr.-3.00

PRICE
Thoso coma throo pair to tho pcKka 

J B h lt jM w lt l^ a | ^ r t o d r o » lo y t r ip a t o p fc ^

M USK B O D Y  L O T IO N
Rogulor $6.00

PRICE •v
Houblgont

A vary good molsturixor with a dollghtful 
jsD o n t/ jfo r j^ jfta b h n to m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

B A T H  SCALES
Rogular BI1.00

4  PRICE W h I t O

Only

By Cpunsolor. Moal for tha walght wot char

MUU-M UUS

4  PRICE - S114M

Short Stylos

P O L Y  V IN Y L  C O ATS

PRICE
Stays suppio In cold woothor wlpo doon  
with damp cloth. Bog. $34J)0 Now %  Prico. 
Um ltad quontity.____________ ___________

C H ILD R E N 'S  Z IP  Q U ILTS
Rogular $16.00

Aasortod 
PHiNs »

Koop tho kids worm whilo thoy watch T.V. 
Uso as oxtra covor, o tc  Q uantity Is llmltod

H A N ES  T-SHIRTS
H 1 St q u a l i t y  3-6.99

PRICE
Thoso coma throa to tho pockago. Sold only 
In packagos. Oood sixo rango. 

^ f l s t Q j m l l t ^ S T O J a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

B O Y'S  T U B E SOCKS
3 pr<-2.75 valuo 

Loss Than

PRICE Now
3pr^1.B5

Thoso coma throo pair to tho pockago.

SPORT S O X

PRICE Bog. 99c

Por Moms 6  Toons

BEDSPRIADS
Rogulor to $69.00

4  PRICE OnoSpoclol
Oroup

Chooso from on oasortmont of colors or 
j g o t t o m k P o r f u M ju o o n o r ^ ^

TW IN SIZE BEDDING
OnoOroup

4  PRICE
Dtscewtlnuod Couors
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Ex-officer says three-fourths 
of cops carried throw-down guns

• N j

EXAMINING A SIGN OF HATE — In a city already 
shaken by the murder of six black males in less than 
three weeks, this cross was burned in a ix'edominately 
black neighborhood of Buffalo, N.Y., Thursday night.

Six black males slain

(APLASBKeHOTO)

Jerome S. Mclntee, an investigator for the Erie County 
District Attorney’s office, and City Councilman-at-Large 
Herbert L. Bellamy examine the charred remains.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Seventy-five to 80 percent of 
Houston’s police officers in 
1977 carried throw-down 
guns or had access to them, 
according to the sworn 
statemeitf of a former of
ficer.

A deposition given by 
former officer William E. 
B y rd  a c k n o w le d g e d  
department officials “ didn’t 
d irectly condone”  the 
oractice of planting weapons 
to justify the shooting of an 
unarmed suspect, but “ they 
know it happens.”

Byrd’s statement was read 
Wednesday to a federal court 
jui7  that will decide a $2 
million civil suit filed by 
John and Billie Webster of 
Shreveport, La. The suit was 
filed against the City of 
Houston, the police depar
tment and six former of
ficers.

The couple’s 17-year-old 
son, Randall, was shot in 
1977 following a high-speed 
chase with police. Two of
ficers were convicted last 
year of perjury and con-

Buffalo community in traumatic situation

spiring to plant a throw- 
<W n gun next to the teen- 
ager’sbody.

Byrd said there was no 
departmental policy ad
vising officers to use throw- 
down guns, but added the 
weapons were used “ to cover 
yourself on an individual 
basis."

“ Let’s take in a situation 
where a police officer gets 
into a building and is 
searching the building and a 
burglary suspect jumps out 
on him and startles him and 
he shoots him,”  the de
position said.

Officers would go into such 
situations with Bieir guns 
pulled, and anyone who 
didn’t was “ either braver 
than 1 am or the man is a 
fool," Byrd said.

However, he added, “ it 
looks bad before a grand 
jury for him to go down there 
and say, ‘Here 1 am, I shot 
an unarmed man” ’

“ A lot of burglars, ex- 
pecially in schools and small 
buildings, are going to be 
juveniles. In a situation like 
that it will cause less friction 
and less publicity on the 
situation if they used 
something like that (a throw-

down gun),’ ’ Byrd said.
J.T. Olin, a farmer officer 

named as a defendant in the 
suit, acknowledged he 
originally told authorities 
W a lte r  was armed but later 
changed his story after being 
granted immunity from 
faleral proeecutors

(Min testified Wednesday 
he saw former officer Danny 
Mays, another defendant, 
pull back his gun as if he

were going to strike the 
youth, but said he did not see 
the weapon hit the young 
man before it fired.

“  ... You knew if a killing 
ended up being an accident 
that there would always be 
the accessability of a throw- 
down?”  asked K. Michael 
Mayes, the Websters’ at 
tomey.

“ Yes,”  Olin replied.

N O T  C U T T IN G  L IK E  T H E Y  U S E  T O ?

lAte Can Sharpen 'Em
We re experts at sharpening a wide variety of 
home, garden, farm and industrial tools. Bring 
'em in dull; get them back precision sharp '

T o m 's  Sharpening Service
1517Vinos Phone263-l727

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Pickup & Delivery at Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co.

BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) — A vicious killer who 
cut out the hearts of two black taxi drivers may 
have been “ touched off”  by the murders of four 
black men who were shot in the head with a 22- 
caliber pistol, the county prosecutor says.

But District Attorney Edward C. Cosgrove 
said Thursday he didn’t believe the two sets of 
slayings w«-e committed by the same person.

A manhunt by some 100 poiicemen — the 
biggest effort in Erie County history, he said — 
has been iaunched to find the killers.

“ I can’t imagine a more serious, traumatic 
situation occurring in a U.S. community,” 
(Dosgrove said.

Hours after the discovery Thursday of the 
mutilated body of cabbie Ernest Jones, 40, the 
sixth murder victim in three weeks, a 10-foot 
cross was set ablaze in a black residential neigh
borhood.

C^grove blamed “ kooks and drunks” for the

incident and warned them not to “ jeopardize the 
peace”  of the black community, which has been 
traumatized by the slayings.

The biack community was “ very quiet,”  
Cosgrove said.

No one has been arrested in the cross-burning.
.'ones' body was discovered in a parking lot 

along the Niagara River in Tonawanda, a 
northern suburb of Buffalo.

He was slashed across the neck and his heart 
was cut out after he died, Cosgrove said. No 
murder weapon was found.

On Wednesday, the body of another cabbie, 
Parler W Edwards, 71, was found stuffed in the 
tnmk of his taxi in Amherst, aiso a northern 
suburb. Edwards was bludgeoned to death, his 
heart was cut and ripped from his body after 
death, Cosgrove said. A blunt instrument 
believed to be the murder weapon was 
recovered, he said.

In neither case was the heart recovered. 
Cosgrove said he did not believe a cultist was 
responsible for the killings.

ciMgrove has not ruled out the possibility that 
Edwards and Jones were killed by the same 
person who killed four black men last month. But 
the circumstances were different enough to 
suggest two killers, he said.

Between 30 and 40 telephone tips already have 
been received in the killings, and despite an 
ongoing work slowdown by Buffalo police over a 
wage dispute, Cosgrove said homicide in
vestigations have not been hampered.

But he urged the police to “ put aside” their 
differences for now.

The 22-caliber killings began the night of Sept. 
22 when a 14-year-old was shot to death in a 
stolen car in a supermarket parking lot in 
Buffalo

2 Day
SUPER
SAVERS
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Former Houston mayor says

Police §t|9pVipgisolatedJncident
to the teen-age(j hodi^ toHOUS’TON (A P ) — For

mer Houston mayor Fred 
Hofheinz told a federal jury 
that the police slaying of an 
unarmed teen-ager was “ a 
very isolated incident”  and 
not a "condemnation of the 
wholechainof command.”

Hofheinz testified Thurs
day in a $2 million federal 
court suit filed against the 
city of Houston, the police 
department and six former 
officers by the parents of a 
l>ouisiana teen-ager shot to 
death by police in 1977

However. U.S. District 
Judge George E Cire 
dismissed the suit against 
two of the former officers 
after attorneys for John and 
Billie Webster of Shreveport, 
La . rested their case 
Thursday

The judge dropp^ the suit 
against Paul D Dillon, who 
testified he didn’t know the 
gun found next to the body 
was placed there by officers, 
and J A Estes, who said he 
overheard discussion of the 
throw-down gun

Randall Webster, 17. was 
killed following a high-speed 
chase by police Two officers 
were convicted last spring of 
perjury and conspiring to 
plant a throw-down gun next

justify the shooting
Hofiieinz. who was mayor 

from 1974 to 1978, had asked 
Cire to quash his subpoena 
and had told Webster family 
attorney K. Michael Meyes 
that he would be a hostile 
witness

In combative responses, 
the former mayor admitted 
he once criticized the police 
department for a “ pattern of 
excess and covemp,”  but he 
defended his ad
ministration's efforts to 
increase supervision of the 
departmeant to prevent 
incidents of excessive force.

“ In this case one officer 
acted wrong but that is not a 
condemnation of the whole 
chain of command. 1 think 
we did a marvelous job 
during my administration of 
increasing supervision One 
slip up does not condemn 
four whole years.”  he said

Attorneys for the Websters 
tried to show that superior 
officers knew about the 
throw-down gun and 
therefore the city and the 
department is liable for 
damages

Cire said he did not “ think 
a throw-down or covemp is a 
direct violation of con

stitutional rights.”  Rut he 
said, knowledge of throw- 
down guns by superior of
ficers could be used to show 
the city’s responsibility for 
the officers actions.

In a sworn statement read 
to jurors earlier, former 
officer William E Byrd said 
75 percent to 80 percent of 
Houston policemen carried 
or had access to throw-down

guns in 1977
He said department of

ficials "d idn ’t directly 
condone”  the practice of 
planting weapons to justify 
shootings of unarmed 
suspects, but that “ they 
know it happens”

FOR I N S E a  
A N D  T E R M in  

C O N T R O L

267-8190

This is it! 
^ 9 9 9 5  25
THE NEW HOME 
YOU VE BEEN 

LOOKING FOR

D & C SA LES
3910W . HWY80 267-5546

(/tWuMjcjUjue
14' WIDE

PREPARE 
YOURSELF!
THIS IS NO 

ORDINARY PIZZA
A  Godfather's Rzza Combo. The 
large one’s outrageous —  all five 
pounds o f it. The thickest, richest 

most mouth-watering pizza you've 
ever sunk your 'dsors into.

lfivGoBfather*s Pizzay2

^ ^  J
501 Birdwell Lane 

College Park Shp Ctr • Big Spring 
263-8381

YOU are invited to hear more abou' ! . jw  to 
be ALIVE IN CHRIST at the

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
11th and Birdwell

OCTOBER 12-19 
7:30 P.M.
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KATHY MILLER RHONDA CAMP

Chamber recognizes
four young artists

Kathy M iller, Rhonda 
Camp, Scott Ringener and 
Debbie Lee are being 
recognized by the Chamber 
of Commerce as Artists of 
the Month

Kathy, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Miller, is a 
senior at Big Spring High 
School. She is active on the 
varsity swim team and is a 
member of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes.

Besides art, Kathy’s 
hobbies are swimming and 
skiing. She is also active in 
the College Baptist Church 
Youth Department.

The young artist has been 
taking lessons from Virginia 
Whitten for six years and 
hof>es to major in art at 
college

Kathy is very ac
complished in oil, pen and 
ink, and drawing Under

taking watercolor is her next 
goal

Rhonda. 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Camp, is a junior at 
Coahoma High School.

This artist of the month 
has many varied interests 
and hobbies, including sew
ing. swimming, tennis and 
skiing.

Having studied art in 
school and with another 
teacher, Rhonda is now 
studying under Mrs. Whit
ten. She plans to continue art 
as a career.

Although Rhonda has 
mainly done oil paintings, 
she is also talent^ in her 
drawing ability, producing 
unusual pen and ink works

Scott Ringener, a member 
of the Big Spring High School 
Band, enjoys playing hand
ball and tennis Tliis 15-

year-old sophomore is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Merel 
Ringener.

In spite of his busy 
schedule. Scott still finds 
time for art. Although he has 
not fully decided about his 
college major, he does plan, 
in someway, to pxirsue his 
interest of art.

Scott handles all art 
mediums with excellent 
skill.

Fifth grader Debbie Lee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
'Thomas E. I>ee, has only 
been taking art for about one 
year

However, she has made 
rapid progress, especially in 
her pen and ink and 
watercolor work

Besides art lessons, 
Debbie also finds time for 
her music lessons and her 
work with Girl Scouts

DEBBIE LEE SCOTT RINGENER

m tu
Civitans benefit ARC
from candy-box project

Husband’s Time-Outs
Deserve a Penalty
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are friendly with 

another couple whom we do not see very often because of the 
distance between us. We have dinner at one home or the 
other about twice a year. Tonight they were our guaats.

They arrived promptly at 6:30 p.m. and we had drinks on 
the patio. At 7 p.m. my husband went inside and turned on 
the TV to catch the beginning of a football game. After 15 
minutes, he joined us, “ freshened” the drinks, then went 
back inside to watch the game, leaving me to entertain the 
couple. I tried several times, wi^out success, to root him out 

At 7:30, my husbsmd emerged, put the steaks on the grill 
(on the patio), then he ran inside again to watch the game, 
returning in time to turn the steaks. He rushed through 
dinner and — you guessed it — he sneaked in to watch the 
game again. I made conversation with the guests until the 
game was over. Then my football fan joined us for a spirited 
20 minutes of conversation, after which our guests departed, 
saying they had a long drive home.

Needless to say, I am terribly upset and wonder if we will 
ever see these lovely people again. What should I have done? 
And how can I keep this from happening again?

PCX)TBALL WIDOW

D E A R  W ID O W : You  shou ld have k ick ed  you r 
husbsmd in the end tone as soon as he started to pull 
the disappearing act. And in the ftiture, don’t schedule 
a dinner party on a football night unless everybody 
enjoys football and wants to watch it together.

DEAR ABBY: Please settle something for us. My husband 
and I, who have been married for two years, had a party for 
some of our close fhends before my husband bejgan law 
school. All of us are in our 20s.

My 20-year-old brother was invited. He did not accept, but 
said he’d “drop by” if he could.

Well, in the middle o f the party, my brother phones, 
asking if he can drop by with our father! I told him he had a 
lot of nerve putting me on the spot that way, and no, he 
could not bring our father because it might put a strain on 
the entire evening.

My father contends that there would have been nothing 
wrong with “ surprising” me and dropping by just to say 
hello. I feel that not everybody belongs everywhere, and had 
1 wanted my father there, I would have invited him along 
with the rest of the guests. What do you think?

S M IN N Y.C

The Hrst meeting of the 
Gvitan year was hdd Oct. 1 
at Purr’s Cafeteria from 
5:30-6:30 p.m.

New oifricers are Mick) 
Potter, president; Terry 
Grimes, vice-president; and 
James Potter, secretary- 
treasurer.

The dinner meeting began 
with the appointment of 
Ralph Norris as sergeant-at- 
arms and Jerald Wilson as 
chaplain.

Gwrge Colvin reported 
that the candy-box project 
has again netted over $200 
this month. The current 
balance in the local account 
for the retarded citizens 
projects is approximately 
$450.

A check has been sent to 
the Association for Retarded 
Gtizens locally to cover the 
club’s share of sponsoring 
the bowling league.

It also was noted that the 
candy box located in Furr’s 
Cafeteria has netted over 
$1,000 toward this cause 
since November, 1979.

Tom and Beverly Greiner 
were deputized to register 
voters on Sept. 27. A table 
was set up in the Highland 
Mall and 49 voters were 
registered with mail-in 
forms given to a dozen more

Halloween candy was also 
sold with a fair amount of 
success. Robert “ Pete”  Wil
son was accepted as a new 
member to be initiated at a 
later date.

Ralph and Mary Ann 
Norris and George Colvin 
volunteered to help the 
Potters update the by-laws 
for the chapter

The president gave each 
member a Hst of businesses 
to contact in view of expand
ing membership throughout

the community. She an- region, as guest. He is from 
nounced that the next Abilene and will formally 
District Conference will be induct the new officers at 
held in Arlington, Oct. 31. that time.

’ITie next meeting is scVSed- Anyone interested in join- 
uled for Oct. 14, 6 p.m. at K- ing the Big Spring GviUn 
Bob’s Restaurant, with Bill club should contact any 
Barrett, Lt. Governor for the member.

C O M E BY 
T O M O R R O W  A N D  
SEE A

D E M O N S T R A T IO N  
S A T U R D A Y  O Q  1 1 ,  1980 
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D EAR S.M.: Peop le w ith  good manners, be they 
parents, adult children, heat friends, o r w hoever, 
never ’ ’ drop by”  fo r  surprise v is its  un invited — 
particularly when they know a party is in progress.

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been going with a really fabulous girl. 
Everything was going along famously until a month ago 
when she got herself a dog.

Ever since this dog came into her life she seems to have 
transferred all the affection she had for me to the dog. She 
cuddles him. kisses him, strokes him and calls him all the 
pet names she used to call me. She even holds him on her lap 
the whole time I ’m with her. Abby, this mutt is literally 
coming between us.

In case you think this is a gag, her name is Cindy, the 
dog’s name is Tiger and my name is Norman. If  you think 
I'm  jsaleas. yam arm right, that what can I 4a stsMrt W?

ITORMAN

DEAR NORMAN: Insist that Cindy treat you like a 
dog. (P.8. I f  she refuses, bite her in the leg.)

Do you wish you had more friends? Get Abhy’s 
booklet, “ How To Be Popular; You’ re N ever Too 
Young o r  Too  O ld .”  Send $1 w ith  a lon g , s e lf-

Club program is Want Ads Will!
nraii iMTMi____

addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: Abby, 
LasIPopularity, 132 

90212.
^asky D rive, Beverly H ills , Calif.

energy oriented
The GFWC Forsan Study 

Gub met Oct 6 at the Elbow 
School

The meeting was called to 
order by Shirley Summers, 
president Emily Elrod and 
Sharon Cregar reported on 
the success of the money 
making project, the Home- 
cofning Smorgasbord

11)0 hostesses were Sharon 
Cregar, Mary Anne Hartin 
and Susan Gaston 

The next meeting, opened 
to the community, will be 
Nov 3at7pm  at the Forsan 
High School Auditorium 

l.arry Don Shaw. State Re
presentative for the 63rd 
District, will speak on 
"Challenges of a New 
Decade”

Plans were made for 
members to attend the 
Western District Fall Board 
Meeting and Workshop. Oct 
24-25 in Big t-ake. Mrs. Elrod 
gave each member a 
schedule of events

Arts and C raft Bazaar 
S a tu rd a y , O ctober 11 

10 :0 0  A .M . - 5 :0 0  P .M .
S o u th w e s t o f P o t t  O ffic e  

in C o a h o m o
Come shop early 

fo r Christm os

Saturday Specia

Shown 1 r'X7"X2'  
Price *4°°

"Splintershop”
Shelves For 

Your Miniature 
Collection.

La rg e r  and d e e p e r  pockets  
than old printers  trays. 
R e m o v a b le  insides for  
P e rso n a l iz e d  Background.  
Eight sty les for your se lect ion,
Pr ices  *2”  to *19 so

Carter's Furniture
______________________202 Scurry

Sue A Holguin gave a 
short history of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s 
Gubs for the Federation 
Counselors Report Kathy 
P ick e tt, correspond ing 
secretary, read a letter from 
Western District President, 
Jackie Hendricks, urging the 
club’s Conser-vation Depart
ment to make a poster for 
display at the Western 
District Board Meeting, 
depicting the work of their 
three cH visions

VISIT
THE BOOK INN

M  24 Highland C ente r Z

FOR T H E P E R F j a  G IFT
• N e w  B rid e s *

• N e w  F a th e r s *

•B u sin e ss W o m e n * 

•B a s in e ts  M e n *• H e w  M o t h e r s *
• S t u d e n t s *  

C h ild re n  O f  A ll A g e s
FR EE G IFT  W R A P P IN G

Susan Gaston passed out a 
brochure on the book of the 
History of Howard County

She encouraged each 
member to send her family 
or business history to the 
Howard County Historical 
Commission

Carole Hope presented a 
program on “ Energy for the 
EifUities”  After a brief 
hMory of the energy crisis, 
she then gave conservation 
tips in the areas of auto- 
inobiles. heating and cooling 
homes, dressing properly, 
hot water heaters and the 
laundry room

Regina Gaston gave each 
member a Home Energy 
Analysis from Texas 
Electric Nola Story inform
ed the members of the 
General Federation of Wo
men’s Guide to Conserving 
Energy ’The GFWCs main 
emphasis was cooking, 
transportation and heating.

T H E  H U LL  B R O TH ER S '

LIT T LE G IA N T
M E A T  M A R K E T  A N D  D E L IC A T E S S A N

NOW  O PEN
T H IS  W IIR S  S P E C U L S
W H O L E  C R Y O V A C  B O N ELES S

BRISKETS
6 0 0 C N  H U I  I I I N S

HALF B E E F J ”
C U T -W R A P P E D -F R O Z E N
T O  T O U R  O R D E R

F E A T U R I N G : 
G O O C H  B LU E R IB B O N  B E EF 
FR ES H  S E A F O O D  
N O T  F O O D S  T O  G O  O R  
E A T  IN
FR E S H  B A K E D  PIES 
FR ES N  B A K E D  B R EA D S  A  
R O LLS
FR ES H  D O N U T S  E V E R Y
M O R N IN G

1 1 0 3  n t h  P i A d f t t g ^

SA TURD A Y
Is Very Special At

Designer Sportswear!
Several primps in rich Fa ll tones

N o w  o f f

A selected group of Lingerie!

N o w  ^  o f f

Beautiful Jewelry!
I

Necklace*, selection o f earring*

N o w  V t  o f f

Warren Jeter 
Ross Roberts 
JohnT. Binghc 
Lirxia Robertsc 
AAory Anderso 
Jackie Jeter 
Goylo Rice 
Ann Bingham 
Glenn Sorgenl 
Grady Tindol 
Fern Roberts 
Sue Tindol ' 
Darlene Reid 
Berton AAaton 
Pauline Masoi 
Dorothy Dougl 
Frances Abers 
D.R. Douglass 
Lynn Eddins 
Rick Eddins 
Consuelo AAor 
Patricio Wrigh 
Sherry Shocks 
Grady Dorsey 
Harold Aberei 
Charles A. The 
Loma Jeon W' 
Martha Spell 
L.H. Aberegg 
Mrs. L.H. Abet 
Jim m y Earnei 
Mary Ann Ear

I | i

B.R. McCartns 
Judy Burchett

Sandie Fryar 
Janie Parrish 
Linda McCarti 
Mrs. Robert H 
Sue Lendermt 
Charles Lendt 
Gary Gee 
Greg Wright 
Carlo Henry 
Mrs. David He 
Mr. & Mrs. Do

evaU
State

’Unde
(560G
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Warren Jeter 
Roas Roberts 
John T. Bingham 
Undo Robertson 
AAory Anderson 
Jackie Jeter 
Goylo Rice 
Ann Bingham 
Glenn Sargent 
Grady Tindol 
Fern Roberts 
Sue Tindol '
Darlene Reid 
Berton AAason 
Pauline Mason 
Dorothy Douglass 
Frances Aberegg 
D.R. Douglass 
Lynn Eddins 
Rick Eddins 
Consuelo Morales 
Patricia Wright 
Sherry Shackelford 
Grody Dorsey 
Harold Aberegg 
Charles A . Thompson 
Loma Jeon Wynn 
Martha Spell 
L.H. Aberegg 
Mrs. L.H. Aberegg 
Jimmy Earnest 
AAary Ann Earnest

B.R. McCartney 
Judy Burchett

Sandie Fryor
Janie Parrish
Linda McCartney
Mrs. Robert Helm
Sue Lendermon
Charles Lendermon
Gary Gee
Greg Wright
Carla Henry
Mrs. David Hector
Mr. & Mrs. Don Cunningham

OUR KIDS ARE NUMBER

John Gibson
Beverly AAartin
Glynn Drewery
Sherry Woods
Woyne Drewery
Louise AAartin
AAr. & Mrs. Carl Frazier
Kirby L. Brown
Sharon Brown
AAr. & AArs. Guy White Jr.
AArs. Charles E. Russell
AAr. Charles E. Russell *
AArs. Kin Drewery
Kin L. Drewery
AAr. & AArs. Alton Allen
AAr. & Mrs. Valentin Islos
AAr. & Mrs. Danny Kirkpatrick
Joanna Parker
Peggy Hodnett
Phillip E. Elliott
Mrs. Robin Clifton
Robin Clifton
Cookie Elliott
Sandra Green
Dwight Perkins
Joe R. Rodriquez
Aoron Stoker '
Chuck AAartin 
AAary Scott 
Kenneth Scott 
Gary Paige 
Bret Griffith 
Frank Corbin 

Belva Harrington 
Bill Smith 
Charlsye Smith 
Lorene Warheke 
Ernestine Childers 
H.T. Warneke 
AArs. David AAendez 
AAr. & Mrs. W .A. York 
Billie Jeon Robinson 
Ronald L. Reid 
CoroPReid

G.C. Bayes

Bernell Bayes 
Jim Justice 
Juan Molina 
Artgie AAolina 
Bill Ballard 
Charlene Rinard 
Jackie Rinard 
J.B. Hall 
AAartha Hall 
Tommie Perez 
J.T. Svyinney 
AAelva Swinney 
Donnie Buchannon 
Cathy Buchannon 
Sue O'Daniel 
Jo Anne Ezell 
Edward L. Engel 
Gay Engel 
James C. Anderson 
Cynthia Anderson 
Anthony Ginnetti 
Steve New  
Laura New 
Charlotte Ginnetti 
AAerlene Brown 
Pat Buchanan 
Linda Benr>ett 
Bo Bennett 
Tracy Fodal 
Bill Stafford 
Jo Ann Stafford 
Bobby N Henson 
Carol Henson 
Steve Dick 
Linda Dick

AAr. & Mrs. AAark Milliken 
Judy Nichols 
Nick Nichols 
Billy Sanders 
Gloria Saixlers 
Valcus E. Best

Rae Nell Best 
Betty Parrish 
John Best 
Holly Best

Stanley Blackwell
Patsy Blackwel I
Sissy Jones
Jeff Jones
Frances Torres
Brice Willborn
Janis Willborn
Jimmy Ward
Cecilia Ward
G.D. Gomez
AAaria Gomez
AAr. & Mrs. Bob Read
AAr. & Mrs. O .J. Bohannon
Mr. & Mrs. Clif Ferguson
Johnny Zitterkopf
Jackie Zitterkopf
Tom Spell
Mr. & Mrs. Shannon Boyles
AAr. & Mrs. Hubert Rowden
Vickie Harriman
Doug Harriman
Jean Meeks
Greg Meeks
Virginia Allen
Richard Souter
Danella Souter
Mr. & Mrs. Bobby Gee
Mr. & Mrs. James Renfro
Mr. & Mrs. Bobby Dodson
Charles Parrish
Clovis Phinney Jr.
Janie Phinney 
Bill Milliken 
Lee Milliken
Mr. & Mrs. O.A. Madison 
Mrs. Groce York 
Mrs. Freda Greenfield 
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Caldwell 
Mr. & Mrs. Roland Beal 
Doris James 
Ovis James 
Shirley Bradshaw 
Martha Cooper 
Ikie Rupard 
Joe Henderson 
Nona Henderson

Support the

Coahoma Scho
W ILL T H E  B O N D  ISSUE C A U S E  IN C R E A S E D  E V A L U A T I O N  O F  
P R O P E R T T ?
No, the evaluation of property is done by the County Appraisal Board to equalize 
evaluation county-wide and has no relation to the bond iuue. This evaluation process is 
State mondoted.

W H A T  IS T H E  C O S T O F  I N D I V I D U A L  P R O J E a S  IN C L U D E D  IN T H E  
$ 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  B O N D  ISSUE?
The estimated cost for eoch project:
Grades K-6 elementary school, cafetorium ond gymnasium, (121,250 sq. ft. at $42.68 per sq.
h.)

$ 5 ,1 7 5 ,0 0 0
Underground conrtecting corridors between the cafetorium. High School and Jr. High School 
(5600sq. ft. at $41.07 per sq.ft.) "

$ 2 3 0 ,0 0 0

Precincts

UeaM be#* w «ee** *

ro vement Program
Paving, curbing and widening Ramsey St.; construction, curbing ond paving a new street to 
connect Ramsey St. and High School Drive east of new building; construction of parking 
areas at new elementary school and Jr. High; landscaping and equipping playgrouixJ; 
landscaping compus of new building; demolition of existing elementary building.

for contingency costs.

$ 5 1 6 ,0 0 0
Approximately 1'/, H

Sand Springs 
18-20-21

Coahoma 
7 & 9

W H O  P U N N E D  T H E  N EW  E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O L?
Elementory teachers and school administrators mode recommendations to the architect in 
developing the design of the building to suit the educotionol needs of the students.

W H T  B U ILD  A  C E N T R A L  C A F E T O R IU M ?
Food is prepared at the present elementary cafeteria for all three schools. Jr. High and 

" elementary students are served meals there, but food must be transported to the High 
School and served in the lunchroom in that school. The new cafetorium will allow for all 
food to be prepared and served in one location. The present high school lunchroom will be 
converted to much-needed classroom space. The cafetorium will be lorge enough to oc- 
oommodote students from all three schools and also can be utilized for banquets by the 
school and community. It will serve the elementary school as an auditorium for special 
programs and assemblies.

A R E  E X T R A  C LA S S R O O M S  IN C L U D E D  IN T H E  C O N S T R U C T IO N ?
24 regular classrooms are included in the plans for the elementary building. At the present 
time, 22 rooms would be filled by the current enrollment of grocJes Kindergarten through 
six. Some of the grades are nearing enrollments which will require additional sections. All 
of the 24 rooms will probably be used by the time of occupancy. There are also 7 rooms 
which will be used for s p ^ ia l classes and the activity room which could be converted into 
four classrooms. (If the enrollment increases, adjustments can be mode to take core of 
additional growth.) The two extra rooms will be needed for population growth.

W H T  W ERE U N D E R G R O U N D  C O R R ID O R S  I N C L U D E D  IN T H E  P L A N ?

The underground corridors connecting the High School and the Jr. High to the cafetorium 
were planned to serve as a multi-service structure;

1. Provide all-weather protection for studenti going to and from the cafetorium.
2. Provide underground protection for all three schools in the e v e n ts  severe weather.
3. Serve community os a severe weather shelter after school hours.

W H T  B U IL D  A N O T H E R  G T M N A S IU M ?

The gym used for Jr. High athletic eventa offers little bleacher space for spectc4ors. It would 
call m  major re-structure to redesign the existing gyms to accommodate spectator seating. 
The proposed gym  will be utilized for Jr. High athletic events with adequate seating 
also allow the elementary school to have a more comprehensive physical e d u c tio n  
program with "dressing out" for the upper elementary grodes. *

SoRd Spriigs Rr« Station, 7:00 a.m.— 7:00 p.m. 
CoahoRia Fire Station ViKont Baptist Churck

Ad paid fo r by C o M n itto o  
fo r Improviiig the Schools o f 
CooboMo lod. School D it t .

l
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Judge doesn’t take

LANSING, Mich. (A P ) — Lansing District Court 
Judge William Collette isn’t taking his broken foot 
sittii^ down because this is the time of tlw year for 
running

Collette is ninniiw — hobbling may be a better 
word — for election Nov. 4.

“ This is terrible,’ ’ says Collette, who has a cast on 
his left foot and is on crutches.

’T m  being laughed at by every court employee 
and all my friends. If it wasn’t right in the middle of 
the campaign, it would be funny,’ ’ Collette said 
’Thursday.

What isn’t so funny is how he broke the foot.
“ I was just getting started (campaigning) and as 

1 was leaving the third house I ’d been to, I turned to 
say goodbye and sUrted down the steps," he ex
plained.

Instead of landing on the step, his foot hit the edge 
and his body weight shifted back on it.

Up to necks in knowledge
BEAUFX)RT, S.C. (A P ) — Three eighth graders 

on a field trip to a marsh got little too immersed in 
their studies.

They were stuck up to their necks in mud Wed
nesday and were pulled, unharmed, to safety.

The three, whose names lere not released, were 
members at an earth science class at Braufort 
Junior High School, officials said. They became 
impatient during a trip to a Beaufort Bay marsh to 
gather marine samples and decided not to wait for 
the tide to rise. They began walking over the mud to 
the water.

The class was equipped with boards and poles, but 
“ the students were whooping it up, didn’tsdo what 
the teacher told them, and some people got 
hysterical,”  said Principal Riddick Trowell.

“ I ’m distressed..but the students really were in 
no danger,”  he said, adding future trips are still on 
for the marine biology program.

Biological aspects of smoking

subject of lecture presentation
Paul Ausmus. who heads 

the Science Department at 
Howard College, will give a 
discussion titled “ The Biolo
gical Aspects of Smoking” at 
the next Library Lecture 
scheduled Oct. 23.

Ausmus has been a teach
er with Howard (College for 
many years and many 
persons will be interested in 
hearing his lecture His 
research into the topic of 
smoking has been extensive, 
and he will make his 
presentatian with charts, 
slides and visual aids

The program will be in the 
Tumbleweed Room of the 
Student Union Building on

Ft 72

Refreshments will be served 
following the discussion and 
question-and-answer period 
"The Anthony Hunt Library is 
sponsoring the program 

All residents of the 
Howard College area are 
invited to attend Ausmus’ 
lecture, which is open to the 
public without charge. All 
junior and senior students of 
Big Spring and surrounding 
towns are urged to take 
advantage of the program. It 
is hoped, also, that many 
Howard College students will 
be able to schedule the 
discussion, and a special 
invitation is offered to 
students, faculty and ad- 
ministrajors of the South-

EL PASO, Texas (A P )-  
Secretary of Defense Harold 
Brown sees at least one 
encouraging aspect of the 
Iraq-Iran war. despite his 
insistence that the United 
States is strictly neutral and 
only wants to see the fighting 
stop.

“ Even after almost two 
years of lack of supply and 
running down of an Iranian 
military, which was supplied 
and trained by the U.S., Iran 
has nevertheless stood up 
pretty well,”  the defense 
secretary told reporters 
Thursday during a trip here 
to visit troops at Fort Bliss.

During the visit, he 
knocked reports of a 
weakened, ineffective US. 
military.

In Washington, The 
Associated Press Thursday 
obtained a copy of a memo 
that reflects new orders 
from Brown to military 
officers telling them to stress 
what he calls “ the p>ositive 
factors of our readiness” 
rather than shortcomings.

The memo from Maj. Gen. 
James H. Johnson, a senior 
operations officer on the 
Pentagon’s top m ilitary 
staff, also said Brown has 
decided not to send Congress 
a periodic report on the 
services’ combat readiness. 
Although the memo did not 
say so, it is presumed the 
report will be held up until it 
is revised to meet Brown’s 
wishes

"The Iraqi forces have 
been supplied and trained by 
the Soviets, and here’s an 
example of a conflict be
tween those two,”  Brown 
said in El Paso. ’ ’Many peo
ple have been surprised that 
the Iranians have been able 
to stand up as well as they 
have. It says to me that 
American military equip
ment and training are pretty 
g o o d .'

At a Chamber of Com
merce luncheon later. Brown 
insisted that U S. military

torces are “ ready to go to 
war if neceasary .”  He denied 
that his declaration was 
prompted by Republican 
presidential challenger 
Ronald Reagan’s charges 
that the Carter ad
ministration has allowed the 
nation’s defenses to sag.

“ The important question 
is, are we able to go to war if 
necessary and to fight ef

fectively? Let me aaaure 
you, the answer to that 
question is yes,”  Brown told 
civic leaders of tMs West 
Texas dty.

Earlier, reporters 
repeated ly  questioned 
Brown about possible 
political motivations of his 
trip and his remarks about 
military preparedness less 
than a month before the Nov.

4 presidential election.
“ For the aecretary of 

defense to speak about the 
cadbility and readiness of 
U.S. military forces can 
hardly been seen as a 
polbcal event,”  Brown said. 

Brown met briefly  in
private with the nation’s only 
living five-star general.
Omar Bradey, a resident of 
Fort Bliss, and afterward.

Air Force is recruiting 
furloughed airline pilots

Bradley, . |7, joined the 
defense aecretary at the 
hSMl table.

Brown said the military’s 
own combat readiness 
ratings had been misin- 
terpeted in the press.

“ A low rating indicates 
that shortcomings make the 
division unable to perform 
its full wartime mission,”  
Brown said, but he said it 
does not mean that division

is incapable of combat. He 
compared it to an 
automobile that failed in- 
sp^ ion  because its backup 
lights dkl not work.

Earlier Thursday, Brown 
addressed the sergeant- 
major’s academy at Fort 
Bliss and then rode a 
helicopter to a remote desert 
training field in the vast 
military reservation nor
theasts El Paso.

The finest in...
DALLAS (A P ) — Some 

flight crews laid S f  by 
financially strapped airlines 
may find job security with a 
former boss.

Qualified pilots and 
will be able to

Uncle Sam wants the 
furloughed pilots and 
navigators with military 
experience to return to the 
fold. And a trio of recruiters 
has been assigned to con
vince the former officers 
they can pursue a new 
career in an old uniform.

navigators 
negotiate their owg 
assignments and would enter 
the Air Force at the same 
rank they hdd when they left 
the military, said Oildwell.

He said the program is 
designed to help beef up Air 
Force ranks in the face of a 
projected shortage of 2,(XK) 
flight-qualified positions by 
the end of 1961.

A special team of Air 
Force recruiters will meet 
with laid off flight crew 
members in Dallas Oct. 17- 
25, said Capt. Vincent Ricci. 
He said a similar team 
already met with laid off 
pilots in Denver and other 
recruiting forays are 
planned in Los Angeles. San 
Francisco, CTiicago and New 
York.

“ The indications we have 
from the industry is that 
there will be about 800 for
mer Air Force pilots on 
furlough by the first of 
January,”  said Capt. Pat 
Caldwell in San Antonio.

He said 39 pilots filled out 
applications in Denver three 
weeks ago and that nine of 
the pilots said they have 
made up their minds to 
return to the Air Force

“ Of course that projection 
does not effect first line units 
or Air Force readiness,”  
said Caldwell. “ Those units 
are run at 100 percent.”

He said that the shortage 
will fall in such areas as Ute 
Air Force Training Com
mand and other fli^t-rated 
support postions.

To (^ l i fy ,  the flight crew

members must have 
previous military experience 
with the Air F^rce, Navy, 
Marines or Air National 
Guard, must sign Up for at 
least four'years and must 
meet the requirements for 
active duty retirement.

Caldwell said the Air 
Force is targeting the 
furloughed flight crews as 
pert of on-going program to 
recruit former officers. He 
said the program saves the 
Air Force on training costs.

“ We Figure the average 
training savings at $1.5 
million per man,”  said 
(Caldwell. “ That savings 
includes the cost of his un
dergraduate flight training, 
his major weapons system 
training and 1,000 to 1,500 
hours of flying time. We are 
buying experience. ’ ’
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First Christian Church
(Disciples o f  Christ)

KTHANDOOLIAD 
PHONE M7 7HI

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship and Children's Church 

(oges 4 to 10)
5:00 Youth Activities 

(grodes 4th thru 12th)

VICTOR SEOINGER 
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Fins lamps, lamp Shades. And Clocks.

,.t.,697-6084„'

Only pure cotton touches your skin
FIELDCREST

G i r l ’s O x fo rd

BUTTON DOWN SHIRTS
DREAMSPUN

SH EETS

The fashion shirt for fall. 
Just like big sister wears. 
The button down collar 
in lOO’* cotton. Pink, 
white and blue. Size 7 to 
14

Tw in, Reg. 1 7 .0 0 6 .9 9

Full, Reg. 2 2 .0 0 8 .9 9

Q ueen, Reg. 2 8 .0 0  11. 99

King, Reg. 3 3 .0 0  14. 99

Std. Case, Reg. 18. 00 7.9 9

King Case, Reg. 2 0 .0 0  8 .9 9

y

I

GILEAD GOW NS
Reg. 13.00. Worm and cuddly 
brushed nylon long gowns . .. O must 
for cold weather nights oheod. 
Assorted Colors in S.M.L.

7 .9 9
Men s

S U ITS '''''' SPORTCOATS
O f f

65’‘ cotton —  35H polyester. Discover the easy core sheet that's all pure 
cotton to the touch. The cotton fibers ore wrapped oround the polyw tw  
so that only the cotton touches you —  so you sleep on o fabric that feels 
cozier "breathes'' better ond looks better than any other easy-core 
sheet.ln)oy Bond pleasant dreams. .Slightly irregulor.

1 5  %  t o  5 0  %

Th e  important accessory: 
the velveteen blazer.

Sale 39.90

Reg. 85.CX) to 175.CX). Our complete stock of men's suits 
and sportcoats on sale now. Choose 3 pc. suits, 2 pant 
suits, or 2 pants with reversible vest suits.

Ladies Shoes

COBBLE CUDDLERS

1 5 .9 0
Com pare at 6 0 .0 0

One really smart blazer can do 
wonders for your fall basics. 
Block, wine, brown or blue 
odds the final touch to your 
favorite skirts, trousers and 
jeans. O u r 100* cotton 
velveteen blazer is fully lined. 
A  super asset for career and 
casual.

Reg. 23.00. Probably the most comfortable shoe you 
hove ever slipped on your foot. Choose Palomino or 
Bone in rxirrow or medium.

Ladies

TOWELS
These plush 
towels Invite 
touching. 
Fo«<r plush 
Fallthodes.

Slightly i r r e g t ^ .

* \

Land O ' Nod goose down pillows.
Reg. 50.00 Standard

SALE! 29.99
Soft, while luxurious goose down. N o w  at 'stock up' 
prioBS.

O u M n  R eg . 7 0 .0 0 .........................................S a le  3 9 .9 9
K irtg R ag. 9 0 .0 0 ........................................... S a le  4 9 .9 9

LINBsiS
Limited Quantities

LADIES SWEATERS

1 4 .9 9
Reg. 27.00. Sweaters: the hottest fashjpn 
news in town for foil. A  fabulous collection 
of 1(X)* acrylic pullovers. Berry, wheat, 
seofoom. SAA.L.

Men's & Ladies

SMALL LEATHERS
Prince Oordriw

Boih reg. 7X30'.........................4.99

H a n d r e g .5 X » ........................ 199

Wash reg. 2 .2 5 ........................1

1/3 off
A  nice assortment of styles ond 
colors for both men and women.
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Hi  tonIghVg Homecoming tilt

Steers-Midland to predict
By NATHAN PO U

IpMliMNir
Queatkn marks are the 

order of the olidit as two 
teams junnhig for their 
fiiwt Oistriet 5-AAAAA win of 
the year tantfe tonight in 

_ Memorial Stadium when the 
youthful Big Spring Steers 
play host to the Ml<0and 
BuUdogs in a Homecoming 
affair.

The Steers, perennial &- 
; AAAAA patsies, have shown 
j s i n  of arising to respecta- 
-bility under first year Coach 
«R a l^  Harris, winning their

iRoyal
jdefense
istops
|n Y, 3-2
’  KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (A P ) 

— Frank White is batting 
'  .714 against the New York
• Yankees in the first two 
 ̂games of the American 

4 League playt^fs, exactly 286 
> percentage points bdow 
! Kansas Q ty ’s level of con-

fidence.
• “ I shotddn’t say this,”  

grinned the Royals' second
 ̂ baseman moments after he 
nervously helped turn a 
double play to save a 3-2 

. victory and give Kansas a ty  
' a commanding two-game 

lead in the best-of-five
• American League playoff 
» series
’ “ But 1 will. We’re going to 
, get'em  this time.”

“ This was the hump we 
needed to get over,”  said 

"^catcher Darrell Porter, the 
third man involved in a 
dramatic eighth-inning play 
that infuriated Yankees 
owner George Steinbrenner 
and turned Mike Ferraro 
from Ah obscure third-base 
coach into the center of 
controversy.

“ We fimdly beat them in a 
close game,”  Porter said. 
“ We stopped them frmn 
doing what they always did 
to us before.”

The Royals nicked 
^  Y a M ^  starter Rudy May

tw tm iin flpM  and ail- 
''Uouble by U.L. Washington. 
T ^  Yaakees scored oieir 
two in the fifth on an inside- 
theiwrk home run by Graig 
Nettles and Willie Ran
dolph's RBI-double.

M  toe Royals won it in 
toe e i^ th  and ninth when 
the Yankees failed to score 
despite four base hits.

“ We can win three under 
any circtanstanccs,”  said 

i Yankees Manager Dick 
, Howser, reminded that no 
!, team has ever rebounded 
I from an 0-2 start to win a 
r playoff series. “But this just 
j m wes it a little tougher.
; We’ll do the same things that 
I got us here.”
i “fonight in Yankee 
! Stadium, Tommy John, New 
t> York’s 2^game winner, will 

oppose Kansas City left
hander Paul Splittorff, who 
cautiously admitted the 
lion’s share of the pressure 
will rest on John.

“ When you’re two games 
up, you feel like you have 
less to kae,”  said Splittorff, 
a veteran of Kansas O ty ’s 
bitter (toiyoff losses to New 
York In 1976, T7 and “78. “ My 
job is still the same. But 
we’ve been through this 
before and hopefully we’ve 
gained from our ex
periences.

-t R ight-hander Dennis 
^ Leonard, Kansas City’s only 
^ 26-game winner during the 
J regular season, nursed his 
s  one-run lead into the eighth 
•^and stnick out leadoff hitter 
?  Bohky Brown. Then Willie 
b  ■ Ram niiii s i n ^  and Bobby 
3  Muregf fanned. Up •came 
^  Bdb . a ^ ii, who d r i l^  a

rm&dad third 
M 'h o iie o a  a 

Carrara
But left fMder Wilson, In 

perfect positioB to catch the 
hard bounce off the wall, 
turned and fired to third 
baseaoan George Brett, who 
tm-ned and fired to Potter at 
theplate.

Porter caught the ball, 
braced, and heid on as 
Randohih slid into his tag, 
Dangordha H ato^  Jaakaoii. 
toe oa-daek hMer, watched 
helptowlbr aa R a n to ^  waa 
taggadout.

“ We got taken out of the 
eighth Inning with Jackson 
next at bat/’  tamad 8 to i» 
t o k ^ * ^ p t o y « a d h h i t

Tha

first two games of toe year, 
and a c tu i^  taking an eight- 
point lead into the final 
stanxa in their league opener 
against heavily favored 
Abilene before succumbing 
by a 28-21 count.

MidUuid has the same 2-2 
. record as the Steers, but the 
Purple Pack of. their first 
year head coach, Pat 
Culpepper, are generally 
taken with a different 
amount of respect than the 
hostBovines.

The Bulldogs entered the 
season ranked by many as 
the favorite to win it all in 
District 6-AAAAA. But with 
potential All-State tailback

Jerry Zachery out for toe 
season since« the second 
game with a broken leg, 
Midtond has been somewhat 
erratic. ^ .

Opening the season with a 
oonvinciigt 27-7., win over 
Amarillo Tascosa. Zachery 
rambled for over 170 yards 
and Midland looked aMfUe 
tough.

But in the first quarter of 
their contest with Andrews, 
Zachery sustained his season 
ending injury, and Midland 
faltered in an 18-14 loss. The 
Bulldogs rallied, however, in 
their non-dktrict finale, as 
stellar quarterback Michael 
Feldt accumulated 178 yards
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rushing and 140 yards 
passing to lead Midland to a 
33-21 win over highly rated 
Lubbock Monterey.

Feldt drew some rave 
reviews for his performance 
against M on te^ , as the 
Associated Press named the 
205-pound senior as the 
highlight player on their 
weekly Honor Roll list 
statewide.

But Midland then faced 
Odessa Perman in their 5- 
AAAAA opener, and the 
quick Mojo defense issued 
havoc on Fddt and com
pany, holding the Bulldogs to 
only four first downs (zero in 
the opening half) in a 31-0 
whitewash.

The Steers, meanwhile, 
have been both impressive 
and poor. After opening with 
a pair of wins over ^ yd e r  
and Sweetwater, the Big 
Spring crew were beaten by 
LeveUand, 15-8, a team that 
had no business winning.

But Big Spring bounced 
back last week to nearly 
upset Abilene. Only the 
passing of Loyal ProfHtt and 
some costly mistakes by the 
Steers in the final stanza 
allowed the Eagles to escape 
with the win.

Still, most teams probably 
don’t respect the Steers, 
despite thrir improved play 
this year. Harris feels this is 
an edge for his young team, 
which starts nine un
derclassmen defensively and 
seven offensively.

“ I ’m sure we’re not going 
to get a whole lot of respect 
until we prove we can beat 
somebody in district play,”  
Harris said. “ 1 really doubt 
if MicBand actually believes 
that we can beat them, no 
matter what they’re told. ’’

Midland enters the game 
with a front wall that

resembles a college one in 
regards to size, but Harris 
explains that they are not 
that quick.

“Tliey’re no doubt a big 
team, the biggest one we’ll 
see this year,”  Huris said. 
“ But although they do have 
some quickness, their 
overall quickness is not that

Much of that quickness 
comes in the form of Fridt, 
who Dave Campbell's 
“ Texas Football Magazine” 
rated as the second best 
quarterback in the state in 
high school football at the 
start of the year.

“ He is jiBt an outstanding 
quarterback,”  Harris said. 
“ He makes so many big 
plays, especially when he 
scrambles. And that’s what 
hurt us so badly last week in 
the final quarter.”

Feldt, who victimized the 
Steers in Midland’s 31-0 win 
last fall, fell prey to knee 
surgery shortly afterward, 
but looks to be at full speed 
this time around.

Entering the Perm ian 
game, he was averaging 
over 200 yards per game in 
total offense, ^ t  the Mojo 
defense kept him under 
heavy pressure all night, 
eventually throwing the 
talented signal caller to 
negative 49 yards rushing. 
But then again, Permian has 
not yet been scored on, and is 
giving up only an average of 
Five first downs per game.

When Feldt is not passing 
or running the option wide, 
he will likely hand off to 
fullback Scott Yochum, a 
195-pound senior who Harris 
describes as a very good 
back. Yochum averages 
over 70 yards per game 
rushing, even after Permian 
limited him to only 14 steps

on the ground.
Defensively, the Midand 

team is again paced by the 
versatile Feldt.

“ He makes any tackle that 
goes past thrw yards,”  
Harris explained in m w in g  
a picture of the BlidUuid 
defense. “He’s by far toeir 
best defensive player, t o t  
running all over toe field. ’

Another big key for the 
Midland defense, which 
played well in the 31-0 loss to 
Permian, is middle 
linebacker Gary Willis, a 
220-poimd senior.

But that’s where the 
question marks for Midland 
begin, as injuries and 
numerous lineups changes 
instituted by Culpmper this 
week make the Bulldogs an 
opponent hard to predict.

W illis is listed as a 
doubtful starter due to a bad 
bruise on his back, with Greg 
Spencer poesibiy taking his 
place.

Nevertheless, Harris 
stated that the Midland 
defense is not as bad as the 
31 points yielded to Permian 
would indicate.

“‘Midland got whipped bad 
by Permian in the kicking 
game in the first half,”  
explained Harris. “ Permian 
stayed in Midland’s end of 
the field in four-down 
territory a great deal in the 
first half, but couldn’t score 
but 10 points.”

Other changes in the 
Midland lineup occur at right 
tackle and tight end, where 
Culpepper, a former star 
gridder at the University of 
Texas and the head coach 
last year at Northern 
Illinois, looks for im
provement.

Regular tackle Joe 
(Continued on page 8-B 
“ Steers must stop Feldt” )

(A S  LASBUeNOTOI

. Royals right hand-

“ fs  go thro M liM fiteyofTs.
Leonard, who got credit for the victory, got relief help
from Dan Quisenberry. 
Stadium today.

Series resumes at Yankee

r

Kentucky fried Ckieken
toy our Slolidous BAR-B-OUl Chlckon Sandwich also 

, Introducing GIZZARD or LIVIR dinnors or by tho pint.
2200 O r t f i  2 il> 10 3 1

I 2 Piece Combination Lunch I
Potatoes A  ■  4 l J
Gravy ^ V E  ^  ■  T W

I PnlsCIou, SOC B  I

Potatoes 
Gravy 

I Cole Slaw
I And roll Buv
I your whole meal at Kentucky Fried CSiicken AND SAVE!
1 lPtiigiiiMiRRr,.-s
I  fin es7 to9Pe^ jle .. ,
12Fts. Pgtetoes
I I Pt. Gravy SAVE
jlP t.Sa lad  *2 15

W SSS^'^
comonthecob, n R S i i l 7  *2’ l5 _
baked beans and } Free Plates, Forks k naimms'
TheC dortto jM tj^^w rtsJ— ^ ^ ~ - s W lt o ^ j^ ^ j j| E x D i^ ^

I 
I

t Napkins]

Bill & Jane Blalack
Invite you to the

oulmoMH' T u k ee   ̂
toapalled any d o ^

toat Iia was 1 _  ̂
Farraro loat the game with a 
a teM ^ h em ed eM to r . 
W n M ik  no way you can

an year.”

of the

609 E. 2nd

At The East Viaduct

Saturday Oct 11th • 9:00 A M  til 5:00 P M  

Featuring Kohler Faucets & Fixtures
i

•Repair part$ fo r  all plumbing 

. V •Special price* on a limited number o f single

- / r :  ’• ^  lever faucet* and colored lavatorie*.

•Some lavatorie* a* low a* $10.00

f r e e  C O K E S l c 6 f F E E  A m  B A LLO O N S

Drawings fo r  4 door prizes (worth $60*00)

a m - l i 0 0  | » m - 3 : 0 0  > m * 4 : 0 0  p m  ‘

'V

■ V ’ '"' '

6Q9 JS, (915)

SATURDAY
SAVINGS

Quantities Limited

H A N D

I W » 4
HANDBAG

0 0

Reg. 15.00

LADIES _  
SLIDES

$ 3 0 0
Reg. 13.99

GIRLS SHOES

Reg. 12.99

GIRLS JEANS 
AND TOPS

^ 3 Reg. 9.00

MENS TERRY 
KNIT SHIRTS
8 9 7

Reg. 14.00

BOYS T-SHIRTS
lers. >y». W r T

Reg. 4.49 \ f

TOWELS

Reg. 7.99

Great , 
buys!

sn ‘ 5 r r r t w ,2 u . *  1
|aatoaa«liaaaaa.idkatowtoM ITt 111

In porkags M 4 b«g rsUs ' / M  ̂

JR. 
FASHION

off reg. 
price

SHOP EARLY

1

H 6 i a r t 9 < 6 ^  ' 

Highland Shopping Ctr.
X.'.. .

f V .  ‘
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CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACROS ..6 Arah

1 Wotklng- 
>'• drinknwn'a 

4 Thnnting 
(word 

9 Rldialri’t 
fur

14 Lake Tahoe 
loc.

15 Off. worker
16 Actor Flynn
17 ‘‘ - Q o t A  

Secret”
IS Ratreada
19 Pathetic
20 Olympic 

akatl^ 
atar

23 Ohraa 
right to

24 Health dub
25 Arlkara

31 Partola 
branch 

34 HaHowaen

35 Hada 
plzxa

36 WInnarat 
Auguata

40 Exiat
41 Saying
42 Left
43 Oacraa
45 Pari ot a 

loot
47 “Tanan” 

actor
(with 13 0)

46 Nolchad 
S2 Olatinctlon

OI36A

86 Hlghnaal
87 Approprtale 
56 Literary

collactlon 
89 Qlorlflad
60 A a -lg a n - 

arally)
61 Spanlah 

arilcia
62 Church 

araaa
63 Poalmarkad
64 Shiplana

dir.

27 Santa: LaL 
26 Waight

Vaatarday’a Puxzla Solvad:

DOWN
1 Old-wortMit- 

iah
2 “Roaamary’a 

Baby" 
writer

3 Happening
4 Worldly

29 School 
jacket

30 Taka a 
breather

31 Nlcholaa 
ol Ruaala

32 ■'The Way 
Wa— "

33 "Big Daddy” 
actor

34 Board or 
joint

37 Tmad 
EngHahman

36 Firing
39 PItchora
44 Pteaaura 

trip
45 Plaoaoi

5 Qag
6 —  Haute
7 -  day 

(doaaga 
term)

6 Price
9 PutaloTM

10 Sporta' 
ptooM

11 Breaklaet 
cereal

12 Knowtadga
13 Saa47A
21 Sadcompo- 

(ition
22 Bridah —

46 Mada

46 Rax —
49 “—  Ol Two 

CItloa”
50 Mortlaa’a 

parinor
81 Claara 

Upa
52 Bark
53 Iron and 

tin
54 Modlllad 

organlam
55 Rail bird
56 Daaartcoal

D I M H I S T H I  M E H A C I

s i '
f
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THE FAMILY CIRODS.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: MaiM a point to do aono' 
good tp oImne your intifOil osd oos^MtokHi (o tkoM 

who aie |aaa fcftwwta than yoiiraalf. Maka ania no ooa 
triaa to pull the wool over jrow ojraa.

ARIES Afar. I I  to Apr. ID  A  good thna to be in the 
company ol old Manda you admira. Go to the right aonroa 
lor vahiabla infdroMitloo yva naad.

TAURUS (Apr. to  to May lOj Taka Uma to attidy a new 
projact that conld ghro you ineraaaad abtindance In the 
daya ahead. Engage in favorito hobby.

GEMINI (May SI to June Slj Pot a flna idea to srork 
and gain the atipport of eonganiala. Don't do anything 
that could Jaopardiaa harmony at home.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21) Taka cate of 
chorea early in tha day ao you’ll have time tor racieation 
latar. Maka new acqoaintancaa of worth.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Contract good friaoda you 
have not aaan in aoma Uma and daapan lelationahipa. 
Avoid ona who could give you much troubla.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt 22) A good Uma to plan for tha 
future. Study your aurroundinga and miika naadad 
rapaira. Kaap active and ba boa of boredom.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to improva condi- 
tiona at home. Diacuaa practical plana with frienda and 
gat thair advice. Strive for happhiM.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Recreation ia beat for 
you during tha aarly part of tha day. Don’t atart a naw 
antarpriaa in the avaning and avoid trouble.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make aura not to 
leact bitterly to ramarka made by a carelaaa peraon. 
Study a new venture that could be lucraUve in the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Talking over mutual 
proUama arith frianda bringa right aoluUona now. Taka 
atepa to improva health and apppaarance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Maka naadad repaira 
to proparty and poaaaaaiona that wiU add to their value. 
T a ^  no riaka with your reputation.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Oat an early atart at your 
acUvitiaa and cut doern on tanakma by working at an even 
pace. Eatabliah more order around you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . ha or aha will 
bo ona who can comprehend tha problema of othara and 
will have the ability to help aolvo them. Equip with a good 
aducation along aodal aervice Unaa for beat reaulta. Give 
good religioua training early in life.

"Tha Stara impel, they do not compel." What you maka 
of your life ia largely up to you!

N A N C Y

W H A T  A R E  y o u  
D O IN G  IN x;

t h e r e ,  n a n c y  ?

W H Y  DON'T 
YOU ANSWER 
M E ?

js a s .

MN ttRRgd Pwaiwrg

BLONDIE
If THE HOUSE SPECIALTY *
IS A c a n o le u s h t  dinner  

PORTWO

Wt

"W h o Ota tha ica craom off tho»a sticks?'

-I

TWENTY-TWO OOLLABS HOW MUCH IS IT wrrvtouT 
THE CANDUES?.'

iOW6,l iWfW IVH4T aVSUQV, BUSY ]T I'M 
C5AW(̂  yEOUai RtEIC.'i IVtCV  t^r/jBU9HEOl M S ffJ n

M CW , HOW 
MUCH COMMISSION 
WOULD VOU MAKE 

IF YOU SOLD  
OUR Ho u s e ? .

10-10

P  W E  P IX E D  
THE C H IM N E Y  A N D  

p a i n t e d  T H E -.

N o w  
C U T  

TH A T  
O U T  

/

t'M OONO MOaAl, a tN S R A .,.S n  AY 
PARCNTB. TH gy H4k/g A UTTLg RA«A^ 
NEAR th e  FOOrVHixe OF TVii ROCKifS.

cO dtr xlifiriuftttiAu,.
A SINVPLE OfsiB* t THINK t N EED  

t h a t  KJNO o f  U F l R ia«T NOW.

VE5„
9 -

aii

WANS wf ALL OQ c a u .

s/s

l/S

II y o u  C A N  LE AD  A  H O S S
Y i y w m v R , o w r y w  C A N ’T

M A K E  H IM  D R IN K

■ 0-10 / 

r i

YOU MEAN YOU’RE GOINS 
TO LET HIM CET AWAY .
..■WITH ALL IF’”- ----- ----R
THOSE /  USE’LL FOUOW 
ĈTEER? A  HIM... SEE

^A N D  r ’VE BEEN TO ^
THE FREE C U N IC — 

I W  O eX T IN O  
XREAT/y^ENT THERE, 
NO HOSPITRLIZATTON 

REQUIRED.

qou not to 
camp here.'

o

1 knew it
was illeqal 
to camp in 
a school..

but I haci no 
idea it was 

this illeqal.'

•sttsttr-

AfiTf/t A/V SLAeO/tATie SSRMfS 
SHORT »ypejisPAce ̂ nMtPS...

AUUCE VOUR LANRINS 
AF>PBOACM CAREFULLY,

« w e  HAVE 
C/tATA>0/VS
TRACKIWQ 

VOU/

E l A S S A  ^

HEY, JE S S A .'I KNOW 
 ̂YOU AND iX?C HAVE TO

BE C A U T l^ ^ .^ .

MEMORY'S FINE, 
SOLO... PROCEED /

BUT IT S .........
REMEMBER?

IMSTRUCTED. WE'I

' A

& o a n  
AHD6HVB. /wr
1NT^0C\)0TI<9N

\,c^ OF COMfMSe>K̂ , 
OF JUSTICE, AHR 

COMFAS>iiOHAV̂  A4ASTEK 
OF A1X. H5

A UTTt^ 
f HMVY THgPE^ 

YMSHtr 
IT P

NOT R6AU.T. THE 
I COlRTISriiep 15 &MPTT

I  N E E D  A  
VERY B PS C IA L  
CADDY  FO R  
(GENERAL 
H A LFTR AC K

W H A T k i n d  
O F  C A D D Y * O N E  vWiO C A N  

C O N TR O L  t4 m
SNICKEM ^ i« « li 

OURRAWSA N D  a U F

4 T  \ m i -

11

CRB4a»«acv,wE’ 
c o l l d d o w it h a  I 
FEW MORE LIKS, 
THEBE

ANYONE

« k5h t .̂  
I t

(JN A BEhUDFULD*/UKfiTHlS 
IW H N ID T '-  “

i> Je  c jp 0Or CALL£5PTî l& A UPVfe 6C/r

AARON 
FALL IN LOVE 

WTH A TWilWPET FLAMER'

— -4..
*a-fo

MOUlPOVOUKNOy) 
I  UiAS TALKIN6
A b o u t  vo u?

GOT HIMTMATTIME!

•b-
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The Herald Stafrs Pigskin Predictions THE PEOPLE:

MM
"Ml*"

Heweve*
“HeieMTH"

WfOOOf
"PMHy rilly  

COMCN '

M iditodat • ) «  Spring 
San Angtio « t  Midland Um  
Abllana Coopar at Odaua 
Odaaaa aarmlan at AMlana 
Orady at Trant 
NawHomaatKIondlka 
Colaman at Cotorado City 
Snydar at Lamata 
Caaiioma at Poit 
Sand* at Oardan City 
Stanton at Foraan 
Fort Stockton at Monahan* 
OU V*. Taxat 
Rka at TCU 
SMU at Baylor 
Taxa* ABM at Houston 
Wichita Stata at Arkansas 
Stanford at UCLA 
Missouri at Oklahoma Stats 
Michigan Stata at Michigan 
Auburn at LSU 
Cisvaland at Saattio 
Miami at Now England 
SanOlagoat Oakland 
Houston at Kansas City 
San Francisco at Dallas

NaRMPFsaa 
1IMI ?
741
t ig  Spring 
Midland Lm  
Od H ll
OdtwpPtrm ipn
Train
Klondike
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Forsan praying as Stanton arrives
FX)RSAN — The Forsan Buffaloes will be trying to

i puU off what would have to be considered one of the 
biggest upsets in the state tonight when they play hoat 
to the undefeated Stanton Buffaloes in a District 5-AA 
contest here at 7:30 p.m.

Stanton, ranked as high as sixth in some state polls, 
is coming off a big upset win over powerful Seagraves 
in their (fistrict opener, and could very easily take the 
Forsan team li^ tly .

But it would still take a tremendous effort from 
Forsan, who lost th «r  5-AA opener to O’Donnell and 
takes a M  record into tonight’s contest.

The Harris Rating System has Stanton as a 42-point 
favorite in the game, which prompted Forsan Coach 
Ron Taylor to comment: “ Our main preparation for 
the game is to have a prayer meeting every day.’ ’ 

"W e're looking for a good team effort," Taylor 
continued “ Sometimes you’ve got to look at thin^ 
realistically, and in that it doesn’t look like we have 
much of a chance. But anything can happen on a given 
light”

“ You can look at it two ways,”  said the Forsan 
mentor. "First, I doubt that they will be as high for us 
as they were for Seagraves, and that’s to our ad
vantage. But second, t t ^  realise that thqr now have a 
very good chance at winning district if they win the 
rest of their games, so they’ll get after us."

Stanton Coach Steve Park admits that his team will 
no doubt not be as high fcM- Forsan tonight, but still 
hopes for a good effort.

"Our kids were emotionally and physically drained 
after the Seagraves game," he explained, “ but we 
can’t look past Foraan. They have had some bad luck, 
but have the ability to be a good ball club.”

A big difference in the schools is the experience 
factor. Stanton is blessed with loads of it, while Forsan 
will be starting six sophomores and a pair of freshmen.
■ BCOaM
STANTOM (M l  
ftanfon I f ,  T«hok«7 
St«Hor\2Q, Coghomg l| 
Stantonf4, CrgrwO 
StanloA I f ,  Big Laka g 
Stanton 27, Saagravttll

FORSAN 0-4)
Bronla f f .  Foraan 13 
Faraan 1A  Garoan City 0 
Rabart Laa fO, Foraan * 
Starling City 7, Foraan 0 
aO onnalttf, ForaanO

Rejuvenated Bearkats host Sands
GARDEN CITY -  A pair 

of teams with 1-3-1 records. 
Sands and Garden City 
s(Mare off tonight in the 
District 3-A (West Zone) 
opener, and both have high 
hopes of getting off to a 
winning start in league play. 

As far a t scores go.

district action, and our 
practicea have been good 
this week.”

Meanwhile, Garden Q ty 
Coach Stu Cooper and his 
Bearkats also feel tonight is 
an excellent opportunity to 
start league |^y on the 
winalng icack, although he

GHP)Aaa, kw  i^p i jaw ft be
«1orc iwipressive of (he two, “rbey re going
although the game at 
to be a toaa-up. The Harris 
Rating System ranks Sands 
as a five -^n t favorite.

Sands has lost two con
secutive games in which 
their offense has not per
formed up to par, but Coach 
Jim White is hoping that 
those nights are over.

“ We’ve put those first five 
games behind us.’ ’ he ex
plained “Tonight is a big 
chance for us to get a win 
and get on the right track for

Lamesa, Snyder 
seek 2-AAAA win

LAMESA — The Snyder 
Tigers, pre-seaaon choices to 
contend for the District 2- 
AAAA title, will try to regain 
their compoaure and win 
their first game of the season 
after four disappointing 
losses tonight when they 
invade Lamesa to face the 
Golden Tornadoes

Snyder has lost to Big 
Spring. Midland Lee. 
Sweetwater and San Angelo 
Lake View, but that could be 
deceiving, as Lamesa Coach 
Jim Warren explained.

“ Snyder’s a lot better than 
0-4." he said. “ They’ve 
'played four tough football 
teams, and played them all 
well. They could have won 
any of those games with a 
little luck "

Lam esa, m eanw hile, 
started off the season with no 
one expecting anything from 
them, (doming off -a 1-* 
season, however, the Golden 
Tors ape 2-3, with a 1-2 
district record They have 
beaten Lubbock and Fort 
Stockton, while losing to 
p o w e r fu l A n d rew s , 
Brownfield and Sweetwater.

Klondikg, New 
Home In opener

KLONDIKE -  The 
Kkodike Cougars and the 
New Home Leopards face off 
tonight in the District S-A 
(Wsst Zone) opener for both 
sctioob.

'Hie (kxigart, rated eighth 
in the state in the ClaM A 
Harris Rating System, are 
favored In the contest by 19 ' 
poInU, but New Home codd 
be dangerous.

But KkmUka, under the 
direction of Mickey Flnicy, 
•heokl be raedy to explode. 
Tkik Cougars are back at 
near fun meed after being 
hobbled by injnrlee 
througwut much of the non- 
dtetrict slate, 'niay tookad 
strong In tholr last eutiniL 

d i a l

be
tough," said Cooper. 
“ They’re strikers, and their

record is not indicative of the 
tvpe of team that they 
have"

Both teams seem to have 
similar (gialities, and both 
Cooper and White feel that 
tonight’s game is very 
evenly matched

/OtaU
the teams," not( 

C<mper. “ I guess it will Just 
( » i l  down to who wants it the

baddest and who executes 
the best. At least that’s the 
way we’re looking at it ”

White feels his team could 
be as excellent one at any 
time, but doesn’t know what 
to expect tonight “ We’ve 
been like an old car that

ph itoso  phTxed '~Wh"i't e 
“ Sometimes we run and 
sometimes we don't”

Coahoma fish score late to win
COAHOMA -  Scott 

Mayhall ran over^from the 
one with 35 seconds 
remaining to ra lly the 
Coahoma ninth grade 
football team to a 2S-Z2 win 
over PMt in acti(xi here 
Thursday evening.

In the evening’s second 
game, the Post JV team 
scored a 2941 win over the 
Coahoma JVs.

The Coahoma ninth 
graders had taken an early 9- 
0 lead when halfback Mike 
McKinley threw a 43-yard 
■coring pass to Richard 
Seals, with the PAT faU ii« 

Post ralhed to tie the game 
shortly afterward, only to 
see McKinley run over from 
the seven in the second

stanza, with Mayhall hitting 
Clem Moron for a two-point 
conversion and a 14-6 half
time lead.

Post cante heck to tie the 
game in the third stanza, but 
Mckinley once again put the 
Bulldogs on top of a six-yard 
run. T ^  PAT failed, leaving 
(^ h o m a  with a 10-14 lead

But Post rallied to take a 
22-20 lead midway in the 
final frame, only to see 
Coahoma drive 64 yarth to 
sat up Mayhall’s winning 
run.

Offensive stars for the 
Coahoma fish, now 3-1 for the 
season, included Chuck 
Stevens, Greg Wilbourne, 
Jeff Devers and Mayhall.

James Sanders, David

Steer volleyball opens second 
half with win over Abilene

The Big Spring Steers 
volleyball team got off to an 
excellent start in the second

half of District 5-AAAAA 
action last night, taking a 15- 
9,15-11 win over Abilene. The

Runnels cx)ntinues winning
The Runnels Yearlings girls volleyball teams coo- 

tlmied with their successful ways, sweeping a pair of 
games here Thursday night from Andrews.

Ths White team boosWd thsir ssaaon record to 7-0 by 
taking a 15-6, 14-16, 15-3 triumph over the Andrews 
White. Tanya TompUna had nine service points to pace 
Rmnda, with Julie Miller adding eight

Tompkins was praised for her miking in the match, 
with L m  SuUa’s setting also exemling.

Tha Runnels Red teams than defeated the Andrews 
Black squad by a acora of 11-15,15-2,9-15. They have o 

' season record of 44.
Adriame Allen had a good night serving, for the Red 

team, being credited with 15 relate. Debbie Holguin 
prakwd for bar setting, while ‘frish CHemaos played ■ 
gmd g lm e at the net

'Hm  Runnels White team ventures to the Plains 
Tournament this weekend.

t£

Gk)liad girls sw eep pair
rt

Ooliad Junior IDgh’s g b i i ’ voUeytMB tonmn both 
■ c a w  straight aet wins over Andrews In netkm 
Tbunday aftarnoon.

‘Hw White teem scored s win bv scons o f 15-10,15-10. 
I-MM Fletcher Imd 11 servloo to pace tha White 
tenm, irlth Trnoojr Kilgcre n d o o f to. I i

points. 
Three

iBssrets
plnysdanenceUant dafanoivefanMtorthe Whltss.

GoMnd Bteck team toA a 15-U, I M  win over 
Amfeews. Millte Correa h id  11 servlci pointe tot tlw 
Blidk team, with Denlsa Brown adding aevsn. Tammy 
Oieaa ami Moidqua were cited for their court 
ooKisige, white l ^ b a t h  Hanmmtot pteyad gieM  
dsfsoseatthenet.
Tbs Goliad girls return to action next Timrrlsy. a^ 

whieh tluM thsgr nseet Ookrado City tik Um  Rtttnals 
gnnatfouro ’dock.

contest was played in Steer 
Gym.

High point server for the 
Steers, now 1-0 in the second 
half and 11-6 on the year, was 
Sissy Doss with e i^ t  points. 
Shell Rutledge sekM six 

>ints and Bee Msgers five, 
of Magers’ service 

points came on aces. 
Rounding out the Steers 
scoring were Pam Caudill, 
Dawn Estes and Dee 
Earhart with three, and 
Elise Wheat with two.

Big Spring Coach Patti 
Purser was pleased with the 
win, which snapped a three- 
game losing streak for the 
Steer fenw. “ We had ex
cellent teamwork, and our 
offense came alive again,’ ’ 
said Purser. “ We looked for 
the open spaces and hit 
them, something we hacki’t 
been doing well lately.”

H w  B ^  Spring JV and 
freshmen teams were not as 
fortunate, however.

H ie Steer JV lost a 15-6, IS
IS, 15-15 match to Atdtene 
JV, with Melisaa 
Btessingame pacing Big 
Spring with nine. Amy 
llaiBm added seven and 
Tlracy WUUams five service 
points.

I l ie  Big Sprtag (reehroen 
team loat a S-IS, 6-15, 

ire  to the AbUena fish.
I Steer van ity goes for 
ancond BtralgM win In 

llw.Mooad half ef action eg 
Tuiidny oM t, at wWch thne 
they boat lOdland.

cewhoma Akers, Switzer praisG
at Post , U  J. i.foes as shootout nears

Wyrlck, Kevin Jones and 
Jimmy Orrouthers were 
pra is^  for their defensive 
play.

I ^ t  then used three long 
touchdowns passes to even 
up the night in taking the JV 
win.

Coahoma’s only score in 
the JV tilt came on a Benny 
bias nn. b b s  also returned 
a punt for a touchdown in the 
final period, but it was called 
back.

The Coahoma JV team b  
now 2-3. Offensive standoub 
were Islas, Ron Clanton, 
Denny bias and Jim Rinard, 
wMIe the Coahoma coaches 
prabed the defensive work 
at Junior Yanez. Brian Kelly 
and Qanton

POST — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs seek toend a streak 
of four winless games 
tonight when they travel to 
take on the scrappy Post 
Antelopes.

The Bulldogs, who usually 
sport a Miming record at the 
season’s end, have lost three 
and tied one game since 
opening with a 22-0 win over 
Wall.

Coahoma, which doesn't 
start District 6-AAA action 
for another three weeks, 
seems to be improving, 
however, as they led 
Colorado City entering the 
final minute of last Friday 
night’s contest, only to settle 
fora 13-13 tie

Post, meanwhile, is 2-2 on 
the year. They have won 
both of their home games, 
and lost both of their contests 
on the road. They are coming 
off an open date.

Coach Roy Winters of 
Coahoma describes Post as 
small and quick “ They are 
very, very quick and 
aggressive.”  said Winters. 
“ hM» M l hbasod with snrtM f 
bruisers ’ ’

Post relies on a good 
Quarterback in Drew Kirk
patrick, an elusive runner 
that also passes well He gets 
help from tailback Alonzo 
Luna.

The Bulldogs are coming 
around as far as the injury 
situation is concerned, 
a lth ou gh  210-pound 

, sophomore tailback Rodney 
‘ Whitworth is still out of 
action 200-pound fullback 
Jay Hall is also injured, 
although he is expected to 
see limited action.

Qrady at Trent
TRENT — The Grady 

Wildcats, still stinging from 
a lopsided loss to Highland 
last week in their district 
opener, try to regroup 
tonight as they travel to take 
on the Trent Gorillas at 7:00 
p.m.

Grady opened the season 
with two impressive wins, 
but have fallen in their bst 
two contests Trent, 
meanwhile, b  not the same 
team that won the dutrict 
last year, but nevertheless is 
still tough.

Wildcat Coach Richard 
Gibson describes Trent as 
“ extremely fast and quick, 
but with as much depth 
as Highland ”

“ 1 think we can play with 
them,”  Gibson said, “ if we 
can stop the big play and put 
a better pass rush on them 
than we have been doing”

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
psychological war between 
Oklahoma Coach Barry 
Switzer and Texas Coach 
Fred Akers, former team
mates at the University of 
Arkansas, b  always one of 
the more interesting 
sidelighb of the annual 
meeting of the two teams.

They spread the adjectives 
on thick when describing the 
other team in an annual 
exercise of respect and 
shadow dancing.

“ Texas b the best team in 
the country,”  said Switzer 
before Saturday’s nationally 
televised 11:56 am  
showdown between the 
unbeaten and No. 3 ranked 
I.«nghorns and the No. 12 
ra t^  Sooners, who lost two

weeks ago to Stanford.
Switzer continued “ They 

have a better offense than 
they did a year ago and 
that’s without (w ide 
receiver) Johnny (Lam) 
Jones. They have good 
runners and I ’ve never seen 
a tight end who b a game 
breaking player like 
I>awrence Sampleton. Their 
offensive line is really good.

“ On defense, (tack le) 
Kenneth Sims is the No.l 
lineman in the country He’ll 
probably be a No 1 
(National Football League) 
draft pick next year. Their 
secondary is inexj)erlenced 
but overall they are better on 
defense than they were a 
year ago”

Akers, warming to the

task, said “ We haven’t faced 
a team with the talent of 
Oklahoma. Their offensive 
line is awesome. Their 
defense is quick and agile as 
always.”

He added “ The Oklahoma- 
Colorado game looked like a 
track meet. OU must have 
had to change shoes by the 
third quarter for wearing 
them out. 'Their backs have 
good speed. I don’t know how 
many runs of over SO yards 
they had. You know some 
teams couldn’t score 82 
points against air.”

Church school game 
highlights SWC week

By iNe AsseciefeB Ft m i

X b B  g i i T i g i  i n
a B T O m iy  »  nOCToB EIBIUM  w W T ^

AltiMugh the national televbion cameras wiU be 
trained at 11:50 o’clock in the morning on the meeting 
between No. 3 ranked Texas and No. 12 ranked 
Oklahoma in the Cotton Bowl, there’s an epic game in 
Waco Saturday night you can only hear on the radio 
unless you’re at Baylor Stadium.

Never in the hbtory at the two schools in a series that 
stretches over 62 previous games have Southern 
Methodbt and Baylor met with unblemished reconb.

The only other time Baylor has played SMU when it 
was perfect was in 1916. SMU has come into the Baylor 
game undefeated three times.

In 1923, SMU was 6-0 but Baylor had two ties to mar 
ib  record.

In other games thb week involving SWC teams, 
Texas Chrbtian b  a field goal choice over Rice, 
Houston b  a one-point pick over the Texas A ^ e s ,  
Arkansas was a prohinitive favorite over WicUta 
State, and oddsmakers feel Texas should be a two-point 
nod over Oklahoma

SMU defensive back John Simmons puts the Bsylor- 
SMU game in perspective, saying “ Thb b  probably 
one of the biggest games SMU has had in years. Baylor 
b  a good physical football team”

Coahom a JH S  splits pair

M N T T H fg f  M O V I I t l
C onttcl to your own TV

or — Alien, Phantasm, 
Saturn III, Smokey anil 
the Bandit. T o w in g  
Inferno, Poseidon Ad
venture.
(RENTAL FEE ONLY

$ 3 0 0
PER MOVIE)

Big Spring 
Video
2*3-2111 
111 M A IN

POST — Coahoma and 
Post Junior High Schools 
split a pair of football games 
played here Thursday 
evening.

The Coahoma eighth 
graders upped their record 
to a perfect 4-0 with a 14-12 
win over Post. Coahoma 
struck first in the opening 
(giarter when Steve Hector 
rambled in from the 10. The 
PAT failed

Post tied the game at 60 in 
the same stanza, but 
Coahoma’s Shawn Justice 
gave Coahoma the lead for 
good in the second period 
when he ta(±led the Post 
cfuarterback for a safety.

Coahoma increased their 
lead to 144 in the second

stanza when Johnn Swinney 
connected with Hector (xi a 
19-yard pass play for a 
touchdown. The PAT failed, 
but Post could only score six 
more points the remainder of 
the night, allowing the 
C^oahoma eighth graders to 
hold on for the win.

Bobby Henry. Hector. 
Mark Bennett and Swinney 
were cited for their offensive 
play. while defensive 
plauilits were given to Ricky 
Delacruz. Robbie Henry, 
Justice and Billy Brant.

Post avoided a sweep by 
winning the seventh grade 
contest by a score of 204. 
'The Post team used three 
short runs in the opening half 
of their nuirgin of victory.
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TOUCH'
Sherry 
Wegner 

Early to bed. early tô  
rise, makes a man 
healthy, wealthy A apt 
to get hb own breakfait.

*  *  *
The closer it gets to 
election time, the more I 
feel like my vote will not 
be ‘for* a esmUdste, but 
taftefsMe’ sfsne.

«  *  *
The boy toM her his 
teacher that he really 
didn’t think he deserved 
a aero on hb report 
card. She replied. “ 1 
don’t either, hot it’t the 
lowest grade I can give.

0 * 0
A galfar shonM alwayi 
take mm extra pair of 
psnb In the golf coone, 
hi case he gote a hole-ln-

'W e migM\A Eve better 
Nvealfwc’i lv e th e a iln  
■Mh •  way that 
iosashody wanld nalaa 
■a when we’re gene.

«  *  •
We try te give goed- 
ennngh sendee at BIG 
SPRING SEED *  
CHEMICAL, 69t N.E. 
and,sntiw tbsws«M be 
■alsssd If ten ware gsM. 
Nattce te peaple whe nse 
D.MJLO...caaM surer *  
cmmtfmn ear prices. It ’s 
UoM t *  *n  bnying 
ftefsltents. Ws have 

ncld.'
.fSeelera
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BOO 11th Place
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Danny Kirkpatrick 
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Lee Bennett
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Eaat Highway
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901 Main
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K-Mart

Jim Truitt. Mgr. 
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287-6173

n i l  s rsNStmrtttn lur 
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J.O. Chapman Meat Market
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M9Beatan M7-6SU

WaynaHenry

BMtHwy.60
AUeCaMihMtIanOaaBpahy

*7-7160
Harry Steettar, owner

Dr. Pepper fiettUiig Company 
Gene Meador

Bab Brock FerdSalea, lac.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, ThunderUrd

HO*':

; ,a 5 - 6 e 6 6

1702 Gregg
Piiaalaa

363-U81

Mf i

Mitch Caatlebary, Mgr. 

Glhaon Diacoant
231* Scarry 267-5288

Swarti
“ FineatinFaaUon’ ’

214 Eaat 3rd
Barber Glaaa and Mlrroo Co.

Jack Barber, owner
263-1385

General Welding Supply 
OOSEaat^

Buzz McMillan

PEOPLE OM THE MOVE
Weatern Glaaa aiul Mirror Co.

907 Johnaon 267-6961

Sunday 
II Timothy 

4 5 8

Monday 
I Samuel 
15 16-25

Tuesday 
Jude  
1 t-15

W ednesday 
II Connthians 

2 8 17

Thursday 
Jam es 
2 8 12

Friday 
I Peter 
1 14 22

Saturday 
frhiUippians 

2 12-16

On afliuent avenues like this one . . . and on 
the more modest streets and lanes as well . .
people leave and people come. For all o f them, 
moving is a traumatic experience that touches 
deep chords o f family life.

Psalm 121 was originally written as a "p il
grim song” for those journeying to Jerusalem to 
celebrate religious festivals. Perhaps its mes
sage is just as appropriate in our moving experi
ences . . .

The Ijord shall preserve thy going out and 
thy coming in from this time forth and even 
for evermore

Part o f getting one s bearings in a new  
neighborhood is finding a place of worship  
where the family will continue or renew its 
spiritual life. There will be new friends there 
eager to welcome you . . and to share with you 
their faith

1003 Went 3rd

RonEnger 
Tate Company

267-6401

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

209 Runneia
Hester’s Simply Company

Noel and Delores Hull, owners
263-2061

1700 Gregg
Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry

406 Runnels

Eddie and Mary Acri 

Goodyear

Mike Sanders, Mgr.

267-6412

267-6337

Ceahoma State Bank 
BUI Reed, President

606 Gregg
Mills Optical Company 

Klwaals Club of Big Spring

267-5151

Scriptufes bftlftcled t>y Tf>« Armncgn B*Cae Soctftty
Ccfyynght 1990 Sftrvsc*
P O  8o* 9024 Vw^tnm 22909

RockweU Brothers and Company 
300 West 3rd 267-7011

200 Young St.

Tom Vernon 
Caprock Services Ce., Inc.

906 Gregg 

401 East 2nd

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Thompson Furniture Co.

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Constructian Company 

Clayton BetUe — O.S. “ I M ’ ’ Womack
601 East M

Chaparral Coastractlon, lac.

Paul Shaffer

Ibitefstate 20 East

“ Squeaky”  Thompson 

CaldwaUEIoctrlc

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, lac.
101 Runnels 267-8221

T WiUard Neel, owner
T.G. ft Y. Stares

College Park and Highland Center

263-7832
. hi taM  OaaopalCmSrastms, lao^' 9  1 1  r i

Hwy 87
r>*«4»e rj

Mr. and Mrs. James MassingUl

Sonic Drive-In
1200 Gregg 263-6790

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

2602 Gregg
Wlaa-OIxle Foodway

Pettus-Haslon Electric Service 
109 South Goliad 263-8422

Feaglns Implement 
Saks-Service-Parts

Lamesa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagins

600 Main
StrtpUng-MaacUl lasoraace

263-6348
1501 East 4th

Jerry E. MancUl 
Pollard Chevrolet Company

287-7421

1107 East 2nd
Ernie’s Automotive

Ernie McCuistain
267-7391

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
and Furniture Dept 

Richard Atkins — J.W. Atkina 160 Goliad

MeCutcheou OU Co. 
Tezaco Products

267-6131

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Assoclatloa

267-7443

Southwest Tool snd Machine Co.
901 EUist 2nd 287-7612

Jim Johnson

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, owner

First National Bank 
“The First In AU Banking Service’’

506E.2nd
Quality Glass aad Mirror Ce.

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday

Bill Hipp, owner
263-1891

Msrehead Transfer sad Storage 
“ Agsnt for AUied Van Linm ”

100 Johnson 267-5203

Lamesa Hwy
Big Spring Farm Sappiy, lac.

Ronnie Wood, owner
263-6101
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New cl
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A new church 
Baptist, locatf 
Lancaster Strei 
organized here.

Six weeks age 
Christians met 
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Southern Baptie 
Big Spring.

A decision w 
meet for four 
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a decision to 
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was formally < 
the end of that | 
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Southern Ba| 
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invitation was 
McHam previo 
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Big Spring, the I 
Church, Tatum. 
Trinity Baptii 
Kaufman. Tex.

McHam is a 
Dallas Baptist 
attended Soi 
Seminary.

'The church si 
merly was oi 
Hillcrest Baptist
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Dianne Thurm 
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Jqpanese missionaries 
to speak at Midway

M RS. D A R R E LL  A . MOCK

New church 
organized

A new church, Emmanuel 
Baptist, located at 2107 
Lancaster Street, has been 
organized here.

Six weeks ago, a group of 
Christians met to discuss 
the possibilities of a new 
Southern Baptist Church in 
Big Spring.

A decision was made to 
meet for four Sundays for 
worship and Bible study, 
with the understanchng that 
a decision to organize a 
church would ultimately be 
made.

A New Testament Church 
was formally organized at 
the end of that period and a 
decision followed to affiliate 
it with the Big Spring 
Southern Baptist Asso
ciation.

The church extended a call 
to Allen E. McHam of Big 
Spring to serve as the 
church’s pastor and the 
invitation was accepted. 
McHam previously served 
as pastor of Baptist Temple. 
Big Spring, the First Baptist 
Church. Tatum, N.M., and 
Trinity Baptist Church, 
Kaufman. Tex.

McHam is a graduate of 
Dallas Baptist College and 
attended Southwestern 
Seminary.

The church structure for
merly was occupied by 
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

The annual meeting of the 
Big Spring Baptist Aaao- 
cUtion W.M.U. wUI ba.at 
Midway Baptist Church 
Monday from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon.

Featured gucats will be 
Rev. and lire. Darrell A. 
Mock, Southern Baptist 
Church missionaries to 
Japan.

Mrs. Mock serves as 
director of the Weekday 
Ministries in the Toyko 
Baptist Church where 300 
are enrolled in 27 different 
classes for teaching the 
Bible and traditional arts. 
She also serves as church 
librarian with more than 
4,000 books used as a
ministry to English speaking 
-----»le.

le Rev. Mock serves as
pe^ le

minister of musk for the 
Toyko Church and teaches in 
the Tokyo Baptist Seminary. 
He also trainB 'Japanese 
choirs and cttrsctors, leads 
music In revivals and hMds 
clinics for Japanese Church 
CMrs.

Mrs. Mock was bom and 
Educated in Enid, Okla. 
Bev. Mock was bom in 
Bryon, Okla. and educated in 
Cherokee, Okla. He was 
assistant pastor here during „ 
the pastorMe of Rev. Dkk y 
O’Brien hem 1961 to 1964 at 
First Elaptist Church.

There will be a covered 
dish luncheon following the 
program in the fellowship 
hall. A nursery will be 
provided for pre-schoders. 
Parents should bring sack 
lunches for the children.

Odessa callege praf 
ta speak at Festival’

MOCK

Couple's Club to 
sponsor League

Dewey's 

ta perfarm 
here

The Couple’s Club of St. 
Paul Luthmm Church will 
meet Oct. 19 for a dinner at 
6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Hall.

The dinner will be in honor 
of all new members and 
regular guests of St. Paul 
wlw have been associated 
with the church in the past 
year. The dinner is held 
every year.

Jeanie Knocke is in charge 
of the invitations and 
Leighrene Kohl and Jeanette 
Bentley are in charge of the 
decorations. Food and 
games wiU be handled by 
Mary Atkins and Rose 
Stuckel.

’Die Couple’s Club plans to 
become sponsors of the 
Lutheran Laymen’s League 
which sponsors “ This is the 
L ife" in television and the 
radio program “ The 
Lutheran Hour.”

’The Laymen also have a 
membership drive each fall 
Membership dues and an
nual contributions to the 
League by these layman 
make the programs possible.

The Luthera* Hour > is 
broadcasting in I960 for its 
50th year.

Lu th eran  W om en s ’ 
Missionary League mem
bers will meet Sunday in 
Midland at 2:30 p.m. at the

Grace Lutheran Church for 
their annual Zone Workshop. 
Members of Grace Guild will 
act as hostesses.

Rev. Mueller, associate 
pastor of Grace Lutheran, 
Midland, w ill g ive the 
opening (kvotion.

Mrs. Pat Barlow, past 
president of the Texas 
District LWML, will be the 
guest speaker for the af
ternoon session.

Mrs. Jerry Peneck, 
Midland, was the area 
representative to the LWML 
held recently in Tyler, will 
report on the convention.

Reggy Adler, Pecos, will 
present her impressions of 
her first LWML convention.

The election of a presidmt 
and secretary-treasurer for 
the West Texas Zone will 
take place. Members of 
Odessa LWML will present 
the slate of officers for 
election.

Ruth Budke, Big Spring, 
who is serving as West Texas 
Zone LWML president will 
preside at the business 
session.

The Rev. Carroll Kohl, 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran, 
will have the induction of 
new officers. He will also 
have the closing remarks 
and prayer.

>5
hAHve in Christ

* 'n P*

revival to start

R E V , D R . F R E D  SWANK

W o m e n 's  A g lo w  

t o  h e a r s p e a k e r

The Snyder Women’s Ag
low president Jean Allen will 
speak at their meeting today 
at 7:30 p m., Dora Roberts 
Building, Comanche ’Trail 
Park, Blue Room

Mrs. Allen is the wife of a 
farmer. Woody. They have 
two children. Jay, 7, and 
Jennifer. 6. Mrs. AUen has a 
soft-spoken. refreshing 
testimony.

For more information call 
Dianne Thurmond at 263- 
8266

'The AHve in Christ Revival 
w ill begin Sunday, at 
|the College Baptist 
Church in Big Spring with an 
cvangeiistk measage by 
Fred Swank Services will 
begin at 11 a m. Sunday, and 
7:30 p.m. during the w ^ .

H w  public is encouraged 
to attend.

Dr. W. Fred Swank has 
pastored only two churches 
during his ministry, coming 
to SaganfKire HiU Baptist 
Church as pastor in 1933 
from Tuxedo Baptist 
Church, Tuxedo, Texas. 
After almost 43 years as 
pastor of Sagamore Hill, Dr 
Swank retired in December 
1975. His first year of retire
ment was spent in Brussels. 
Belgium where he served as 
interim pastor of the Inter
national Baptist Church. 
Since his return he has been 
active conducting revivals. 
He spent the summer ef IfTP

in Panama for the Foreign 
Mission Board. His wife, 
Eliubeth, accompanies him 
in all his work and assists in 
the revivals.

There will be a noon 
service during the week 
days. Lunch will be served 
by the host church at 11:45 as 
the people arrive. After a 
brief song and prayer 
Elizabeth Swank will bring 
us a timely word concerning 
the following subjects: 
marriage, the authority of 
the Bible, church at
tendance, sorrow, influence 
and aging.

On the first Sunday, Mrs 
Swank will meet witt the 
young adults and Adult 1, 
during the Sunday School 
hour. At this time she shall 
speak on rules for a success
ful marriage On the last 
&ip<lav she will meet with 
Adult n and Adult III and 
speak on “ Aging," or “ How 
to Grow Old Grackully ”

Evangel Temple pastor 
completes sixth year

ODESSA — Mary Jiqrce 
Harding, department head 
and professor o f child 
development '  at Odessa 
Cdlege, has been sdected to 
participate in the “ October 
Festival; An Academy in 
Communication," sponsored 
by the F irst United 
Methodist Chiffch in Big 
Spring.

Harding, who holds a 
bachelor’ s degree from 
Texas Women’s University 
and a master’s degree from 
Texas Tech University, will 
teach a section during the 
“ October Festiva l”  on 
parenting communication 
and devdoping self-esteem

in teenagers.
Other imtnictors selected 

for the “ October Festival" 
include Gene and Jo 
Gresham, te a ch ^  from the 
Big Spriig p u l^  schools; 
Vickie Newman, manager of 
Art ’N Qsdt in Big S^ing; 
Dr. John Doicnz, a repre
sentative from the Alcmol 
Treatment Unit at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center in Big 
Spring; Edwin Chappetl, 
pastor of F irst United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring; Gene Sorley, a 
counselor with Family Life 
Counselira in Lubbock; and 
Imogene w le y ,  a teacher in 
the Lubbock puUic schools.

H m  Owistion Oiuitli CfiF Mg Springj
a i a t M id l l o lM  

(Uti g a w o iw lis t  I t w H

N o t  • fflilw tw d  w M i NCC « r  WCC 
TIn i  M M * , ou r M s ly  b o o k —

Chrtat, o « r  M ily  c r «M l —
O ir ia t lo n  u n ity , o o r  p lo o  —

S o lvoH on  o f  th o  lo s t, ou r o o m o o t  p n

gudaySdMsI 9:46 A.M. Temasygmllh.
Worship l f : a *  6:66 36»«n iham a

iy7t66FJii. MM64tjWllce

•iRDWEU LANE Ba p t is t  CHURCH
Sw idayM ool  ........................ t iU a .a i. i
MamingW orship .............................lliS a a jn .
Bible a tM ly ................................5:4Sp.as.
Evening W orship.................................6:36 p.n
Mid-Week Se rv iM .............................. 7:36 p.n

BIrdweU Lane k  16th St. 
267-7157

Sunday marks the sixth 
year of ministry at the 
Evangel Temple Assembly 
of God Church for the Rev. 
Terry Wilson and his family. 
Wilam and Ms wife, Linda, 
and their daughter, Kim, 
moved to Big Spring in 
October of 1974 from Blue
jacket, Oklahoma where 
they had pastored for 18 
months.

Wilson is a 1988 graduate 
of Southwestern Assemblies 
of God College, in 
Wauhacfaie, Tex. He earned 
Ma Bachelor’s degree in 
Christian Ministry. Rev. 
Wilson is a 1964 graduate of 
Kertnit High School In 
Karmit, Tex. Upon 
graduation from coUoM,, 
Wilaon worked in Dallas m  
CoUna Radio and later for 
’Dteha’a of DaUaa (now 
Joaba’s) as a peftomel 
manager. From thre llB want 
Into full-time ministry In 
I t r i ,  In tha area of 
evat^ ellam. Ha took the 
church In Oklahoma In 
Jannary of 1871 and came to 
B ig to in g  IS m ont^ later.

g | ^  being hem he hae 
sarvad the Aeaamblim of 
Oo4 as sectional youth 
leader, far twe yean , and for

the past two years has 
served in the capacity as 
sectional missions repre
sentative. When Webb Air 
Force Base was in Big 
Spring he was the contact 
pastor for the base with the 
Assemblies of God.

In June of 1978 WUaon and 
Ms wife went to BMlze in 
Central America to help 
Mlasicnary Ray Fairbanks 
build a church in Cornial 
Town in northern Belize.

DiriiM the ttme Wilsao has 
been In Big Spring he has 
worked with the Qrareh 
league softball, haakethaW 
programa and hna been a 
member of the Umpire Asso
ciation and for tha past two 
years has worked with the 
YMCA’s Gray-Y baikethall 
program.

Bvury Siaiday night from 9 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Wilson Is 
me gospel DJ fo r the 
e h u ra ’s  radio m inistry 
“ SnodBy Nght l i v « ”  kwrd 
on radio station KBYO. I t e !  
propum mueterta the 
In e o n g im  wane of

mnsle. 
written <

Wilson.

H ie Wibon’s daughter, 
Kim, is in the sixth grade at 
Goliad. She ia active in girl 
scouts and is currently in the 
beamier band at school. 
Kim has attended S t Mary’s 
Bptecopd School, and Kent
wood Etementary. She has 
been a Gray-Y cheerleader 
for the past two yeara during 
the basketball season. \

A very talented family will 
soon be appearing in Big 
Spring. The Singing Deweys 
of Nashville, Temiessee will 
present a gospel music 
presentation at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, in the Howard 
College Auditorium.

The family group consists 
of Levoy and Cleon Dewey 
and thrir two daughters, 
Cindy and Susie. The 
Deweys have traveled as a 
family unit since 1967, sing
ing across the United States 
at denominational con
ventions, churches, fairs, 
colleges and have been on 
such T.V. programs as PTL, 
700 Qub and The Jimmy 
Swaggart Show. They have 
sung on the Grand Ole Opry, 
at the People’s Church in 
Toronto, Canada, and in the 
A von  S h a k esp ea rea n  
Theatre. Recent trips in
clude several visits to 
Central America, Pacific 
Islands, India with Dr. Mark 
Buntain and Europe; one of 
which resulted in a fund 
raising effort to help build a 
church for missionary work 
among the Indians of the San 
Bias Islands. A large part of 
their remaining schedule is 
taken up by churches and 
conventions on a regular 
basis.

The Deweys originally re
corded for Heartwarming 
Records, but more recently 
have been working with LTD 
Productions, their own 
music company. It was 
under this label that 

-<lleewaee“ * F  ■Westertlay.”  
which won the 1974 S E ^ C  
“ Gospel Song of the Year.”  
was published. Another 
release entitled “ Heaven’s 
Sounding Sweeter (All the 
Tim e)’ ’ has been recorded 
by Jimmy Swaggart as well 
as numerous other people 
and remains high in the 
charts. Levoy and Cleon 
write most of their material, 
including such song frits as 
"Jesus Is The Best Friend,”  
‘Welcome Back, Jesus,”  
“ Battle-Scarred” as well as 
many others. (?indy and 
Susie also do some writing of 
their own, and have recorded 
several albums.

The Deweys plays 15 
different instruments during 
their program ranging from 
various stringed instruments 
to keyboard and wind instru
ments. Bring the whole 
family because it is truly a 
musical experience to 
remember

Golden Agers 

Club forms
The Golden Agers Qub 

was organized Monday even
ing at the First Cnwrch of 
God, Main and 21st Streets. 
Eleven members of the 
church were present plus 
Rev. and Mrs. Bob McCray.

The deciaion was made to 
limit the minimum age to 55J 
years, and to welcome all 
golden agers of Big Spring. 
Officers elected were Vera 
Blackburn, preaident; Lucy 
Holly, vice president and 
Georgia Cauble, secretary- 
treasurer. Frances Miller 
was appointed chairman of 
the telephone committee by 
Mrs. BlMkburn.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m. Oct. 14 In the home of 
Ethel Hickson, 107 E. 17th.

S t. Paul LuHieraii Church
« t h k  Scurry

Sunday morning Sonricuat lOtASojn
Sunduy School —  9t30 o.m.

Carroll C. Kohl, Fustor

Ja ck H .
Co llier
Pastor

FA IT H  BAPTIST CHURCH
lia a  W RIG H T ST .

FA T OITHBNS, FASTOK

SUNDAY S E R V IC E S :
SwMay Scho o l.........................................................9:45 a.m .
Worship S e rv ic e .................................................... 16:35 s.m .
Eveteng Worship atsap .m .
Wednesday Evening 7:36 p.m .

Radio Broadcast
K H EM — 8 :IS a .m . EACH SUNDAY MORNING

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 2 6 7-2 2 11
Whoro you arm olwfoys wolcemo. 

Sunday Sorvicos
Olblo S tu dy.................................9t45 A.M.
Worship Sorvicos . . .  10i4S A.M. A  * F.M. 
M id m o ^ aiblo Study
W odnosdoy.................................7t00 P.M.

J.T. BROSiH. IV AN O ILIST

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Wasson Road

Elddie’Tingle 
Pastor

S U N D A Y  BIBLE S T U D Y  
Morning Worship - 
Sign Longuogo Q o s s - 
Evoning Worship -

First Presbyterion Church
Oth at Ounnols Stroots 

Morning Worship 11 o.m. 
SIOMON TO FIO  

" i r s  ALL IN TMI FAMILY” 

Sorvicp broadcast on KBST 1490.
Mlnistor 
W.P. Honning Jr. 24S-4211

■9:45 o j n .  
1 1 :0 0  o j n ,  

5 :0 0  p j n . 
7 :0 0  p j n ,

^irduali JOano 
QRurcR of @Rrisi

E L E V E N I H P L  ^ B I H D W E L l L N

phone 263-1187

Mlnltwr SUNDAY
Bible Classes 9 :30a.m .
Worship 10:30 a.m . & 6:00 p.m.

W IDNISDAY
Bible Classes and Devotion 7:30 p.m.

K P S T R o d W i O a n d o v

“ Herald of Truth" 8:05
_______ I Byron Corn_________________ 8 30

DIfliOoy 
Minfstgr to

The Memherx and 
Ministers of the

f 14th&Main 
■CHURCH of CHRIST

ivf invite vou to
worship with them {M a n iaRover 

( lav
Bihle Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening W orship

.1 TriHS" Pr#.r.m — K alT — Dial la .. 1 .5 a m SuMay eaca am . am Ctrrnfinnci Cavava. Wrila aa« IM. 
f t r  t ra » ia .r »w m i< m H l U .3

Associate M inister
S:eo A.M. 

1»:0<I A M. 
B:(MIP..M. 
7::wP.M.

Y o u  A R E  C O R D IA LLY  IN V ITED  
TO W ORSHIP W I’TH

C ED A R  R ID G E CHURCH O F CHRIST
21 la  B irdw eil Lane 
DAVID HUTTON 

M IN ISTER  
S E R V IC E S

SUNDAY — W 'ia  a .m .4 :3 i p.m .
W ED N ESD AY — 7:45 p.m.

EM cra:
Grady Teagne 283-3483 
RandaU M art on 267-8838.

W ELC O M E T O  O U R  SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible C lass...........................................................................8 :3aa.m .
M aralW  Worship 16:3# am .
Eveidag Worship   6 :W p.m .

L  lU d io  Broadcast on K B Y G .............................. 7 ;45-8:ata.m .
f W ED N ESDAY
'U d le sB ih le  S tu d y .........................................................9 :eaa.m .
‘Bible S tu d y .................................................................. ^ 7 :36 p.m .

West Hwy. 80 
[church of Christ

" w S T '"C a r3 lo H y "T n v It# "7 a »r~ T S ~ A 7 fa # i3 'T n r
Sorvfcaa Ati

TR IN IT Y BAPTIST
§1011th H

CLA U D E N. CRAVEN . 
Pastor

T H O T : A  C hristian should 
n e v e r le t o d v e rs ity  g e t him 
d o w n — e xc e p t on his k n e e s i

Sunday School 16:60 a.m .'
Morning Worship II;a ia .m .
Broudeast over KH EM , I27a«n Your D ial 
Evaugelisllc Services 6 ;M p.m .
Mid-Weeh Service Wednesday . 7:aap.m .

3900 W. Nwya tp^ 8.W. Briggs Jr. 
.Miaktar̂

FIRST UNITED 
iMETHODISTCHURCHl

dTH & SCURRY 267-6394

Dr. E.L. Chappell, Post or

iS T IO T F n iS r
BAFTISr OIURCM

6 M B . 6 l b i L FbOM 387-1381
. . . . . .  .8:6la.Hk

llt68aju. 
. .8:88 p.aa.

It Jai

arttet la
program  to 

le a e h w M a a d to
' the church aad

;GayWHU •AFmOFLBlUUDYlOiHAliB*'

[TNMK ON THm " «n  uMy ooaau ugwi you ky 
» .kuidunut lut dwull witli ynu mm'

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
^cllew shipfar people of a ll fallha.
F u ll Gospel teachiag and M inbter
N h i l a ^

I iCauveaMna Center fenluring pertedk aeminnrs nnd 
Icauveutlau . as well at regular fellesvship 
service hwludtwg:

I 'jhiM idsiy B chn o l
W m y p .............................................................K M U t f

P K S S 'i

SUNDAY SCHOOL...........................9:45

MORNING WORSHIP.......... 8:30-10:50

EVENING WORSHIP.........................7:00

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY........... 12:00
*  *  * *

MOTHER'S DAY 
OUT NURSERY

Wednusday ond Friday 
9:30 o.m. To 3:3DpJfiJ

h

%

0



1-̂  - .«•

H u n t i n g  F o r  A  B a t g ^ n ?  U s e  C l ^ s i f l e d s !

P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Oct. 10, 1960

STILL P A Y IN G  REN T?
THAT'S JUST 1 G O O D M A S O N  TO  BUY A ORIBNHLT 
HOME.

WE STILL HAVE 11Vi% INTEREST, 5% DOWN.
THAT'S ANOTHER GOO D M ASO N .

Gfoenbett Homes oftet you 2 or 3 bedrooms homes at sffordAbie pnces Located on a tree-covered rolling lerrem veth 3 oty 
pertts rteerOy end 1 rnne from Comanche Public Golf Course

Priced from $2S«900 AMENITIES
• Fully draped

Sk Down, 11 Van lnter*st e Disf̂ashe*
• Oapoaai

VA and FHA ftfiMicIng 
also avallablt

• Parkay hardwood floors
• Gas oven rartge
• Electric refrigerak>r
• trxividuai central refrigerated 

air condMiontng artd heating
• Individual larrdacaped front 

and back yards
• Individual hot water healer

e Covered parking 
e Breakfast nook 
e Washer dryer corviections 
e Bnck construction 
e Prrvale fenced court yard 
OPTIONAL AMENITIES
• tAbodbummg tirepiace
• Secortdbath
• Decorator waNpaper
• Ceikrx) farts

If you re kxjkmg lot a tax shefler invest 
rnertt. as well as an affordabte place to 
kve. consider what a Greenbefi Home 
can offer you Because many of these 
homes are duplexes as an owner investor you have the opportunity lo lease one side of your home arx) coMect monthfy 
returns on your mvesimeni

Come out arrd v«R  GreenOett kxlay QreenbeR has five furrsshed models for you to choose from Sates srx3 rental offices open 
from to a m iii 6 p m Tueeday thru Saturday 1 p m  til 6 p m Sunday

3EZIFL

tM1 Kally taring, Tama
talas OHIca («1 S) IM-aTU 
taatal ONIca f«1 S)

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
R£AL ESTATT 
Business Property 
Houses For Sale 
Lots For Sole 
Mobile Horne Epoi 
Forrm ft Ro n< hes 
Acreoge For Sate 
Wonted To Buy 
Resort Property 
Mi k  Reol Estate 
Houses To Move 

lie Homes

lourK^ Services 
Sewing
Sewing Mochmes
FARA^R S C aU M N  
Form Equipment

Livestock For Sol# 
Horses For Sole 
Poultry For Sok 
Form Service 
Horse Troilers

RENTALS
Bedrooms 
*Aoo m ft Bo^d 
Furnished Apts 
Urtfurnished Apts 
■furnished Houses 
Ursfurnehed Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Wonted To Rem 
Business Buildings 
Mobile Home Spoce 
Lots For Rent 
For Lease 
Office Spoce 
ftto'oge Buildings
a n n O lTn o ^  “
Lodges
Special Notices 
Becreotionol 
iost ft Found 
Personoi 
Potificol Adv 
Wivote Inv

M5CEILANEOUS 
Building Moferiols 
Portoble Buildings 
Dogs. Pets, Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Household Goods 
Piono Tuning 
Musicol Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
OH ice Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscelloneous 
Prcxluce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV ft Rodio 
Stereos
M o te n o ls -H o n d lin g  EquiprT>ent J-1

Help Wonted 
%Btfion Wonted 
F4NANCIAL 
FVsonol Loons 
Inyesirnentt
WOMAN S CCXUAAN
Cosmetics 
Child Core

AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters ft Bikes 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto ServK#
Auto Accessor >es
Troilers
Boots
Avplones
Compers ft Trow Trls 
Comper Shells 
Rec reohoryil Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Autos For Sofe

Lots For Sal* A-1
SCENIC RESTRICTED 
home lots Ms foem. by a 
lake, go lf course ft 
tennis center, reason 
able Call Jerry Worthy 
M7 1inorM 7 1094

7

no ACRES DEER Hunting — 9630 
down payment. SIM II per nsonth. 
excellent Deer, Javelirsa, and Quail 
hunting Caff owner. 1 BOB m  74X

Raaort Proparty A-8
RO ACRES DEER hunting country — 
iftfS per acre. 5 percent down 
payment, 30 year flnancfng at ^  
percent simple interest; By owner 
Deer Turkey end JeveMna Cell T-tOft 
3f3 7ft}0

MobilG HomGR A-11
1979 W AYSIDE U 'X90 ', three 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 14000 equity, take 
over payments 1335.M month 397 4913.

14'xSl' — 1979 ARTCRAFT MOBILE 
home. 3 bedrooms, furnished; I'xS l' 
Conttsse trailer, ell electric, fur 
nished Coloredo City, 9TS 739 3S9T

14'M4 TWO BEDROOMS, one bath, 
furnished, 91 BOO. Equity, assume four 
percent loan 39a4130 after 4:00.

DaCt:;SALfS Inc. 
I Sarvica

ManufKturwl HoMtng

HEADQUARTERS
NEW USEO-REPO 

PARTS STORE a

3910W Hwy.80 267-55M

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINAMCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY ft SET UR 
INftUftANCE 
ANCHORING 

RHONE ll>ftl31

RfeAL ESTATE Houaaa For Sal* A-2
RENTALS B

Houaaa For Sal*
HARLANO CONSTRUCTION ,!> 
.M r  old. iv0 ,N i«i> M raom ,en ,b «P i. 
gw M *. rM igw W M  ,lr , c m tr t i  hMt, 
•*«rm window,, t i v t g i  buiMIng. total 
M etr ic  MSmsi,

TWO HOUSES FOR SALE HOwylKn 
Sen Antonio Street M7 7191

FOR SALE By &ener: N k e two 
bedroom, one bath, single garage, 
fenced yard, new vinyl skUng and rock 
evlerter 3191970

l iv e  in  Convenience 
and elegance In town 
house condominiums 
970's and MO'S Jerry 
Worthy. 317 1133 — 317 
•094

ROOM9 FOR R#nt: Color TV-caMa. 
phenes. sMmmlng pool, krtchenoftes, 
maid MTvlce. waaRiy rates. 149 and 
up Thrifty Ledge, 317 9311, igoowest 
4fh Btreet — Highway 90 Wait.

Vhnt AdsWlUI

FOR SALE large two bedream ROdae.
V  doemtoan. priced to sell or trade.n e^  c

317-SB

BROWNER. 3bedroom. iMbaflLdon,
14. ilttvroom .abOMfiMB
t c ^ m i  [ j  How egprelM l. 3903-

TH kV e BEDROOMS. IBattfS, 
carport, ana acre, refrfgereted elr, 
wall farnpcai. Oaneral Elactrk; Kit-.
chGi eppifences New loan necessary.

' 1014

FOR SALE Radecorated large 3 2. 
codntry kitchen. Jenneire range, 
maftvevtras Call 317 9701

C U S T O M
H O M E

B U IL D E R S
Spring

C ountry

Builders
D*l fliliwy, 

Panarol Contractor

For Solo
SaOS Mnc Auainn 
In M fM on4 Sovtii

HnM :M S-nM

Going y p ?
We're lookirtg for people iwfto want to get to tin 

"top " in A a  fast food induttry.

Taco Villa, rapidly becoming a leader in the fast food 
induetry in Texaa and New Mexico, has apeninpi for 
management peraonnel with experieno* in oar in
dustry. We also have opening for inexperienoad 
persona in our management training program. Par
sons selected muat have the deaire to grow with a 
progressive company and the determinatkai to nic- 
ceed in the fast food industry.

wi oEPia

corrrAcr <
M rO e rv C o i

im  t a m o r e e a

]  IxcRllRnt RdvMCMmnr 
I  oeportwmy, ntonaMy

k;fW(ley«,amr

o o w m r t a i i i

Fumiahad Apt*.______Unlufnlahad HousaS'j bm Buainaas Bulldlnga B-9 Storaga Bulldtnga B-14 imuranoa
ONB aaoaO O M , umIot paid, sac 
monlb, IlSdopoalt. Inqulro ISM Nolon, 
coll 3SSMMoras7dt7S.

N d w e v  A e liiO M L E O  hHiBdaebm
bom* wmi M l  sarapa, im r  telMolt.
Can sar-ssas.

ONE AND ton bodroom furnlobod 
apartmonis. Sandra Gala Aportmants, 
m iyyootH iyy.M .

NICE TWD Bodroom fiomo for runt, 
nicu yards cpH (BM) 497-7499.

TWO aeoaO O M , Im m o , matura 
marriad caupid, no cblldran ar pats, 
S17S monlli, t io s  dapaalt, laaaa and 
rafarancaa raquirad. PbanaStr-dalT.
FOR RENT; 4 badroom,IVbbalb,dan, 
naw carpat and paint, S3M. Call SS7-
OM-Llla.

OUT OF City limits, ona badroom 
bimlNiad duplax apartmant. Far mora 
kitormatlon, SS3-77at or 303-7o ff .

EXTRA NICE furnithad apartmant 
for slnglo porion. Lots of sforogo.
carport. Mils paid. $150. 243-2394 aftar 
5:00.

FOR Kiroom, Saftleo

^  RENTED'*
FURNISHED 3 RDOM apartmant. 
30B4W Johnoon. runt t i t s  par month, 
$109 Paipoalt. no blila paid. Call 247 
4572.

FOR R E N T: Nlco 3 badroom, 3 batb, 
now carpat, 5375, Draxal Straat. Call
247 aaaa-Liia.

nOO M . PT. CMnflwrcM bulMlne, 
conertto Mock caratructlon, HMd ln 
parking. Idaal for o ffica t or 
waratwuaa. Locatad 1407 Lancaatar — 
acroaa Irotn Saewity Mata Bank. Saa 
BIIICtirana.im Eaatati.

W 'xn ' MOBILE HOME on piivata lot, 
wootw-dryor. t IM  plua blllt-dapoalt. I  
matura adidta only. No chlldron o- 
pata. atsaku—ku-aai.

Want Ads W ill!
______rxoat _____

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday
APAE TM E N TS  1 -M  BEDROOM 
Claan and ntca. Two WIN pold. Pur. 
niahod or unturnlaKod. H0 tlk5. 
Batwoon*;gM:M. M t-n il.

UnfumlthGd Apts. B-4
A R A R T M E N T S r  H O U SE S . 
raatonaWa, claan. Wilt paid. Mature 
oduitt. Alao Sand Sprlnga — 3 
badroom, Vk acra. Si7gT4S.

Furnlahad Housas B-5
2&3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES a  APARTMENTS
Wether, and * y e r  In lome, air 
conaitlohlho, heetlng, carpet, 
•hade treea and fenced yard. AM 
blMi ancapt alactrkity paid on 
apma. From 9139.

267-5546

NOW  LEASIN G
Sparkling —  Lika 
Naw —  Complotaly 
aanovwtad 2 and 3 
aodroom Houaaa

PROM

*250 MONTH.

ssai K a llv  Ckata-
Big Spring, TaKoa,

Sola, Offica (91S) 3A3-2703 
Baniol Otfica (915) 263-3691

W H O ’S W H O  

FOR SERVICE
To list your aorvico 
In Who'* Who Coll

AppHanca Rapair
SALES-SERVICE Rapalrv all 
mater brand! of household 
appllences. Quick dependable 
•ervice. alao haatlng and air 
conditioning HorTrt Appliance. 
711 Watt 4ttW 317-1041

CoficrGiG Work

CEMENT WORK No job t09 
large or too small A fttr 3:30; 
313 4491 — 3134579, B ft B 
Cament Company. J.C Bur 
Chen

VENTU RA CO Concrete 
Construction All types of 
concrete work ~  Block fences — 
Stucco ^  Riester Phone 317 
NS9

JOHN ft RAUL Concrete Con 
tractors. TIN fences, plaster 
313̂ 7739 or 313-3B40

IN TE R IO R  AND Exterior 
pointing, mud work, tprey 
painting, house repairs. Free 
ettimote Joe Oomei, 317 7931.

GAMBLE RARTLOW Pointing 
Contrecters. interior and ax 
terlor ^  dry well — painting -- 
acoustical. Proa tttimates 
Setisfoctlon guaranteed Michel 
Gambit. 3131504 »  Okkle 
Raryiow. 3l»4909.

Rawodhilng

CARPET INSTALLATION and 
rapaira, traaaattfnMn Call Nat 
Nunat. su g n t  tor ntort In 
torniatlon.

Roof Ropglrt
SBI ROOFING — 30 years ex- 
perlehce — do wood shingles 
phis rspsirt . Free estlmetes. 
Cell317 9999 or 313 1039

Saptic Syatsma

O ARV BBLEW  CON- 
STauCTION. Quality Saptk 
Syitom , ta cktio, — Oltetiar 
Sarvica, OaA Watar LInaa, 
Ptomblng Nuialr, tn -B U  or 
A rvU LjfM M I.

SaHmiwIng Pool
VENTUBA SWIMMINO POOL 
AND SPA COMPANY
Auttwriiad PplynaMtn 
avN dm . RapaRV'inalntonanc, 
an all typat ot paol, and
fRutpmaM. Ctaiplatt llna of ato- 
Lab ClwmlcaN, pool accaauriM 
and watar analyalt.

ISHWMtSrd  
,___________ SU-SMS

Yard Work

N  VBARS BXP aaiB N C a
pruMng, tnwndng graat and 
h a u t^ . Prat Mtimatat. Call

T  a  O CUSTOM Laadi Sandca, 
tatMacttm p iir in t u d. Can
Tartv ar Otry HtaiBN, sn-ao.
TBaa stayka, m n ^^tg
trim, taad. Mav* trtmmMt.
SSSOM.

Wood Oorrtrol

watocowtaot-MaRinadr
cladding gnaegg, Lang^L tmga 
and odcWl mm. By Ik* M «r gr |*a. oak «a«tl gr mmmr

WkoUBMT lAoN gnd WMOnk
ew!32'*8ww*kly^ kmr

T.V. RENTALS
T V S -  STEREOS - APPLIANCES

RENT T O  OW N P LA N  
• N o  Credit Needed 

• 1 0 0 %  Free Maintenance 
501 E . 3rd 267-1903

Fifty^irs

Innovaiion

p la n n iT O

Ccxirdinate, forecast and input data 
with variou.s admini.strative and 
ofx*rational cost centers; create, load 
and retrieve data from TI .systems; 
prepare accounting rtn ap, create CK’ 
interface decks and TIOl.K refxirting 
Itackages. Work entails exten.sive use 
o f systems and terminals working with 
various levels o f management. RtH4uires

supervision.
Minimum skills reHuictnl — 2 years' 
financial accounting clerk exiK-rience, 
knowlerlge o f ofterational fonn asting, 
g(KKi communications skills and clerical 
accuracy.

Apply in jterson at the Kmployment 
O n te r  o f Texas Instruments at 
Interstate 20 and Farm Road 178h, 
Midland, Monday-F’riday, 8 a m.
4 p.m.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R  P O n  A T  t  D

.An equal opporlunity employer M/h

InniTVMijn

fB & ii l i t i ® *
ine®’’

Perform facility .support systems » 
design, maintenance, and troubleshoot 
task.s for Midland FEP. Must have 
experience with claas 100 clean rtx)m 
relative humidity/temperature controls, 
pneumatic and electronic controls, acid 
and solvent delivery and collectaon 
systems, process gas systems and 
monitoring DI water plants, chemical 
tank farms and general corrosive 
exhausts. Also must have a working 
knowledge of piping, mechanical 
room equipment, i.e., boilers, pumps, 
compressors and vacuum pumps. 
Minimum education required — BSME 
or BSEE. Minimum skills required — 
3-5 years’ related experience.

A f^ ly  in person at the Employment 
Center of Texas Instruments at ^ - 
Interstate 20 A Farm Road 1788, 
Midland, Monday-Frid«y> 8 a.m.- 
4 p.m. . . y

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
tN C O R P O R jR T  CIO .•<{

.All equal oppiVnunity Aipktycr M/F

NEW
S T O R A G E

U N IT S
$16.50 and Up

INSURANCE STORE

For all your 
Insurance needs.

aCommercial
xHousehold

BENNETT-WEIR 

Insurance Agency

AAA
MINI STORAGE 

3301FM  700
1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

ANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT F
Lodgaa C-1 Halp Wanlad F-1

CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodga No. 1340 A.F. 
and A.M., Tuua. Oct.14.7:30 
p.m,. 2101 Lancaatar. Work 
in E.A. Oogroo. Vorlin 
Knout, W .M., Gordon 
HughOftSac.

HELP WANtED: 6lan Mlllt Studio 
naadt part-llma talapbona amployaaa 
S3.I0 Dour phn llbaral bonua; alto 
dallvary paraon. Apply Mld-Conllnant 
Inn, Room IM, Monday I3tb altar 
10:M. Saa Mr*. Harding. No pbone 
callt. Equal Opportunity Employar.

STATED MEETINO Stakdd 
Plains Lodgt No. 5N r w y  
Jnd-4«i ThurOw 7:30 p.m. Sit 
Main. Grovar Wayland, 
W.M., T.R.Morrlt.Sac.

Special Noticas C-2
GOING OUT ol b u tin tt i tala. 
Evarytfilng 50 parcani off. Maxkan 
Impofta, t i l  Norm Gragg.
RENT TO Buy — now TV » aod Staraot 
— Alto tloh ifurt iognt, CIC FInsnes. 
406V7 Runmts. 213-733I.

PROGRAM REPRESENTATIVE — 
Dallas batbd htalfh agtncy ss«ks
iixtlvldual lo Mansga Midland, Tsxss 
offica. Providt fund raising and 
sarvica program consultation 
E xptrlsn ct In community 
organization or planning praforrtd. 
Traval raquirtd ~  Car provided 
Salary $11,000. Sand rasume to P.O. 
Box 35715, Oallst, Texas 75235. EOE -  
M F.

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA GLAD
NEY HOME. Texas Toll Frse 1 000- 
792 1104.

PERSON NEEDED to work booth at 
Dll show. Sales or public relations 
experience helpful. 247 5261 ask for 
Mike.

Loat S Found C-4
LOST: l a r g e  Irish Setter, answers 
to "R u sty '. Call 367-1140.

Want Ads WIU!
niOBE MS-7331

Want Ads WUI 
GctRESUUrS! 

PHONE 263-7331

LICENSED PLUMBER or plumbor's 
'’ helper with experience. La Brew's 

plumbing. 1105 North Gregg Call 243 
4730 before 9:00s.m. or after 7:00 p.m. 
P R O O R ^  REPRESENTATIVE — 
Dallas basad haalth agancy seeks 
Individual ta manage Midland. Ttxas 
office. Provide fund raising and 
service program consolation 
Experienced in community 
organization or planning preferred. 
Travel required, car p rov id t. Salary 
$11,000. Sand resume to P.O. Box 
35795. Dallas, TX 79235. EOE *-M  F

MATURE PERSON with typing and 
sales abllltv to train for managar of 
appliance store 343 0452

INSIDE S A L E S P E R S O N  
Part-time

Approximately 25 hours per week. Responsibilities include inside sales.

Requirements. Must be ambitious, with high school or better education, 
mature, and in good health

We offer. Salary, paid vacation annually with unlimited future ad 
vancement for qualified Individual willing to work.

T H E  S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  CO.
1606 Gregg Big Spring, TX

M37377
Rodney Whales

' An Equal OpportunItY Emptoyer M-F

We need people te becams part al agr piaaafameaf pragrawi. By
successfully ceitipletUig aur pfsgraw  you wilt Ba r s a ^  9a assume 
mawagsmewt reegausWlltlas. Yaur management career will start 
Immadlatelv. Intervtawhif far ane Assistant Managar far Midland. 
Rsiscattan nacassary-

wa Offer Yau:
*A C a rM r  *  liiw u iw *
1$ A Chailange Q Profit Sharine

Banus #  A Growth Company
#  Itarlng Salary 919.999 9a $1 s.999

CaH iustliiaCaHact.
Manday Nmi Friday- 9t99 a.m. la 5:99 p.m.

91S-SSS-4104

AN EQUAL OFFOXn/Mirr EMPLOrEn r/M

M A I N T I N A N C I  S P E C IA LIS T S  
M A I N T A I N E R  O P E R A T O R S

O P P O R T U N IT IE S  IN 
P L A S T IC S  M A N U F A C T U R I N G

New local pockoging corporation now stafling a 
now plant in th« Big Spring araa. A  multi-shift, 
continuous procawing operation with 12 hour 
shifts and throa and four day work waaks. Wa 
offer on ottroetiva w age and benefit program. 
New equipment and building moke for on ideal 
work place. Qualified Individuals will be trained 
in specific skills and set up technii|ues.

M A I N T E N A N C E  S P E C IA LIS T S
Requirek toild experience and above overoga 

skill itt trouble shooting, maintoining repair, and 
sotting up equipment in a production en- 
vfittnment. Should\hqve strong background in 
hydraulics, (Xteuma^ies, and aloctrical circuitry.

> ^  M A I N T A M I R  O P E R A T O R S
, Requiros axborianca In production mochlnOry,
oparotions, and rndnlananca. Vj-i'

'  Find qu} mors. Coll .
Y-W • W ltflR N  CONTAINER

CORPORATION
(916) aS8-«342 ■ 

AAondoy-hldoy 8KXV-5KX)

h.-W; r: ;tu=-
.— , n

HI

HeU Wonu
Y H S A U S llM k
ts S fJ t  h*«r,
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■ Cd*9 
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raauwa — SgkU
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Pdy. Apply
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Run
Industi
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RETAJ 
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Hours 10: 

5 day 
SendF 
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BigSf
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M id - C

Couni
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waitressea. 
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benefits, i 
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person. Ph 
person at

Counti
A Restc
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1990 A
econom'
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Htip W -Hid F-1

.TIV6 -  
cy
Id, Ttxat 
(ir>o and 
ultatlon 
mmunlty 
rafarrad. 
providad 
I to P.O. 
5. EOE —

booth at 
ralatlont 
ask for

>lumbar's 
a traw 's 
Call 263 

2:00p.m.
rTvi —
ry soaks
d, Taxas 
log and 
iulatlon 
imunity 
'afarrad. 
i. Salary 
.0. Sox 
-M-F.
ping and 
inagar of

** —  Wf wia, iMtra
HmM*. ONHik Ml-lfW.i^ ix s ia lS a
l S g > j r . . g ! a ,“ “ ‘
MioHT anwfrt

= ~ B U 1 D

CO U m CK N I I O I D ,  m aturt, 
«i|iandifcl«, 9Md driving raoorC 
gw n iw y  baiwWg. IquM  Opporliintty

C-8
■  OB^BEAL MANAGEE with
■  background In binlnou od-
■  mlnlttrollon and plottict. Sond
■  rowNiM-Emim.eigSgnnn.

>RE B  E.N.-S AND L.V.N.'S rwwM Im-
■  iwidlohity In a NS bad gmtral
■  Hoagllal. Excattant Narllns salary
■  and frlnga batidflts. Aggly:
■  AdmlnMratir at Nuribw Sarvlco,

B. ■  D.M. Cagdall Mamorlal Hotpttal.
■  tnydw.TaKaAA^ns-srsdsrjriiual
■  Oggortwnity EmpNysr.

1  RN’S.LVN’BBDd 
1  A l t e

cy f l  POSITIONS 
B  AVAILABLE
B  Goad banaflts, ataava avarag,' 
■  pay. Apply

set
8 1  Hall-Bennett Hospital

■  4HEatt*lh tig Spring, TX

F 1 1 TAKING
F-1 1 1 APPUCA-HOTiS

1 For buHti stylo raataurant
Us studio 1 1 cooks, msis sr Ismals, slio
nployaes ■ 1 dishwathars. Apply at
lus; also ■  
Continent ■  
3th after I

1 Runway Inn
1 Industrial Park or

>4o phone ■ 1 KC Steak Housepioyar. | 1 267-1852 or 287-5167
RETAIL SALES 

Ladies Shoes 
HouralO: 00 until 6; 00 

5 days a week 
Send Resume to 

Box 151
Big Spring, TX

Oaytimaar
Evaning-TIma
Fulltimaor
Part-tlma

APPLY  ONLY 
IN PERSON 
Atlaaatia 

yaaraofaga.

APPLY
AFTER
5PJM.

B e s t  W e s te r n  
M id - C o n t in e n t  

In n
Country Fore 
Restaurant

’ Now hiring casMers, 
|waitresscs, and cooks.' 
jGood opportun ity , I 
' benefits, steady em- 
tpioymeitf for the right' 
jperson. Please apply inj 
'person at

C o u n t r y  F a r e  
R e s ta u r a n t  

H w y . 8 7 o n d lS - ^ ^

L v r ts

Needed on Stlko-llrOO 
shift at Stanton View 
Manor. Anpiy In person. 
See Tooie Rocniques, 
DON or Fern Britton, 
Administrator. Phone 
nMan.

ifl EMPLOYMENT 

Anc»<CY
,  -  n/ isiii 

EdOKKBEPER —  pravlout axpar 
t a c ,  , x .

aaCBPTIONIST — txparlanc*, gooc
•VPtW....................................... OPBS
LBOAL SSCRSTARY -  StWrltlMd,
typing, lacpifim i.......................OPEN
SeCRSTARY-RRCePTIONIST — Ix  
pwlMCP, good typing tpMd. . OPSh 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE ^ lo c o l
Co., doitvofy, bonofiti............... IWOT
CO UN TER  SALES -  pom , ox-
porlonconoctosary, local..........OPEN
DRIVER — axparlanca, good aataty
record,localnm i.. . . , .............OPEN

*  W *
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
'JOB OPENINOS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED A PPLICANTS . SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE PEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO PEE UNTIL 
W EPINDYOUAJOS^

PoBMon Wanisd F-2
WELDINO AND Machanks — L  
hours a day. Call Clydo m  as3-4in 
botora 5:00 and SS»«MS attar S:00. 
Spaclallia In haavy tarm aqulpmant.
I DO all kinds el rooNno, It kMorattad 
contact Juan Juoroi, m  Jotmson, U l-  
•Sit or conw by SOSVy Nolan. Free 
sstlmatos. also hot lobs, and looks on 
roots._______

CALL REID Horn# RapaIrsI Cor- 
ponlry — Rtpalrs — Painting — 
Rooting, Plumbing — Cencrats arork 
— Fencing — Air conditlonor repair. 
Frat sstlmola. Quality tMM-k. Bonded.
sa>o»̂ ._____________________
WOMAN’ S COLUMN H 

CMM Csre H-2
STATE LICENSED child core, day or 
tvoning, Monday Saturday, Morey 
School district. Phono StS-SOl*.________

W ILL BABYSIT In mylxmw. Drop-lna 
sialcania. Call SSl-ltot.
LICBNS80 CHILD cara, Monday- 
S«tvrdgv, hot rngoft g lv i mocks. 
WooNofNl, tvtnlngs m d drop-ins 
\MOtcomo. 362-2001.

FARMER’S COLUMN I
Farm Equipment 1-1

I h S O A LLO N P R O P A N S  tank, la- M  
It Mgrofn drill. Coil M3-4632.__________

40̂  FLOAT (AREA whoofS),$M90; iV  
•lock trohor, tohdom oxlo, $790; 14* 
tOfMlifn disc. $420; John Ooort cob 
(m s4p»)r$37 i m -% m .

W AUTkS TO btfv; smoll Ford or 
Forguton trocler ond oquipmont; olso 
compor. Fhono $$9-42$4.

Orsin, Hay, Feed 1-2

WOULD LIKE to buy rolnod on hby. 
Colt M9-4412.

LKteetook For SMe 1-3
Fisrrarsli.'CaiiiitFOT.------
aiMilLlia l i M i . r  . M 0 . 7 > . e ,
b W -C s n iM H * ,.

Hemse For Sale 1-4

Horee Trellera

SALE
SV O O O tSN eCK  
troilofr t

STOCK

BILLCHRANE 
AUTO SALES 
1300 East 4th

Pst Grooming

Households Goods J-5

HIGH YEILD ACID............gai. $8.49
See US for all your new & used Tractor needs.

Come by and tee our new 1400 4-Row self- 
propelled strippers by IH.

I g  .lu -i- '.i

 ̂ BROUGHTON IMPLEMENT CO.
Intamatianal Harvester Dealer 

Lameca Hwy. 207-52M

HeueehoMe Qoode J-s
™ ■ ■ "  m iMii I

FOR SALE: HidRiiB r e i tilSdMiai'.

Plano Tuning

FIVE YEAR sM Eay Mam, ragMarad 
Quartar Harse, make gaad Bread 
Mam. Call SS4-4W7.

1-7

MWCELIANEOUS_______ J
BulMIng Materials J-1
USED LUMBAR tar td a . SM THiat 
Hlgmsay IS, S'peat, alao carmgatad 
Iren. FhanalSSW41.

Portable Buildihgs 

PORTABLE 
GREB^HOUSES 

AN D
STORAGE BLDGS 
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

& C O .
2nd & Gregg St.

_________ 267-7011__________
Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-3
F R B t — TWO cute k lttm . C a ll '^ -
*m._________________________
JU$T IN time for Hallowwn — lovable 
black kinana. M3-2414.________________

AKC REOISTBREO Toy Foodia 
pupp*aa, mala and famala. Call U7 
2$$4.__________________________________

PUSS-N- BOOTSr thraa cuia kittansr all 
have white boots. Sevan waelis old, 
litter box trained. Free. M7-$477 attar 
3:00p.m. ________

2 AKC BLACK Cocker Spaniel pup 
pies, 1 male, 1 female. Call 363-»326.

REaiSTERED PITT Bulldog puppies 
for sale. 4M̂ 23B5 after 6:00, come by 
1603 Avion after 9:00.

AKC REGISTERED Great Dane, 
female, one year old* good with 
chitdran, $200, Call 263-^35.___________

ONE REG ISTERED  Miniature 
Schnauter, femaler 6-weeks old. Call 
363-2906.

im g f » a r S ; » .

KEWMbRS FORTASLE diemgahar' 
•MS clHBaMg Mack MR, S M . Fat 

IW idlay, w -u m .  Attar • : «•  call W -
mu.
SO^A — 0 0 0 6  canditlan, tJs. Phorw 
1SS-T44I during the day. and ISJ iW3 
aRarSeSpjn.

L d d lU M  M r  Oond Uaad TV aiMf

MU8TSELL 
O’Keefe and Merritt 
double gas range, 
green. W o ^  perfectly, 
170; General Elactric 
portable dishwaeber, 
brown, needs new hose, 
$20.

Call 363-3848

D o tr r -B o r  a N u n r i H e p n m  ar 
organ until you chock wUh Laa Vthlta 
tar tha kaat kuy an aed »»ln  pianaa and 
organa. Salai  and aarvica rogular hi 
Big Spring, Laa Wtilta Muak, JON 
South Danvilla, AbHana. TX. Fhona 
S7».*7SI.______________________________

FIANO TU M N a rapalr. n 7
waltins tar aarvica tram out of town! 
Locally ownad and oparatad. Prompt 
parvlcal Den Tolla, sassiw._______
Musical InstnimantB J*7
BAND INSTRUMENTS, ranty repatfr 
nawj uaadj Guitars^ ampifflers, sheet 
music. Caah discount. McKIskI Musk
Co. . ., _  . . * —

O eraeeS eto

Spoiling Qoode J-6

SALE
CONTEMPORARY sofa 
and love seat w-nist 
orange stripes on straw,
off-white........$149.95 &

$159.95
4-DARK, solid wood 
Din ing  Cha i rs ,
refinished..........$190.00
DINETTES . $77.50up 
Collectibles-Pictures- 
Lamps
Clean Used items

BEST PRICE 
AROUND!
We will refinish your old 
furniture in time for 
Christmas. 
Dutchover-Thompson 

Furniture 
508 East 2nd

e O J  CARTS

New shipment of MELEX GoH 
Carts lust arrived. Hew 19$0 
models B 1929 models. Used OoH
Carts start es low e s .......... $390
We sell GoH Cart Trailers A 
Retteries.

Service Dept. 
BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES

________i300 East 4th
Office Equipment J-9
le M T Y K W R IT E R , TYPE bar. pica 
typa, axcallant condition, ajoo cath 
s a M M  attar 5:00 or vmkandt.

Garage Sale J-10

Piano Tuning J-6

PIAN O  TUNING and rapalr 
Discounts to churchas, schools, music 
toachars, sanlor citiftnt. Ray Wood, 
267 1430.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday-Sunday, 
4005 Dixon, color TV, couch, chair, 
bed, tables, boys clothes, 
miscellanaoos.

GARAGE SALE — 2402 AlebamZ 
Saturday only, 1:30-5:00. Aduirs — 
chlidran's clothes, luggage, bo^s, 
tapes, etc.

TWO FAM ILY Carport Sala, Friday 
Saturday-Sunday 9:00-9 00 Baby car 
•04ts, luggage rack, kitchan ap 
pliances. clofhes, lots more. 3610 
Calvin,_______________________________

YARD SALE ~  3223 Auburn. Saturday 
only. Lamps, clothing and 
mitcellanaous.

BACKYARD SALE: 12:00 7:00, 
Tuesday Saturday, 1905-A Lexington. 
Baby items, swing set, clothing, 
miscellaneous.

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOE ahd Boaro 
Ing Kannals. Grooming and supplies. 
Call 16> 2409,2112 Yfest 3rd.___________

POODLE GROOMING — I do tham 
the way you want tham. Pleas# call 
Ann Fritilar. 36>g620._________________

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, 632 
Ridgaroad Drive. All breed pet 
grooming. Petacciaaorles. 362-1321.

FOR SALE: TWin beds, headboerds, 
mattressas. box spring. All for $100, 
call 363-2199.__________________________

COUCH AND matching chair, dark 
wood with beige cushions, $50 367-$477 
offer 3:00 p.m.

LAST GO
O N  1 9 8 0  M O D E L S  

WE H A V E  IN S TO C K  
• 1 - 1 9 8 0  O m e g o  
• 1 2 - 1 9 8 0  O ld s C u tla ss

• 1 - 1 9 8 0  O ld s  N in e ty  E ig h t 

• 1 - 1 9 8 0  D e lta  (D ie s e l)

• 3 -1 9 8 0  C M C  C a b a lle ro  
• 1 - 1 9 8 0  C M C  Pic ku p  (D ie s e l)

G R E A T  G R E A T  
I  S AV IN G S
m  C O M P A R i D T O  1 9 S I  M O O E IS

p H R O Y E R 'M O T O l f k .v ,
OLDS — GAAC 263-7625

CLOSE O U T sal* —  prtCM RTMltcpIly 
cut W pH. Mhxlcan Imparls, S11 Nanh
Oram.________________________________
POOk P A M IUBS: OM Oall Rauta. 
Sox 14IA ; wrought Iron, lumMura. 
clathaa. now and uaaO, Thuraday 
Ihrouwi Saturday. Somathhig ter 
avaryona.__________________________

OARAGE SALE: Saturday only a:SP 
S:0tt saw Marr lteit Drivo; now C.B 
baaa, s-traefc playor, bath apaca aavtr, 
tpya, chnwan-a clathaa, tatavlalon 
gama, tataatgaod atutf.______________

i lO  MOVING l i U :  Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday 1P1 East IRh.
Furnitura, clethoa, talavlston, 
mitcallanaoui.______________________

BACKYARD SALE —  FIrat avarl 
Man'a.ymman'a larga alM clalhaa. 
Saturday-Sunday, i:<M-4 :aO, SM ] 
Oraxal.

J-10 Big Soring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct. 10,1980 7-8

Oerege Bale________ jMO Oarege Bale iHo
OARAGE SALS: Sota aliipar, IS 
gallon aguarlum, C.E. radio, W ipddd 
bicycler rmti fehova guitar and caaa, 
ladles shoes and clathaa In axcatlant 
condition, plus much mare. 12B9 
Caronade, B:3B-9:IB. Friday and 
Saturday.____________________________

INSIDE SALE; 1109 M u ib tfry  
Caramk paint, plants, crachatad Blfts, 
nina wood acraana, pillow slips, 
miscailantous. Frlday*Bunday« 9:0A 
a.m.__________________________________

FAAU LY 'O arata  Bala: 3604 
South AIBraoka Prlday'Saturdayr9;$0- 
9:B8d afaroo, furnitura, lets 
mlaeaHansoua.

TV^r HOUSEHOLD Hama, 
crafts. PfMay noon la Saturday 
p.m. 3912 Cheyanna In Wai 
AddHlan.

g a iM r  
dy 1:80 
N a a ^

only.GARAGE SALE Saturday 
8:i0>9:B0 p.m., 141$ Wood. Tuppar 
war#, taya, handerafta, miacaflanaoua.

MOVING SALE ^  Couch, chair, and 
taWas, 2-tan ipaad bHiaa. taala and 
lima bit of avarythlnB. Friday 
Saturday-tunday, i1B4Michaal. •

GARAGE SALS: color TV, tgala, 
C h r is t  m a t d a c o ra t la n s , 
miacallanaoMa. 9:BBd:$B Baturdgy, 
1:0P4:0O Sunday, M3 West 19th.
...........................
GARAGE BALE: 1911 Princaton, V»h 
1 1 th, fumNura, fWting aquipmaptt 
mala ragWered Pakinaaaa, dishaa, 
matemtty and all site clathaa, baby 
•wing, shaats, elactric appliancaa, 
miacalianaoua.

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED
J5 )_

1 (71 (8) . (9) (10)
I (12) (13) (14) (l.'i)

) (17) (18) (19) (20)
( 21 ) _ - ( 2 2 ) . .(23 ). .(24 ). -(2 5 ).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATCS SHOWN ARB BAtCD ON MULTIPL8 INSBRTlONt MINIMUM CHAROB IS WORDS

NUMBCR 
OF WORDS 1 DAY }  DAYS 30AVS 4 DAYS S DAYS 4 DAYS

33c 33c 33c 40C 46c SOc
IS 9.00 5 00 5 00 6 00 690 7 90
14 9.33 5 33 5.33 6 40 7 36 0.00
17 5.a6 5.66 5.66 6 » 2 03 0.90
IS 9.99 5 99 5.99 7 30 1 30 9.00
19 6 32 6 33 6 33 7.60 0.74 9J0
20 6.65 665 6.45 • 00 9 20 10.00
}| 6 96 6 9$ 6.9$ 0.40 966 10 90
» 2.31 2 31 2.31 • 10 10 13 11 00
t j 2.64 264 2.64 9 30 10.51 11 90
34 2.92 292 297 960 11.04 13.30
3} • 30 • » 6 » 10.00 11 50 .13 SO

All iftatviOveiclaiilfteeadt reauir'- peyment tnaawence

a iP  AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E___
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE. ZIP
P ub lish  for_ D ays, B eginning

FOR YOUR CONVBNiBNCf 
CLIP OUT LABELAT RIGHT 

RLG

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
C i ^ M i n E D  D EP T .

P.O. BOX 1431
BG SPRING, TX 79720

lid.

J .

leao AMC s a w r r ,  local trade-m, only B.000 miles, ^  C D B ^ I A I  O E  T I I E  W fcElf ^  F A IU M O N T W A O O N . V8, automatic,
e c o n o m yp lu s ....................................................... $SS79.#5 ^  f c \ p l# 6 f c  W i  I l l C  W V E C I S *  • g # e 46,000 miles, nice family cor, really good shape $4293

leaO PONTIAC O tA N O  P «IX , pretty brown, only ^  1 9 7 4  B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  ^  M O N A tC H . 4^ow V8,
3 ,7 87m ile .,A M radio,oir,pow ersteeringandbrake.. ^  ^  oir, power steering and brakes, AM -FM  8-trock 84495

Very nice *4495 ! T * !  . T ’***" ^  ^  F'NTO, 4-cylinder, 4-speed, cloth interior,
F M a t r .« f c .v ln y lt o p .  ^  air, AAA 8-trock, nice 84295

1979 MONTI CARLO, tu-tone maroon with vinyl top, ^
V8, automatic, power steering and brakes, air, cloth ^  e iM U f  A4II V ▼ I  0 0  C  197S CHIVY LUV FICKUF, yellow in color, 4-speed,
trim. Beautiful r i d e ....................................................$5#95 N O W  O N L T .  I  #  m ^ 4  26,000 miles, extra clean .............  84495

^ "WHERE YOU'VE COT A FRIEND" \
"YOU  WON'T BELIEVE THIS, BUT IT IS T R U E - - "

13-1980 DATSUN 210's IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM 
ONLY *400”” OVER DEALER COST--------- PRICES GOOD THRU O a O B E R  1 7 , 1980

DATSUN

A U TO M A TK

OVER

1980
DATSUN

4-DOOt
757STRIPIS

5̂ 1 4 4 .  
. .  400 . 
. . . 1 9 .

5̂563

S O I I A n P M J O O 147^

\ ‘



8-6 
Qarag* Sal*

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Fri., Oct. 10, 1980 

J-10 a u to m p b il I F
O AK AO E  SALE — tS14 North 
CAoetuto All day Soturdoy. Baby 
ctathoa. adult cMtiaa. Iwmitura.

MolorcyclaB K - 1

SUNDAY 
YARD SALE

Lota ol boautifui Itoma, rack for

l«7 «  HONDA 750. E X C E LLE N T 
cQndltkMiy wMh •xtras, low mil— 90, 
»,I90 . Coll 3300.

plckup-tailoott.
nomo.

too much to

1«7| SUZUKI OS 7S0, hot Vottor 
fairing, 4,000 mltos. f  :00>S;00 call 343 
0S42 aftor 5:00. 343 1370 or M t at 1005 
Wast 3rd, 1 1 m .

Ucome, let’s deal. 
206 Carey

l*M  KAWASAKI 550 LTD. axcollant 
condition, low mllaaoa, 13000. Call 343- 
4417 aftor 4:00.

YARD SALE 
4003 Wasson Rd.

ITT* KAWASAKI 4N LTD tSOO mllaa. 
mao wAeali, lofi of chroma, 40 mpo. 
$1300 Call 3474107 aftor 4:00. T W iR iJB frn rr

Sat..Sun. 9:00^:00

PON SALE: l«7y KE ttS. BOOd COT- 
ditlen, tS50. alao i a «  Honda XR MO. 
axcallant condition, OfOO. Saa at 414 
Caioato.

Lots of everything
Buyer will be buying gold and 
silver at this same address. 
Bring rirvgs, especially class 
rings, sferliiyg silver and sliver 
coins.

1900 SUZUKI GS 450, 3400 miles, mag 
whttls. windshlald, mint concMtlan. 
Sale prlca 11395, for more Information 
call 347 1024 after 5 30, 4 00-5 00, 247 
4300a ask for Jerry

Auto Accattorias K -7

OOOD 1«M MERCURY motor and 
transmission for sals. Call 343-1041 for 
fufthar intormafion.

WAREHOUSE SALE Boat*
Lots of bedding, refri
gerator. ranges, pots- 
pans. dishes, irrigation 
equipment, electric 
fence charger, used 
lumber

14' OLASSPAR SKI boat, alactric, >kl 
raalSy 115 HP Mercury motor, built-in 
fuel tank, Kalvilator piata. trailar with 
elactric winch, $2500. 343 0409 or 2400 
Kabacca.

THREE RIVER boats, motors, trail 
ars two Lont Star boats 3414 
Hamilton, 34>10a0, A.F. Winn

604 West 3rd 
9:00-5:30

1477 -  ns EVINRUDE M' BASS boat, 
troHIng motor. Call 145 440$ attar 5:00. 
S4500.

Camoan S Trav. Iris. K-11
GIANT

2 FAM ILY SALE 
Sat.-Sun.-Mon.

9:00-6:00 
1744 Purdue

Self propelled 20" lawn nr>ower, 
modern dresser with headboard, 
swivel rocker, chest, sofa, 
f>earir>g aid, electric adding 
machine, Christmas tree and 
ornaments, luggage, linens, 
miscellaneous hand tools. Ohm 
Meter, Dwell meter, lamps and 
lamp posts, picture frames, 
shelves and brackets, camping 
equipment, Jack Winter coor 
dinates 12 A U, other women's 
clothes, 10 12 l4. children's 
clothes, men's clothes, extra 
targe, toys, collectibles

GMC CLASS A MOTOR home, tow 
mileage, 23', 1974 model, like new 
Travis Brackeen, 343-7554, after 4:00, 
243 7770.

PICKUPS FX)R SALE
1974 FORD RANGER XLT. 
F150, fully loaded 
1977 FORD RANGER F2SD, ^  
ton, yylth or without cabover
1974 FORD, new motor, new 
Mlchelln tires, fully toaded.
1975 FORD Super Cab, F150, 
fully loaded
1974 GMC, M ton crew cab, new 
motor, new tires 
1944 GMC M ton, V 4 engine, 
automatic, long bed.
1943 CHEVROLET 4 cylinder, 
standard shifl.
Coma tost drive these trucks and 
see one of our friendly salesmen 
for prices.

BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 

_______ 1300E.4th

§

AUCTION
Sponsored By: 

Coahoma Athletic & 
Band Boasters 

Sat, Oct. 11 at tOa m

At the old school VA Bldg 
located behind the Junior High 
Desks, tables, windows and 
screens, various odds arto ends 
plus donations from Booster 
members AM items wilt be 
auctioned off end proceeds will 
be used for the proiects of each 
booster club

m m m iMW

CLASSY
19 76  BU ICK 

R E G A L
Coupe, white with 
white landau top. red 

'ii cloth interior, has 
bucket seats and 
console, automatic 
transmission Will
make a great school 
car

JA C K  LEW IS 
Bwick

CadiHoc-Jeap
403!

MiBCOllanaouB J-11
FOR SALE Desk typewriter and 
tome novetties. 207 Jorws 247 1303

NEW ORNAMENTAL windmills for 
sale 4 ISO 4 S36S0. 14' t12. 1009
Wood, phone 243 1171
FRESH WHOLE sweet milk, 
galton CaH347 7440

We are
o v a r s to c k s d  w ith

HELP VOUR child with his homework 
— Complete set. encyclopedia 
Britannka with science yearbooks, 
dictionary, atlas National 
Geographies 1944 19M Call 243 4444

cle an  low  m ile a g e  
use d cars we m u s t!

reduce
o u r in v e n t o r y .

RENT OUR VWoo tape player ar>d 
m ovies "Superman." "A l le n . "

•eta blank tapes for sale Phone 247

FOR SALE Five whitewall tires H 74 
15. barety wad. mountod and balanced 
on Chevrolet rims. t2$l. Canopy bed, 
new maWroes and box sp r in g  In 
eluding yoltow and graon badipread, 
canopy cputr. and shaets, 4150. Graph 
fttft-tocaldrE itow, $itox, lists for $445, 
for$32S •oofm otor, 15hpMoasCroak 
special. Joftnaon, etoctrk start, 1974, 
L-$. runs pertoct. 4400 347 3439

OAK FIREWOOD, seasoned WIH 
dettver you pick up by Mini Mali 
Guaranteed 243^933 — 7 OMO 00 
p.m.

FI4HING WORMS. 2 kinds, big tat 
ones Also handmade woodcreft, 1101 
West 4th. phone 343 3039

HEAVY DUTY 
AXLES

with electric brakes, 
good tires

Call: 263-2440 
after 6:00

Wantad To Buy J-14
WAHt ED g o o d  panel ray baatar 
with accessories if available Ask for 
Mickle Dickson, 343 7331 or 399 4541
W fLL PAV top prices for good use? 
furniture, appliances and air con 
dtttoners Coil 247 5441 or 343 3494

WE BUY used furniture and ap 
ptianees 243 1431 A 1 Furniture, 2411 
west Hwv 40 __________

Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19
FORKLIFtS, pallet {acks. conveyers. 
shelvino and matofials hondllng 
equipment Forklift Sales Company. 
Midland. Texas, 444 4407

i c o n o m y |
1 9 1 0  C H E V Y

C IT A T IO N
I 4-door sedan, light gray! 
I and maroon, buy tHsI 
I one if you hate buying^ 
' gasoline

J A C K  LEW IS 

Baick

Codilioc-Jeep
4*3 Scurry

1979 M O N T I  C A R LO  —  Dark red metallic

one owner with only 10,000 miles.
1979 O B A N D  ROIX SJ —  Light blue metallic 
with white padded larniau vinyl blue
velour interior, fully loaded g ^ V P  itions, 
extra clean one owner car with miles.
1979 C A M A O O  a e O LIN ITTA  —  AAedium blue 
metallic, blue cloth bucket seats, power 
windows and locks, tilt wheel, cruise cr-ntrol, 
AM -FM  stereo 8 track, sharp with 24,000 miles. 
1979 LTD 2 D9 —  Dork red metallic with 
matching vinyl roof and interior, wire 
wkaalcovers, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FAA 
slarep tope, one owner new car trade in with
20.000 miles.
1979 P A IO M O N T P U TU B A  —  O e m e  tutone

I with matching vinyl top, sandcloth interior, tilt 
vvheel, cruise c o n tre '^ ^ s  VVA stereo eight 
track, new car trade In miles and still
under new cor warranty.
1979 P IN TO  —  Beige with sport stripes, 4 
cylinder, 4speed, air, AAA radio. 17,000 miles. 
197B P A IO M O N T 2 DO — Brown with chamois 
vinyl top, chamois vinyl bucket seats, six 
cylinder, standard shift, air, one owner with
35.000 miles.
197B THUN DEOBIBD T O W N  L A N D A U  —
Dark blue with chamois landau vinyl roof, 
chamois vinyl and leather split bench interior,

I factory T-Top, all power, AAA-FAA cassette 
stereo, new tires, beautiful car with 34,000 
milesi
1970 P L Y M O U TH  V O L A O I 2 DO —  White
with red and gold sports stripes, red vinyl 
(bucket seats, automatic), air, AM  eight track, 
sharp with 39,000 miles.
1970 LTD 4 DO —  Creme with dark brown 

I vinyl top, brown cloth interior, cruise control,
IAM -FM  stereo, clean cor with 49,000 miles.
] 1970 P IN TO  S DO, brown metallic with sports I 

stripes, 4 cylinder, automatic, we must sell this 
unit this month, any reasonable offer will be | 
accepted I
1970 C M V O O L IT  C M B V fTTt —  Bright yellow I 
with tape stripes, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, w e need j 
to move thituniti 
1977 P O IfT IA C  P H O B N IX  4 DO —  While with I 
blue cloth imarior, small V-8, automatic, air, 
a u ite  control, wire wheel covei;a, one owner | 
car with 10XXX) miles.
1977 C H O Y M JO  NeWPOOT 4 DO — Dark 

I brown metallic with matching vinyl roof, cloth
263-73S4 interior, fully loaded, extra clean one owner

ROOM Y
We have a good 
selection of statkm 
wagons with low 
mileage, good 
aquipment, lota of 
seating and load 
■pace.

JACKLKWIS 

Boick

C a 4 illo c > io o 5 ,

carl
i l9 7 4  O O A N A D A  2 DO —  Light blu* with I
matching vinyl (bucket soots), six cylinder,I OoTKiard shift, air, extra nice one owner car. 
1974 B M C K  IL IC T P *  | f | t  —  Dark blue I 
metallic with motchfi top, blue cloth
interior, new tires, fully loaded.

'1 9 7 4  O 0 M K ) U T 4 . c g u r k  n m  wlth white
lop, brown Interior, nk<

a '

Ikeat o f  tlioae wnlfa co rvy  o IS jO O O  Milo 
or 12 m o n th  powor frohi worronty on4 
o la o  o 2 ,0 0 0  m flo o r 4 0  t o y

T v

BROCK FORIT

4 Traa Ida. K-11
i m  OALAXV *  STASCKAET cams 
•r, mmlwa part-asW mctuscs. MS- 
J IW  attar SiOBoranytlnw vise lands.

Tnicka For Sal* K-14

Trucks For Sal*

P O k'SALf

K-14

aaad aarvica and ttra rapalr rtg 
— W71 Sard pmcMp. naw t t  tip 
Kahlar swailn i angina and

In

i m  je e p  cjs asNEOADa, m w .
lockina hula. 40 jm  mllat, AM-PM s 
track. 1:00-5:0, ask tor
David.

i n  CHaVMOLST LUV pickup Wlni 
loot box, Idw mllasst, high mpg, ax 
caNaM condltlen. StS-Ote.

chaa and Mala.
BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 
1900 East 4th

Auto* For Sal* K-1S
IW t JE E P  C J7  Xtnagada, 
Ouadralrack, AM-FM 0 track, low 
bar. SSUS. Call MS-42S4.

r  axtra ctoan, tape 
dock, mag iwheols, CB, tool box. tun 
fightor. 399-4554.

id s  PO lfb  PlckllP F too Explertr, 
-vory ctoan. tang-vAda bad. powar, air. 
aufgfnatku tti95.347 1713.

FOR SALE: 1944 OTO, good condition 
Coll 343-4341.

1977 FORD VAN, low mllaago. 
outomatlCa crvltt control, let box. now 
tiroa. 343̂ 7245 or 347-4179

1950 FORD RANGER Lariat pickup, 
powtr, air, dual tanks, 350 angina, 
iMlito and rod. 347 4443.

1979 BUICK LE SABREr 
15,150. 2454Morrtoon.

1973 MERCURY MONTEGO for tala 
4115 Muir, 347-4554 aftor 5:00 p.m.

A REAL buy — 1977 Ford LTD 
Country Squirt Station wagon, loadad, 
15.000 actual mitot. Ilka now. Call P3- 
1577,43500

FOR SALE : Maroon 1979 Datoun 310, 
3-door eodan Cali 343-5955 aftor 5:00.

MUST SELL: 1977 Malibu Oaoalc. 
naw tirat, also 1955 Ford, taft or tradt 
347 5441

1974 CHEVROLE 
4471 wim air at 
milte, runs A 1.40 SOLD

mpoct,
55,000

FOUR DOOR 197^* 
ropaire naaded. Call SOLD for eata.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
MOVING SALE - 
$aturday,9 007 00

3704 Ctntral,

THREE FAMILY Garaga Sale 4319 
Dixon, Saturday Sunday Baby tttme, 
children and adult ctothot, and 
mtocellaneout

SATURDAY ONLY — Cloea out. one 
white macrame hanging tabit, metal 
chimee. wall plaques, poodles, owls 
1751 AAorrIeon

FOUR FAMILY Garage Sato 304 
East 5th. Saturday Sunday — Hving 
room furniturt, dishes, glassware, 
clofhes. miocallaneous.

S A C E l F i e t  S T O R A G E  S A L E :  
A ntiques, old f u rn itu rt . E x a m p it  
rtfinfshod oak table. 4 c h a irs . tiSO 711 
toast 4th, F a rk  'N  L o c k . Space 3, 
S aturday 15:053.00.

FOR SALE — Farts from 1971 Fontiac 
LoAAano. Com 347 1795

1973 OFEN ROAD. »  motor home. 
Chevrolet chassis, roof and dash air, 
new tires. 44750 Call 343 3414 after 
4:05

1975 BUICK CENTURY Landau, two 
door, 47,000 miles, power and air, good 
condition Call 343 9734

ROAD SERVICE 
TRUCK

1969 Dodge 1 ton, 
equipped with wrecker 
and electric winch — 
Side winch for loading 
10 HP gasoline engine 
ctxnpretsor. Side tool 
boxes — all air import 
wrenches and tools for 
heavy duty tire repair 

Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales 

1300 E>i8t 4th

*■<*

Midland QB Feldt: 
Better than Mildren?

O H N  * T  r i i o  
I I D A Y - S A T U I D A Y - S U N D A Y

THREE CARS — 1973 Chavrotot V-t. 
automatic, air condittoning; 1|91 oide- 
mablto Cuttaea. V-5. automatic, air 
conditioning. ~  1947 Chavrotot, V-S, 
standard, air conditioning, 551 
Saundars, 3M-4SS4. Coahoma. tolN mm  
for best offer.

FOR SALE — 1943 GoUxto, 4-door, 
good condition. Good Khool or work 
car, $450. 343-3739.

1974 CADILLAC COUPA DoVlllt, full 
powar, AM-FAA, eight track, C6 , 99,000 
mitoS. 11995. 243-1134.

1974 C APR I. STANDARD trans 
misolon. now brakas, naw seat covars 
and nowshocta. Call 347^540

1977 GRAND PR IX. brown with tan 
landau top. ont ownar, loaded, 30,000 
miles. 353-44N.

1975 OATSUN B-SIO, two door, hatch 
back, four spaod, giiod condition. Call 
347 5345 Ext. 31.or 347-1345 attor 5:00.

1975 REGAL, POWER and air, tilt 
whaoi. crutot, good rvbbar. Call 393 
57Morm-S54t.

CLASSIC 1944 THUNDERBIRO, good 
condition, naads battary, good 
towrktof, $1300 or best offer. 347-4440, 
3454151.

1175 BUICK ESTATE toagon, good 
condition, loadod, S9S0; AIm  1974 
Monte Carlo. Call 393-5340 ^  Sand 
Sprir>gs.

Big Spring Staar (ootball fata Will hava tb* chance to 
see one of me very beat athletes In the state compete 
tonight in MidUuid Michiwl Feldt.

Feldt, who playa qualterfoaok and free safety for the 
Bulldogs, la a 6'r', gOSypund senior that can do it all.

Listed in the pre ee p on as the number two quar
terback in school football in the state, he is s Im  an
excdlent bauetball and baaeball performer.

Although it may not be fair to compare Mm, one 
official and former coach of many District 5-AAa AA 
ware through the last 90 years classified the Midland 
High signal caller as being “ the best athlete in this 
district since Jack M ildrea”

That’s quite a comparison, as Mildren, the firm er 
All-Stater at Abilene Cooper, later starred as j i 
quarterback for the powerful CMahoma Sooners, and 
was a starting comerback for the New Ehigland 
Patriots.

But Feldt has lived up to those expectations when 
given any room to operate, as evident in a sparkling 
performance against Lubbock Monterey that earned 
him the spotlight in the AP statewide Honor Roll.

Midland H i^  Coach Pat Culpepper, himself a for
mer college star at Texas, reaps praise on his ace QB. 
“ If I were at a coUege, he’d be my quarterback,’’ said 
Culpepper, who after serving the past few years as 
head coach at Northern Illinois, should know. ‘T v e  
never seen any better than him. He’s the kind that can 
win a national ebampionsMp for you.’ ’

“ And he’s a worxer,’ ’ Culpepper added. “ He’s no 
prima donna. His heron are guys like James Street 
(former UT quarterback that led the Longhorns to a 
national title), who would get in there and fight, not a 
guy standing back there with his shoes shined waiting 
for a Mock.”

n  I H  * U 5

nus ''aRRiE0 t

267-5561 M O VIE HOTLIN E

FOR SALE — 1973 Pontiac Ventura, 4 
cylinder, ttandard, economical, 33 
milee per gallon. Cali 343-3047.

BSHS must stop Feldt
FOR SALE: extra clean 1949 Ply 
mouth Fury. See at 109 East Ifth 
Street, pfione 263 1701
1173 OLDSMOBILE DELTA M, very 
Clean, top condition, S7S0. Call 343 
(F3S.

Continued from Page l-B
Goebels, a 6’7” , 275-pounder, 
is being replaced by David 
Vinson, a 180-pound senior, 
while massive 6’5’ ’ , 250- 
pound tight end Wade 
Johnson is being replaced in 
the Midland offensive lineup 
by Wally Klein.

But both Goebel and 
Johnson are expected to see 
action, with Johnson moving 
to a starting defensive tackle 
position aki^side Goebel.

As Zachery was injured, 
the BuUdogs replaced Mm 
with smaller tv^n brother 
Terry. But Terry is being 
replaced this week by 
Johnny Garza, a 150-pound 
scatback who Culpepper is 
hoping will force enemy 
defenses to be honest with 
Feldt on the wide action.

Big Spring, meanwhile, is 
also searching for the right 
combinations, and will have 
some position changes. Scott 
Barnes, a two-way starter at 
offensive guard and usually 
defensive end, will move to 
defensive tackle and Join 
Tony Molina there. The 
defensive ends will be 
manned by David Shanks 
and GregS^rbro.

start at the middia 
linebacker position, although 
regular sophomore starter 
Geo-ge Bancroft should also 
see plenty of action there.

Une ^ c e  with no changes
will dehnitely be m the Steer
offensive backfield, where 
quarterback Tracy Spence 
and running hacks Bobby 
Elarl Williams and Richard 
Evans are situated.

Nevertheless, tonight’s 
contest is one which is hard 
to pick from past per-

HAPPY HOUR
5-7

. With

TONY. STARR

FRI.& SAT. 8 P .M . to 2 A .M .

HAPPY HOUR U N T IL
10 P M

N A P P Y  N O U K  W IE K  N IG H T S  U N T IL  11 
M iM B O tS N IP S  A V A i U i U

mkm

formances. Midand is no 
doubt favored, as the Harris 
Rating System gives the 
Purple Pack a 13-point ad
vantage.

But. as Harris said; “ You
can’t judge Midland on what 
they did Jast week, or us, for
that matter. Peopl<
I ’m crazy, but we didn’t play 
well at all against AbilWie. 
But luckily, they didn’t play 
that well, either"

Harris and the Steers 
received many con
gra tu la tory  com m ents 
for their improved play 
against Abilene, but the Big 
Spring coach isn’t listening, 
and will be far from happy 
until the Steer prove they 
can win in 5-AAAAA.

“ People congratulated us 
after last w c ^ ’s game,’ ’ 
Harris said. seeming 
som ew hat  d i s tu rb ed .  
“ That’s great, because the 
people around here are so 
hungry. But the fact of the 
matter is that we played 
poorly We can play much 
better. I just don’t know if 
these guys know how good 
they can be,”

• - '■‘ThUNIMÂ * I
O F e s M  
OctotM Permton 
AbUene Cooper 
Abilene 
• IG  SPRING 
Mtoland 
MtotondLee 
Sen Angeto

Tl

15

ne Anny was no 
laughing nutter 

until Judy Benjamin 
joined it.

GOLDIE HAWN

PRIVATE
BENJAMIN

2:0ft-7:6O-9:IS

1:00-3:00-7:10-9:00

ELLEN 
BURSTYN

P 5 1
It's not supposed to happen.
Be there when it does.

Now -you wHI be there when we...

Martial Arts fUthi 
to the finish, d

I :0#.2:45-7: 10-0:00

S f l

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS ^  OditM  
Permton 31. MtolePd 5; AbItofW » .  Gig
Spring 31; Abilene Coeper 34. Sen 
AngeloO; Ociteee3t,Mtolend Lee 31 
THIS W EEK'S SCHEDULE — 
Midlend ef Gig Spring; Sen Angelo et 
Mtolend Lee; Odeeee Permien et 
Abilerte. Abilene Cooper etOdeeee.

MOREAT PIZZA INN
$2.70 BUFFET SPECIALS

'rUBU )AY  NIQHT BUFPBT 
Every Tueoday Night 
6:00 pm to 8:30 pal

MOeW BUFFET 
Moeday thru Friday 
il.-OO am to 2:00 pm

Children under 12...Age x 154

.\I-.XT SM M.LKk I ’]// \ I- K’ l-.f-

Buy one giant, large or medium size 
SiciliflDJBgper or Original Thin Crust 
pizza» get next smaller Original Thin 
Qrygt, with equal 
number o i in^edientt,
Prneni lM« coupon witltxuetl chKk 
Not valid with any other allot ExpirAion Oet 17, It

fogsy th fla vc .

I7M Gregg, Big 8 p ii i «  M I-IM l
m t  E. 42*4. OdMoa 98t«47t ttl2 B. Stk. OOeasa
m »A a * w a B w y „0 «a e # *  m -m t  9U6 Oliaala, MMtoaB

s n -m r

f

a

\

PRICE 35c

AL ASNAl 
Ambulance sii 
through tMs d 
Saturday aft 
earthquake in 
of the building 
many as 20,i 
perished.

The cries i 
victims could 
tons of rubbi 
after Friday’s 
destroyed this 
city.

Rescuers an 
some of the V 
them. Food ai 
some of those I 

In Algiers. 
5.000 and 20. 
Asnam and a 
have died in th 

’There was 
victims and

EARTH-BOl 
head for a i  
parachutes I 
space.

Coah
$6 m

COAHOMA 
censtructidn p 
Independent 
ahead as plani 

Voters gave 
solid bacldng 
voted for th 
balloted again 

School ftipt 
result meant 
voters fa vorei 

’Ihe iarae 
Coahoma and 
enough, kwt li 
peopMballote 

In Cbahonu 
and t t  again 
the iaaue wa 
against.

Rans
here

4v f

Flans for 
’  joem bm  atte 

i t o  oTtbaa 
Ifie Raih

esM  
■dHdaied fi 
througb 11n 

a
/

Join Tasrl«
chatoman M l


